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ABBEY LANDS. ANNE. 

AJmn L.&Jmo, appropriaUon of them Act of ToleraUon, a I!C&Ilty meaaure of 
OI>IlOIdered, I. U. 79. tIO/e "-lawfuln... lellgiooa Uberty. ill. 172. 
of oe!zlng. 76-distributlon of. 77--... • Act against wrongoua imprisonment in 
tained by &be parliament under Mary. Scotland, iii. 335. 
78-increue the power of the uobillty. Act for settlement of Ireland. HL 39~ 
k. '1~arity of the early p0sses801'B its insu1llciency. 396. 
or, so-nfirmed by the popo '" their Act of e~planaUoD, iii. 996. 
new ~ra. 104. Acta, harsh, against the Dative IrlBh. in 

Abbot (Georgt'. arcbblshop of Callter- .. ttlement of colonl .. , iii. 381. 
bury) aequl'8tered.l. 417 and flOC. c_ Acts replacing the crown in its preroga. 
his Calvlnlstlo aeal, H. 55-Popish tives,lI. 328. See Bills and Statutes. . 
t .... '" In hlIllbrary, 87, tIO/e p. Adamson, archbishop of St. And ... ws, 

Abbe", &Urn!nd .... of, 10 Henry vm obliged '" retract before the general 
probably oolawful, L 72-.oeats of, in assembly of the church of Scotland, iii. 
parliament, and their maJority over 316. 

A~::.r..r:!J.""'; 7!.-:! ~~oced A::"lo '}:'ro;L, ~~';.,:-=.~? 
Inlo. by the Iories,lII. 192. tIO/e i. Administration of Ireland. In whom 

Abolition of milttmy tenures, ii. 312. vested. iii. 365. 
Act of indemnity, 1I.304-uclusion of I Adultery, canon laws oonoerolng. L 102, 

the regicides from. Lhe, ib.-commons nou. ' 
vote 10 uclude seyeo. yet add .. veml AgilAtora established In every regimeut, 
more, 305, and ftOteI d o.tl. ii.210. 

Act of Uolformity, H. 338-cla_ Alx-fa.Chapelle, peace of.ll. 378. 
agaJnat the presbyterians, 339 - no Alienation. ancient; English laws on, f. 12-

~~~:~d e~~.:re~e:re,:.~~: All~rt~ce, exrent and ,power of, i. 307, 

and 340. twU d-every minister oom~ Allegiance. oath of, administered to pa-
pelled to give his assent to the Book pista under James L, I. 40'1. 

d!:!:'~~ ~b.~efi~~ ~~ !:"!~ A=i~t EI?~l:!~ ~":':":'1."""" 
-<ochooimaate.. obliged to sub .. ribe Aim ..... battle of, Ili. 234. 
to, ib. Altars removed in churches, f. 87. 

Act for sappreadng conventicles, H. 348, Alva (duke of) his designe.J. invuion of 
38~ppooed by bWlop Wilkin., w.- England, i. 134 and not. d, 139. 
supported by Sheldon and others, ill. Ambassadors, exempt from. criminal pro-

Act of Supremacy, particulars of the, U. cess, I. 16G-exrent of their privilege 
393. examined, ib. tIO/e I. . 

Act of Security, \If'1'OOn. eligible to _ Andrews (Dr. Launcelot, hlshop of Win. 
Uament by the, iii.. 190 aud note: h-in chester), his sentiments on tranBU}).. 
Scotland, 338. 8tantiation. iL 63, flote c_!Iingu!ar 

AlA of 1700 against the growth ofpopory, phraae In his epitaph, W. tIO/e d. ' 
Hi. 178 and tIO/e lL-severity of il8 po- Anecdotes, two, relating to k1ngCbarIes I. 
DAilies, W.--DDt carried Inlo elfeet, and Cromwell, \I. 211, fIOtt 1. . 
179. . , Angl .... (lord privy seal), statem .. t of, 

Act of Settlcm.ent. iii.1'l9-UmitatiOTlB of I in tbecase of lord Danby,ii.413,nott 3. 
the prerogative contained in it, 182- Anglican church, ~~ -members .o~ 
remarkable ca1lSe of the fourth reme- their claims, ii. 318. 
dial artlcle, 18l.-i .. precaution against Aojou (duke 00, hi. propoaed mlllrilll!ll 
the influence of foreigners, 188, 189 _ with queen Elizabeth, L 126. ROle k 
;wd fWtt I-Importance of lbi 81xth 136, 232, .. ott ".. . 
'In!de, ~ Anna (p~ of llenmaok). her ... 



410 INDEX. 

ANNE. I AYLlIER. 
pentant letter to James !L.III. 123.124. Arrest, ""emption from •• ' .... mod by t!>t 
,wte i-a narrow~inded, foolish wo- house of commons. t. 26'J-1'l2-parliao 
mon, ib.-her dark intrigues with the mentary privilege of exemption from, 
court of St. Germain's, ib. 303. 

Anne (queen of Great Britain). her Inca- Articles. lords of the. their origin and 
pacity for government, iii. 208-her power, iii. 30'l-rcgularly named in 
confidence in Godolpbin and Marl- the records of every parliament from 
borougb, 209-revolutionsinbermiDi~ the reign of James IV., aDs-what 
try. ib. 21D-alarmed at the e3pedition they propounded. when ratified by the 
of the pretender, 22l-ber secret iuteD- three estates, did 110t require tbe king'. 
tiona with ret;pect to the pretender consent to give it validity. 3ll-abo-
never divulged, 225 and note r-her lished,335. 
death. 229. Article. of the chnrch of England. real 

Appeals In civil suits In Scotland Isy preeenee denied in the. I. 91-subsEo-
from the baron's court to that of the quently altered. ib. and flON '-original 
sheriff or lord of regsUty. and nlti- drawing np of the. 101 and no," "--
malely to the parliament, m. 312. brought before parliamen .... 191~ta-

Argyle (earl 01), refuses to subscribe the tute for subscribing. 182-ministers 
test. lil. 329-convicted of treason upon deprived for refusing, 193, twU 11:. 

the statute of leasing-making. and ArticlE'S, thirty-nine. denial of any of the, 
escapes. ':b.-Is executed after his re- made excommunication, t. 303, "ole k., 
bf.lLion upon bis old sentence, 330. Articles of the church on predestinatioa. 

~:.~r::;!i :~~~~ii~~~.d. analogy .A~i;:::~ CIeri, aooount of the, i. 324. 
Aristocracy of Scotland, influence of the, Artillery compo.ny established. ii. 133-

in tbe reign of James IV •• Iii. 311- Arundel (Thom .. -Howard. earl of). hla . 
syotem of repressing the, ib. comutittal to the Tower. I. 318. 

Arlington (Henry Bennett. earl of). one Arundel (Henry Howanl. earl of). hia 
of the Cabal. IL 373-obJiged to change case in parliamen~ iii. 35. not. '. 
his poUcy. 396. Ashby. a burgess of Aylesbury. sues the 

Arminian controversy • .tew of the, L returning officer for refusing his vote, 
40G-404 IlD.d wee&. iii. 2'14. . 

Arms. provided by freeholders, &c.. for Ashley (Anthony. lord, aflerwsrd. earl 
defence of the nation, Ii. 133, no," p. of Shafteabury). one of the Cabs\, iI. 

Annstrong (sir Thom .. ). given up by 314. 
lobe States, and execulA!d without trial. AsIlley (aeJjeant). his speech in favour 

A~~l~nspiracy for bringing in, to A.:~:(J:h~)~' ;!!~~O~~ °hiS convio-
overawe ilia parliament, ii. 126 and tion for b;gh treason on presumptive 
tv4e c. ~ evidence. iii. 160, 161. 

Army of Scotland enters England. U.16T. :A_ciation abjuring the title of James 
Army. parliamentary, Dew modelled. ii. II., and pledging the subscribers to 

181-adV8I1«*1 towards London. 206. revenge the death of 'ViUiam Ill. 
Anny. propoeals of Ibe. to king Cbarles I. generally signed. iii. 131 and flO," '. 

at Hampton .... nrt. Ii. 209-rejcctl'd by Atkinson (-). his speech in the bou"" 
him, 21o-innovating spirit in. 218- of commons against the statute for the 
publishes a declarution for the settle- queen's power. i. lIT, note q. 
ment of tho nLLtion, 221-principal Attainders agnin~t Russen. Sidney, Co,. 
ofllcel'8 of, ~etermine to bring the king nish, and Armstrong, revel'lied. iii. 
to Justice. 223 and no," b. 224. 16tl. 

Anny disbanded, U. 31~rlgin of the Atterbury (Dr.). an account of his book 
preaent. 316. entitled Rig"" an" Pri"'~g .. of aft 

Anny, gre.~ suddenly raIsed by Charles • Englill> Oonuocation, iii. 244-pJ"Ooo 
11 .. ii. 401, 402 and note t. motl>d to the see of Rochester, 246-

Anny, intention of James n. to place . disaffection to the house of Hanovn, 
the. undE'r the command uf catbolic 25) -deprived of his &eo, and banished 
otl\een, iii. 1i4. fo!' life, 262 and note. 

Army. standing. Chari .. fl.'s neceesity Augsbul"(! Confe ... on. conaubslanllallon 
for, IL 380-lts iIlegoUty In time of acknowledged in tbe. i. 90. 
poace. iii. 106. 106 and floI< I. (See AlIgsburg. league of. ill. 86. 
I>tauding army)-Appreheuslons from Aylmer (John. bishop of ·London). hll; 

A~;~UCf'd by the commons, Itl. 139. bt.r::,::~~~~~r!;~:it~f ~ 
Army recruited by violent moan.s, 111.21' pnnuma. I. 203 and not. '-!ili_th·. 

Bud note 0. tpanny to. 226, rwte ID.......bis answp.r ~ 
Array. commlsolons ot. 11. 133. .IIWt opinsl female monarchy, 288-
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BAOOX. I BERKLEY'. 
)J88IOg8 from bls book on Oe limited I -extTact from, concerntng an addreea 
power of the KIIgUsb crown, 280, 281.. from the commons to the kiDg, iii • .60, 

61, fJote c. ' 
JIocon (atr Francl., lord Vernlarn), hi. 

praise of the laws of Henry VIl., i. 
U-hi8 error concerning the act. of 
benevolence, 14, noet l-his account of 
ClUliea belonging to tbe COUl't of star .. 
cbamber, M-bis apology for the exe .. 
culion of catholics, 164. twte 'l-his 
character of lord Uurleigb, 204-excel· 
lence and moderation of hie .Aa1'trtise
tnmt on the Controuerhu of 1M Church 
oj Eflgland. 221. and note P-disliked 
ugreeing with the bouse of lorda on a 
lubeidy, 276-bia advice to James 1. 

:q:~:;::n~fth a CI~~~!ia!SS;r 
Overbury's murder, :'152 and 353, note g 
-tmpeached tor bribery. 358-exl«!Dll
aUoD of, 359. flOU a_his Dotice of the 
puritans. 396, flote ~recommends 
mildnesa towards the p"pillte, ,oa, 
note w • 

Bacon (sir Nicholao), great seal given 
to, i. 110, note c-abilities of, 11G
suspected' of favouring the house of 
Suffolk, 128-hl. reply to the speaker 
of the bouse of commona, 252.' 

l'allli. (Hobert), hla accourit of the re
ceptioD and lDJpeacbment of the earl 
of Strafford ill l!:nglo.ud, it. 10(, ,wte q. 

Ball (biabop of O ... ry). persists in being 
consecrated according to the protestant 
fonn, til. 366, note r. 

Ballot, the, advocated In tbe reign of 
Anne. iii. 203, note b. 

Balmerlno (lord), uted for treason on 
the Scottish allatute of leasing-m..a.king, 
iii. 324, 325. 

Bancroft. (Hlchord), arehbishop of Can
terbury, endeavours to increase the 
ecclea1astical jurilKliction, i. 32<1, 325 
and ftace --puritao clers:rmen deprived 
by, 394: and nate k-delence of epis
copacy, 395. 396 and note m. 

Uungorian controversy, iiL 246~ter 
of it., w. and f'lOU: d. 

Bank of England, 118 origin and-deprecia_ 
Lion of ita nutes, iii. 135. 

Ballkll (air JoluV. attorney-general, hi. 
f!efence of the king'a absolute power, 
11.21. 

Baptism by midwlve. abolished, I. ,181, 
fJoU a• 

Ba ... bono', parliament, Ii. 24a-apply 
themselves with vigour to reform 
abw&es • .,,_vote for the abolition of 
the oourt. of ebnncery. ib.-alarm the 
clergy, ib.-lUl'render their power to 
Cromwell, 244. 

Jlarillon (the Frencb amhassndor), fa.. 
vours lbe opposition, it. 405, ftOte ~ 
sums given to membel'9 of parliament 
mentioned by. 4u8-remarke on that 
«Irruption, ib.-6uspic1ol18 ugainst, 44.6 

Bame. (Dr. Thorn .. ), appointed t.o de
fend the marrillge of Henry VIll. with 
Ca.therine of Aragon, 1. 60, flote d. 

Baronets created by James I. to raise 
money, i 338, and flott a: 

Barons of parliament, \De title of, ob
Jected to. i. 361. "ote a. 

Barons, English, the.ir acquisitions in 
Ireland, iii. 349. 

BalTier treaty of lord. Townshend. iii. 218. 
Baxter, extract from his Life, delJCrip

tive of tbe epi&copaliana of his day, it. 
320, note q. 

Bea\ (-), hi. hook against the eccl ... 
eiastical system of ..IMJgLmd, i. 148, 
flote r• 

Beauchamp (William Seymour, lord), 
honoUJ"& of his family restored to, i. 
293, aDd flote 1. 

Bedford (Francis RusseU. Bl"cond earl of). 
imprisoned under queen Mary. on Be-

Bed;~ (~~~r~k If~~rth earl of' ' 
plan to bring back popular leaders fro.!. 
trated by his death. ii. 120, and note -. 

Bedford (WiUiam HUB •• U, fifth earl of) 
JQiDS king Cbllrles L at Oxford, It. 
ISS-is ill received, 169-returns to 
the parliament, ib. r 

Beggars caused. by the alma of mona. 
teries, i. 80-statute against giving to. 
ib •• note i. 

Bell (Mr.). hi. attack on licences, I. 2", 
--elected speaker, ib. and 265, note r. 

Bellarmine (Cardinal Robert), opposea 
the test-ootb of James I., i. 40,.. 

Bellay (Joschim dill bisbop of Bayonne), 
reports that a revolt was expected in 
England on the divorce of Henry V ill., 
I. 67. 

BeneficeS, first fruits of, taken from the 
pope,i.65. 

Benevolence. exaction 80 ('a11ed, in 1545. 
I. 24--conseqnences of refusing to con
tribute to it, 25-taken by queen Eliza.
beth, 244, and flote u. 

Benevolences, oppression of, under Ed .. 
wa.rd IV., i. 14-abolisbp.d under 
Richard III., and revived by Henry 
Vll., ib.-granted by private persolll!, 
ib.) note i-required under James I •• 
342. 

Bennet (Dr.), hi. propoosl on the divorce 
of Henry VIll., i. 66. note k. I 

Bennet f-)' an Informer against pa .. 
piSra. • 154, note &.' • 

Benison (-), hi. Imprisonment by 
bishop Aylmer, I, 203. 

Berkley (oir John), juati .. of the kiag'1 
bench. defends shiJrmoney. 11. 17 and 
flote i-and tt eking's absolute powe!l 
22-parliaJr'DWY Impeachment o~ 
140,1KIk: c. 
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Berkely (Charles. first earl of). his ad- Black. ono of the ministers of st. A ... 
BERKELY. I BOBOUGH& 

ministration in Ireland in 16'10, iii. 398. drew's, summoned before the priv, 
Berwick, right of election extendPd to, council of Scotland, iii. 319. 

by Henry VIII.. iii. 38. Blackstone (sir William). his misunder. 
Best (Paul).ordinancoagalnst, forwrlting "tanding of the statute of allegiance, 

against the 'fl'inity, ii. 201, flO" e. 11 th HeD1"1 VIl .. i. 10, tuJu f-inaII-
Bible. 1635. church translation of the vertent assertion of, ii. 448.. 

proscnl>ed, L SS-llberty of reading. Blair (sir Adam), Impeached for high 
procured by Cromwell. and recalled by treason. IL 448. 
Henry VIU •• ib .. and ""Ie D. Bland (--), fined by authority of 

Bill of exclusion drawn in favour of the parliament, L 2'1" 
duke of York'" daughters. ii. 432-of Blount (John), 80ntenced by the lords 
rigbts, iii. lO4-0f indemnity. 112-for to imprisonment and bard labour in 
regulating trials upon charges of high Bridewell for life, iii 280. 
treason, 16G-of 'ltb of queen Anne. Boleyn (Anue), her weakness of ch ... 
affording peculiar privileges to the meter, i. 31, fIOte D-undoubted inoo-
accused, 163-to prevent occasional ceDce of; her indiscretion; infamoua 
conformity, passes the commons, and proceedings upon her trial; her levi-
Ia l'<\Iected by tho lords, 24S-passed ties in discourse brought as chargea 
by next parliament, 249-repealed by against her; confesses a precontract 
the wblgs. >b. and nole I. with lord Perry; her marriage with 

Bircb (Dr. Tbom .. ), confirms the go- the king annulled. 32-act settling 
nulnene88 ofGlamorgan's oommissions. the crown on the king's children by, 
ii. 193. or any subsequent wife, 34:-time of 

Birth of the pretender,snsplcinosattend- her marriage with Henry VIU. COD-
Ing tho, iii. 81. 82. sidered, 62 ... ote II-intereated in the 

Bisbops of Eugland. authority of the refonned faith, 68. 
pope In their election taken away. L Bolingbroke (Henry St. John, lord), re-
66-their adherence to Rome the cause markable passage in his Letters on 
of their abolition by the Lutheralls,IOO HiStory, ii. 383, 'IOU; x~ngaged io 
-1e88 offensive in England than Ger- correspondence with the pretender, iii. 
many. ib.-defend church property In 223. 224 and note 'l-iJnpeached of high 
England. ,"b.-60me inclined to the treason. 233-bis letters in tbe Ex-
puritaos. 182-c::onft'renoe of with the aminer answered by lord Cowper, 29t:t, 
house of commons, ~no-communs op- twte IL-.ch:aracter of his writings. 298, 
posed to tbe. 211-purltans ol\Ject to 299. 
their title, 2M. note e-charaeter of. Bol ton (lord chancellor). his treatise OD 
under Elizabeth. 225 and tlote k_ the independence of Ireland, iii. 40&. 
tyranny of the queen towards them. ib. Ronnght, usage of. expla.fned, iii. 348. 
and nole "'-conference of with the Bonaght and ooshering. barbarous practice 
puritans at Hampton Court, 297-pro- of. ilL 35T. 
oeedings of tbe against the purllans. Bonner (Edmund. bishop of London). hi. 
394--jurlsdiction of the. Ii. 4:7 and persecution. l 96-treatment of by Ed-
ftD"'-moderate government of, pro-- ward VI/a conncil. 91, ftOU a_royal 
posed. 114, 115 and notes cler-p1'OOOcd_ letter to. for the prosecution of here-
Inge on abolishiogy 116-excluded from tics. 105. note t...:.hnprisoned in th" 
parliament, 11' and fIOte D-reftections Marshalsea. 118-denies bishop Hom 
on that measure. 118. Il9-impeach.. to be lo.,vfully consecrated.; ib. 
ment of the twelve. 14:2. MU m_ Books oftbe refunned reUgion imported 
restored to their seats in the house of from Germany and Flanders. i. 82-
lords. 329-their rildlt of voting c.ltnted statute against. lb. flote m - books 
by the commons, fn the C880 of lord against the queen probibited by _ta-
n.lnby. "14--discossion of the same, tute. 138. 
'15- ... ~.red to Sootland after six 1IoQk. ... restrictions on printing ... mng. 
years' aboUtlon. IlL SlO-and to part or pos .... ing. and Importing, I. 238, 2:19, 
theirrevenue8.W,U-tbelrproteatations and notes i k 1 111 D. 

agalnot any connivance at popery. 385, Booth (sir George), rises in Cbeshire in 
""Ie b. fAvour of Charles II., iI. 277. 

BI:::pE;JUr~$%r~;:U~V:~~ :.'!!:"~ Bo:~SO~~d~1i~:!~it~~::~., 
refuse to ofll(':iate at Elisabeth', 001'0- note 0. 

nation. 110 and tloU "-deprived under Boroughs. twenty-two aeated in the 
EILlabeth,lll-thelr subsequent treat.- "'lgo of Edward VI:. L 45-fourtoeo 
ment. 11&. added to the number under Mllry. ,,., 

Bisbopr.\", despol1ed In the reformalion ..... tata of th_ that retum mem"" .. 
UDd~ .. .:lent)' VllL, L 114. to parli&ment.I!L S7-fonrleencreated 
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BOROUGHS. 

by Edward n, 38-twenty..",. mem
ber. for, added b)' ?dory, 1b.-IIUIIlY 
more by Elizabeth and J ames, lb. 

Borougba royal of Scotland, common 
usage of the, to choose the deputies of 
other WWIlS 88 their proxies iii. 308. 

Boa"ueI. (JacqUt'8). his invecLtn: against 
Cranmer. t. 98. 

Boucber (Juan), .xecution and speecb 
of. t. 16 and twet D. 

Boulter, prima.te of Ireland, his great 
share in 1he government. of Ireland in 
the reign of George lL, iii. 604-bia 
character, ib. 

Bound (Or.), foundsr of flle Sabbatariana, 
i. SIll, owI< •• 

8oWtili!l'.!eml.~ I~~~'l of the. geined by 

Blady (\Jr. Tbomas), remarks on his 
writing&. H. 4.M-on hie treatise on 
borongba, ill. n. 

Brehon. customs or. murder no' held 
felony by the, iii. 345 and note r. 

Brewel'l complain of an imposition on 
mall., l 363, noee 4-proclam&t.i.on con
cerning, H. 26. 

Brlbery,l!not precedebl for a penalty on, 
L i68-impeachmeots for, 358-preva
lenc. in the court of Charles IL, ii. 356 
-ita prevalence at elections. iii. 44. 

Bridgeman (sir Orlando), succeeds Cla.
rendon, U. 37 .... 

Brihuege. seven thousand English nuder 
Stanhope aurrender at, iii. 215, 

B1~: ~o~ O:bL::.:L\~~';o 
and owI<"-

Brio .. 1 (George Digby, ear'! 01), con· 
verted to popery, Ii. ____ ttacks Cla.-
Tendon, 385, wte B. 

B~~!~~!: o~X~ lo~~:o:r 
Browne (sir Thomas), bis abilities. iL 74. 
Bnlwuisl8 and Barrowista, most fanatic 

of the puritans, I. 214-emigml8 .. 
Holland. ib.-execuc.ion of. w., 216 IUld 
!10k.. . 

Bruce (Edward). bia invasion of Ireland, 
iii. 368. 

B...,.r (Martin), his permi ... on of a 
ouncubine to the landgrave of Hesse, 

CALVINISJL 
SpaiD, 409, 410 and owfa R o_hfl 
scheme of .. i.~ OIl .American gold
mines. 409, flO. . 

Buckingham (oon of flle ~g), 0118 
of the cabal ministry, Ii. 3'lo-driven 
from the king'ocouncila,398-admiDis
tration of, during the reign of Chariea 
II., iii. 10. 

Buckingham (John Sheffield, duke 01), 
engnged in the interest of the pre
teuder. iii. 224, 225, n~. 

Bull of Pins V. deposing Elimbelh, L laT' 
-probibited in England by statute, .1>

Bullinger (Henry) olllected to the Eng
lish vesbnents of priests, i. 103. 

B:=~ w~~as:'~~tli~erc:.:w~~ 
ii. 26:),265, and taoU u. 

Burchell ~Peter). in danger of martial law 
under Elizabet.b, i. 241 and tIOte o. 

Burgage tenure, tiL 3'1-opinion of the 
autbur concerning ancient, W, 41. 

Burgesses. wages of borougbs to, i. 264-, 
twk °-debate on non--re&ident, in thlt 
house of commons. 2&6. 

Burgundy (duke 01), elfeet of his deatb 
on the French succession, iii. 218. 

B~~~tbeG~!~~o~e':!:~I':try~ 
Luther, i. 69, flute b-and the killg's 
bribery of the universities on his 
diVOrce. 61. ftOU f-his doubts on the 
time of Anne Boleyn's maniage, 62, 
fWte S-his valuation of the suppressed 
monasteries, 'I6-bis obst>natioD8 on 
the persecutions of Mary. ]06. note g 
-anecdote related by, ii. 364. tlOU: d....
his remarkable conversation with Ben .. 
tinck, iii. 91, "ote P-remark of" 00 the 
statute for regulating t.rials in cues of 
bigb treason, 163-

Burum (Henry), and Edward Baatwlck, 
prosecuted by the star.oCbamber, ii. 38. 

Bu::e:tJ:R:~:O:=o~°iu~or~ 
the case of Penn and Mead. iii. 9. 

Butler (Mr. Charles). his candid cha
racter of Cranmer. i. 99. ftott r_his 
discussion of the oath of supremacy, 
112, fIOte g. 

I. 68, tJot.e o_bia doctrines concerning Cabal ministry. account of the, ii. 3'14. 
the Lord's Supper. gO-politic ambi- Cabinet ooundl. qUNtion of its respon. 
guityof, ill. note 1--ossis1a in drawing sibility, iii. 185 and ,",u IIL..members 
up the f"rty-two articles. 9'1. fiOte P- of the, answerable for the measures 
oqJocted to flle English vestmenta of adopted by its cunoent, 187. 
priests, 102., Calail, right of election extended to, iii, 

Buckingham (FAward Stalford, duke of), 38. 
bis trial and .s.ocution nuder lIeDry Calamy (Edmnud), Irregularly set a, 
VllL, i. 2'1 and owl< (, liberty by the kiug'o order, II. 347. 

Buckingham (George Villl_ .... duke 01), Calvin (John), adopts Bueer'8 doolrin. 
his conu.won with lord Bacon". im· OIl the Lord's Supper, L 91 and flUU 
peecbment, L 369 and owl< • -seta ~alignity of, 96-0bjected to tho 
aside the protracted match with Spain, I.'~nglish vestments ufpriesta, loa 
',t-deoeit of, 376 and note c-his im. ':o.lvl1l1sm in .Eng~. i. 4.01-403. ani 
peacbment, 37l·al8-bia """'il)' to. _ ". 
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CAL VINlSTS. 
CalvinislS. severe act against the, U. 349. 
c.:mnbridge University, favourable 00 pro

testantism, i 184:. 
Camden (William. Clarenceux king . of 

anns), rema.rks of, concerning Eliza
beth's appointment of a successor. i. 
126, ,.olen. • 

Cameronian rebellion, ill. 328-tbe ea.. 
m~ru[;bm8 publish a declaration re
nouncing their allegiance to Charles 
U~ 330. 

Campian (Edmund). executed for popery. 
L 146-his torture justified by lord 

, Burleigh, 150. 
Canon laws. commissioners appointed for 

framing a new series. i. 100, 101. 
notes' & u-character of the canons. 
which were never enacted, ib.-amend
ments of. atrempted, 191. 

Canons, ecclesiasticaJ., new code of. under 
James I., 1.303 and flOW k ~efend .. 
Ing the klng's absolure power, 322 and ...,. ". 

Cardwell's 'Annal. of the Church,' 
remarks upon a ~ in, i. 396, 
"Quill.. 

Carleton (sir Dudley). bis unconstitu
tional speech on parliaments, i. 3n. 
ftoteg. 

Came (sir Edward). ambassador at Rome, 
to queen Mary, I. 109 and ROte b. 

Carre (Thumas). his censure of the cba
racter I &c. of queen Mary I i. 106, note e 

H~~y~~~i~ ftO~ k-~:lf~~nOf~: 
Duke of Ormond, 390 • ...,. "-the fullest 
writer on the Irisb rebelliou, ab. 

Cal'l.e and Leland. their account of the 
causes of the rebellion in Ireland In 
1641, iii. 392 • ... to "-

Cartwright (Thomas), found.,.. of the 
puritans, L 185-his chamcter. ib.-his 
Admonition, ISG-biB opposition to 
civil authority in the church. w.-his 
probable intent of its overthrow, 18'1, 
.. oto "-d .. ign of hi. lobou.... 188-
o~ected to the seilure of church pro
perty. \b. flote P-summoned. before the 
eoc1eslastical commissioo, 20' -disap
proved of the puritan libels, 208-
asserUona of, oonoenJing ScripLure, 216. 
t1oub. 

Catherine of Aragon, queen of Henry 
Villo. his marriage with her, and 
('ause of dislike. i. 60 and ttole d, 61-
divon:e from. 6:1-feellngs of the Dation 
III her favour. 61. 

Catholic religion, presumption of the 
.. tablishment of. II. S81-remarks on 
James U'.lntention to re-establish, iiL 
&2-65. 

Catholics, laws of Elisabeth mspecting 
the, I. chap. iii. 108-169-a proud 
and obnoxious faction In the reign of 
Charles I •• H. 169-natural enemlE'JI 
to """"' tl>.- boted by both part\ea. 

CEREIIONIES. 

lTS-Chnrles I. gave mucb Dire""" by 
accepting their proffered services, ib. 
-promises of Charles n. to, 342-
Loyalty of, ib.---Charles lI.'8 bias in 
favour of, 3«-laws agaiDs~ enforoed 
In IrelNld, iii. 3TT-claim the re
establishment of their religion, 393-
aim at revoking the act. of settlement., 
39'1 - their hopes under Charles II. and 
JrunesIL.398-their possessions at the 
end of the seventeenth century, 400-
severity of the laws against them 
during the reigns of William ill. and 
Anne, w.-severe penaltied imposed 
upon them, ib. 

Cavaliers, ruined, inadequate relief voted 
to, ii. 325. 

Cavendish (Richard). proceedings con
cerning his office for writs, i. 279, note -, 

Ceci~ Wiliiam (lord Burleigh), hiB great 

~f:=: i.~~~~~ ~~m~~J!gi~: 
:'de~{,~~~~2S6~!o:~~= 
duct concerning Elizabeth's marriage, 
124-argrlments of, relating to the 
archduke Chari.. and the Earl of 
Leicester, lb. note h-procures an a,a.. 
trological Judgment on her marriage 
with the duke of Anjou. 125, note i_ 
favours her marriage with the arch. 
duke Charles, 125 ... ote "'-suspected 
of favouring the house of Suffolk. 1:38 
and note r-mE"morandum of, concerning 
the queen of Soots, 132-fears of. con
cemiog the nation., 13G-his proceed· 
Ings agaillst Mary Stuart restrained by 
Elisabeth. 139-pamphiets of. In d .... 
fence of Elizabeth. 149, 150 and fWte & 
-answered by ('ardinal Allen, and 
supported by Stubbe, 150, .. ole '-his 
memorial on the oath of supremacy. 
1S1-his advice for repre .. -''Sing of pa
piBIs, 152-fidelity of hi. spies on Mary 
queen of Soots. loG-continues hiB 
se"'erity to the papists, lG'1-his sLric, ... 
ness over Cambridge University, ISS. 
twte i-averse totbe SC\'erity of Whi ... 
gift, 202-his apology for ,the puritan .. 
2()( - his COIbltant pliAncy towards 
EIi .. beth, ib.-hls 'poliation of church 
property. 224--project of, for raising 
money, 246-intere$ts himself in atflUf8 
of private individuals. 24G and ftate • 
-his policy In doing so. ib.-foresighl 
the character o( hi. administration, 
241. 

Cecil, Roberl (earl of Salisbury). his in
nocence of the gnnpo..-der conspiracy • 
\. 406. nOlo. 

Ca!~~~~~~tsn~~~.n an.! evlla 
Census of 1831, .... !lIto of the, In Ireland. 

Iii. 403, n'" b. 
Ceremonies, BUp<I1"8litlO.... aboUsb8d '" 

EIlI:la.nd. L as. 
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CIIAIIBERB. CEAlU.E8 n. 
ClIambere (RloheL). proceedin!!" agaI .. ~ InJurious to hls reputation. IM-hil 

,(,~~:~t;' ~1~U;=J;:C~:~.. =~:e l:=~ h:!e ~:e~l~r; 
Wg cbarltahle bequesta. L '9. flO" h. parliament, 15&-Earlsof Holland, Bed-

Chancery, origin and power of the courtof, ford, and Clare join, -ib.-their bad re .. 
i.a.u-disputeon tbcextontofitBjuria- ceptton, and return to the parliament, 
dIction. 345-itsabolltion voted, li. 243. 159-ia inferior in Bubstantial. force. 

Cbanlri ... acta for abollsblng.l. 8'-<118- 160 -yeomamy and trading e_ 
position of their revenues, ib. general against him, 16'1-remarks on 

Chari .. I. (king of England). oon8litution the strength and resources of the two 
• of England under, from 1625-1629, i. parties. l6S-loses ground during 

chap. vii. 31 ..... 9-favourable features winter, ib.-makes a truce with the 
of hil character. 374 and note '-sue.. rebel catholics, who are beaten· No 
eecdB to the throne in preparations for Namptwich, ib.-'-Buccess over Essex 'D 
war, a'l5-prlvileges of parliament in· the west, ib.-BUIIlJDons the peers and 
fringed by. 378. 319-<ietermin<'8 to dis- commdns to meet at Oxford, l'Io-vote 
eolve it .. 380 and floU D-d,emands a loan, of parliament summoning him to appear 
and consequent tumult.., 381 and ftote P at Westminster. 111-bis useless and 
-arbitrary proceedings of his council, inveterate babit of falsehood, 1 '15 and 
"382, 383 and tlDM r-8ommon. a Dew Met --does not sustain much loss in 

t:~~~~peS:lt::f ~r:t3:g~9~ ~~..!~~e!~~:r~~td::~; 
an8wer concerning tDnnage and pound- bis defeat. 182. 183--surrende1'8 bimself 

:::-b:' e=:t ~ &:r=~ :lu~Jon.~~:reu~:ti~n: E:g::: 
~E~~:o:b;:'~a~l;i~l~ :~~~~~~&~~ul~ 
[:!"=~l='':.~~-:l~Wh':! ~~::~~l"!.l":ote ~~~ 
character. 'l8-00nstitotion of Eugland the power grllDted to Glamorgan. 193 
under from 162&'16"'0. it. chap. viii. -is delivered up to the parliament., 
1-9a-declaration of, after the di8601u- 194-remarka on that event., 196 and 
tion, 2, and ftole a_ bis proclamations, flota D o.:-offers made by the ann,- to, 
24-prooeedings sgsinst the city.25- 205-taken by Joyce, ib.-treated with 
offer of London to build the king a indulgence,20'l-bis ill reception of the 

~=i ~~. ';:!;J:.r;,":r-ln:= ~:~08°':'!!p:"'lro: ~::::~~: 
&c., suspected of favouring popery, Court,212-declines passing fOUf bills, 
58-II-supposed to have designed res- 213-placed. in solitary confinement, ib. 
toratlon of chnrch lands, 6&-attempts -remarks on bis trial, 223-reflections 
to draw him into the Romish cburch. on his execution, character, and govern-
'Il-aversion to calling 8 parltament. ment, 225,226 and t'Wte tt-hia innova-. 
It -vain endeavour to procure 8 supply tiona on the law of Scotland. iii. 321, 
from, 89-disBolved, 91-his means for 322--bis promise of graces to the lrisb, 
raising money,92-&ummoDs the COUD- 3tI"-bis perfidy on the occasion, ib.-
eil of York, ib.-assenta to calling a' state of tbe church In Ireland In the 
parliament, 93-00nstituttonofEngland rei~ of, 385 and ftott b. 
noder. from 16'0-16'2. chap. Ix. 1/4·160 Charles II. (king of England), eeells 
--bia desire of saving Lord Strafford, foreign 8S6istance, U. 24B-attempts 
108, ftok ~recovera a portiOD of bis to interest the pope in his favour, ib. 
81lbjects' confidence, 12o-bJ8 sincerity· -his court at Brussels, 2'15-receivet 
.tiU suspected, 123-bis attempt to pledges from many friends In England, 
selse members of parliament, 125, 126, 276-preBBed by tbe royalists to land in 
fJ.IJIa C cL-elfecta of, on the nation, 12'1 England, 2T8-fortunate in making no 
-bi8 sacrifices to the parliament. 135 public engagements with foreign pow-
-nineteen proposltioDS offered to, 13'1 er&,2'19-batredoftbeannyto,2S'I-bIs 
--powers clAimed by. in the nineteen restoration considered imminent, early 
propoaitions, ill. -comparative merita in the year 1660,288 and note &...-con-
of biB contest with the parliament, 138- StitutiOD of the coDvention parliament 

:!~:.~::~:n~~:~e~~ :O::ll.!bi~id!t:~~~n29~~9~: 
war co1l8idered, 141, ftote P-probably S04-proclamatiOD lOOn after landing. 
too IOOD abandollf~ the parliament, 306-re-enters on the crown lands 309 
148-16o--hia su..,...1n the fuoat part of -Inoome setUed on, 311-charact.er of, 
Cle civil w .. , 163-bia orror In besieg. by opposite' parties, 318 aud note 8-
In& 610_, ib.-aJfair ., llrentliml promiaell to gran' liberty of .. DId ..... 
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CHARLES n. 
IU-his declamtion in fa-rour of acom
promise, :r.Il-vloJateo IUo promioe by 
Ihe execution of Vane, 3'n-his 8peecll 
to parliament concerning tbe triennial 
act. all-violates the spirit of his de
claratlona, 342--wiebes 1.0 mitigate the 
penal Jaw. against the oatholi.cs, 3«
biB inclination t.ow.w that mode of 
faith, lb. and...". P-publiebea a de
claration in favour of liberty of ...... 
&cience, 34~private Ufe of, 354-
ClOmmona JeaIoua of biB designs, 356-
not averse to a commission of inquiry 
tnto the public aocounts, 367~.licita 
money from FTance. 3'11-mtngues 
",ida France, 3T&-his desi1'8' of ab
aolute power, 3'l1-complains of the 
freedom of political conversations, 378 

... -advice of some courtiers to, on the 
fire of London, 319--unpopularity of, 
SSD-endeavoun to obtain aid from 
Fran .. , 381--1108ire8 1.0 testify publicly 
his adherence- to the Romisb com
munion, \b.-his conference with the 
duke of York, Clifford, and Ariingt.on, 
for the advancement of the catholic 
faith, Ib.-bis personal batred 1.0 the 
Dutcb 38'-Joinawith Louis 1.0 subvert 
Hol"';d, Ib.-conf ..... 1.0 Louis Xl V's, 
ambaMador the national dislike to 

. French alliance, 385-bis evasive con
duct t.owarda Louis XlV., 386-hopes 
of hla courl, 387 --his prerogative opo 

~eb{o= ':fmU::U:j,~~mll-:: 
commons, \b.-gives way to the public 
volos about the suspension bill, lb. 
and .. "'" "-compelled 1.0 make p"""" 
with Holland, 397-biB attachment 1.0 
French interests. 'b.-receives money 
from Fran ... 401-biB aecret treaties 
with France, 409-his insincerity, lb. 
-his propooal 1.0 Louis XIV. of a league 
1.0 supper~ Sweden, 410-biB death 
anxiously wished for by th. Jeauits, 
624-bis unsteadinees, 43-" and fIOtt: t 

-tells Hyde It will not be in his pewer 
to proteo, the duke of York, 436-bis 
offers in the case of exclusion, 436-
Imploree the aid of Louis XlV. against 
hi. oouDcll and parliament, «I-his dis
simulation. 443-00naultations against 
hi. government begin 1.0 be hel~, 
456-hls ooDDexion with Loui. XIV. 
broken off, 467-his death, 468-no 
general iDfringemenIB of public liberty 
during his reign, III. 1-tyrannical form 
of bis government In ScoUand, 326-

I:::: r:: &r::'~:::~ ~~:~ 
€:baracter. and. religion of the parties in 
Ireland at the reotoretion of, lb.-his de
<laration for tho .. ttl.ment of Ireland, 
ib.--c:lo.irua of the different oarties, 396 
-no~ satisfact.ory 1.0 all conosmed, lb. 
-1IC\lI&ed with tha hUb _18,396. 

C:BtTRI:rrT. 
Chari ... IX. (ldng of l'nwoe), ula _ 

""Uon of the protestant faith, L 136. 
Charles V. (emperor of Germany), hie 

influence over the pope OD HenrJ' 
VW.'a divorce. i. 63-intercedes for 
the prinoeao Mary 1.0 enJoy her religion, 
95. 

Charles (archduke of Austria), a suitor 
for the hand of Elizabeth, L 123, 141 
-Cecil's argumenta in his favour. 120&, 
.. "'" b-recognised as king of Spain, iii. 
211-elected emperor,215. 

Charles Loui. (eleet.or palatine), suo
peeted of aspiring to the throne, iL 
218, ROte Il. 

Charnock. one of the oonspiraton to as
sassinate William. Ill .. iii. 130, note. 

Chatelbereult, varseo displayed at the 
entry of ~'rancia lL al, I. 130,"""·. . 

Cheater, county of; rIgb~ of election ex
tended 1.0, iti. 38. 

Chich .. ter (sir Arthur,lord deputy), his 
capacity, Iii. 3SO--the great OOIODyof 
Ulster carried int.o effect by biB means, 
lb., 381. 

ChiefIBino (Iri,b), compeu.,d to defend 
their lands, iii. 358. 

Chillingworth (Dr. William), bls ""am .. 
nation of popery, it 1~fIect of the 
covenant upon his fortunes, 166 . 

Cholmley (.ir Henry), his letter 1.0 the 
mayor ol' Chester on a loan to queen 
Eliaabf.tb, i. 244. tWA Ilw 

Christ Church College, Oxford. endowed 
by Wolaey from the 8uppreeeed m .... 
nasteries, i. 10. 

Church of England, view of, under Henry 
VlII., Edward VL. and queen Mary, L 
chap. ii. 57·10T. 

Church ceremouie. and liturgy disliked 
by the reform.,., L ITl-proposoi for 
abolishing, 110, nole t~cession of, 
benellciBl,lT7-1rregularly obeorved by 
the clergy, 178. Elisabeth'. repor&ed 
offer of a.bolishing, 226, flok 0. 

Church of England, ita teneta and homi
Ii .. altered under Edward VI .. i. 88 
-liturgy of. cbie8.y a translation of 
the Latin rituals, ib. and "Pte t_imagea 
removed. from. \b. and Rote IL....altars 
taken down and ceremonies abolished 
In the, 8T-principally remodelied by 
CTanmer. 91-alteratioDs in the, under 
Elisabeth, 108, Rote a - its liturgy 
amended, 111 and ...". • - Entirely 
.. parated from Rome, n2--0ppositioD 
of Cartwright to the, 181, ftOtt' D..-m~ 

:::t;' ltf';te~, ?s~~~:'~b; 
Strickland, 19~1ta """- ib.-artideo 
of, brougb&. before pn.rlUunent" 111-
innovations meditated in the, iL 114-
118, and floW-parliamentary orden 
for protecting. S1I. 318 and,.,., it. 

C!lUrch of Soolland, Ita imm.noe ..... 11b, 
III. 3l .... wlwll,y changed In _>eo 
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011100 \he .... toratlon of tho blobopo, 
~22-lD want; of a regular liturgy. ib.
Engllsb model not clooely Mlo"ed; 
consequences of tbis, \h. 

a.urch _ .... "'red at U!e l!eoklratiOD, 
IL 310. 

Cb:=r ~:a:O~.ff. 9~efWR,:r:~atton 
Church revenueo, apoliaUon of, In Eng

land. L 224. 
Civil war undeJ' Cb&Tlcs L. commence

mmt of. H. 15~t danger of, 10 
the reign of Charles II., 446. 

~~T:. f~;:a~:.o~f)i. his lInsulUed 
Clare (eorl of), jolno \he king, Is 1Il ..... 

ceived, and returna to the parliament, 
ti.16K,169. 

Clarence (Uonel, duke of), pa.liament 
held by. at KllkenDy, for .,,[orm of 
ab ..... I11.357. 

Clarendon (Edward Hyde~ earl 01), cba
ract.er of his talent. and works, iL 78 
-MSS. and interpolation of hi. bI .. 
tory and lite, ib. twH b-lmperfectiODS 
and prejudiceo or \he work. 78-81 and 
not" b c:, 86. note D. 93, waU 8-obser .. 
.,.allons ou, 183, no" k_ against Monk, 

::~;~~~;D a~f':eret~::t~:~~~ 
-Ida integrity, 326 and tIOU Il_the 
principal adviser of Charlea IL. 332-
prejudices at, 336, flote I-against auy 
CODl.'t!dSion to the catholics, 845-averse 
to some of the clausea in the Act of 
unifonnity. ib.-hiI account of the pfti. 

:~I~!.:::~~:a~!st~8p!~;' ::~ 
money bill. 368-his bigotry to the 
tory party, ib.~s the commission 
of inquiry, 359-cl811destine marriage 
of hi. daughter wl\h the duke of York, 
361 and noU h....-decline of his power, 
UI.-auspected of promoting the mar· 
riage of MidS Stewart and the duke of 
Richmond, 363-his notions of the Eng· 
Udh constitution. 364.-strongly at,.. 
tached to protestant principles, 366-
will not favour the king's designs 
again.t the e.tabli.hed religion, >1>.-

I cualitiOD agaiD.at, 365, 366 and twteb
hid 1088 ·;,f the kings favour I w.-se
verity of bis treoLment, ib.--hio im
peachment, 36'1-untlt for the govern· 
ment of a tree oouotry, w.-6rticlee of 
hi. Impeachment greotly exaggerated, 
368-fean the hostility of the commons. 
>I>.-"arged with effecting \he oale of 
Dunk.irk., 36B-his close connection with 
France, 3'lO--COnjecture8 on his poll('" 

~;~~?~~histof=l~ci!. u::t: 
nister, w.-further remarks on his 
History of the Rebellion, w. and flote u 
-his di.regard for troth,and pusillanl-
01000 Ilight, 37a-banlehment, W.
VOL. ill, 

CLERGY. 

Justi1lcaUon of it, t"'. and flott --«vere 
remark of. on the clergy, iii. 24'1. 

Clarendon (Henry. eorl of), succel!j\ed by 
Tyrconnel in the government of Jrp.
land, ill. 86. 

Clark (baron oflhe exchequer), his speech 

C~::: vli~(~:~:'J~1J~s), pope, hi' 
artful conduct towaros Henry VIll., ., 
61-dlllicultle. of decidiDg on \he kin!!'. 
divorce, 82-forced to give &entente 
agaiust him. 63-probably could not 
have recovered his authority in Eng. 
land, 64-1ast bulls of, in the reign 
of He~ry VIlL, 66-OOoioo to \he lting 

• on his divorce, 6S, 'note 0. 

Cloment VIIL (pope), favonrs Arabella 
Stuart's title to the English crown, i. 
2K'1-his pniject of conquering Eng· 
land, lb. rwte b. 

Clergy. levy on their po&ses&tons under 
Henry VIIL, L 19. 2o-immuJlity of 
the,from civil authority, 58-compelled 
to plead their privilege, lb.-to be 
branded for felony, ib.-benefit of, 
tIlken from robbers. &c •• with exemp
tions, ib.-their privileges tried and 
defeated, ib. - popular opposi tion to . 
the. 59-attacked in the hOllBe of com
mons. 64-c0nvicted of pnemunire, ib. 
-petition the king for mercy, aud 8(>0 

lmowledge him eupreme head of the 
church. 65~use of their dislike of the 
king's divorce, 6'1-unwilling to quit 
the catholic church, 68-jealousy eE ... 
cited by their wealth, 69-subdued by 
separation from. Rome, and the disso-
lution of monasteries, SI-dram8tic 
satires on the, 84 and trote: o-their 
answers to libels against them., ib.
their Importanoo aided by the Latin 
ritual, 86-\heir celibacy abolished by 
statute, 82-conciliatcd by this mea
JUre, lb.-conforming. but averse to the 
innovations of the Reformation, 92, 93, 
fWtt: d-the superior, in England, less 

;!~:i~::e: :r::;:;~e~~~::; 
for having married, 104 and trore C_ 

the same restored. under Elizabeth, 111. 
note '-protestant. emigration of, to 
Germany, l'll ...... divislon ot~ on the 
church service. ib.-marriage of, dis
approved by Elizabeth, 1 'l3-her ill· 
Junctions concerning it, and iUegiti-' 
macy of their childr~n, lb. 114, and 
rwta It m_tbeir irregular observance 
of church ceremonies, n&--archbishop 

" Parker' I orders for their di8('ipline, 180 
-the purlWl advised not to separau. 
from \he church of England, 181-
deficiency Bnd" ignorance of, in the 
EngliBh churcb, 183 arid notes r i_ 
certificate. ordered of," \b. note &
endeavours to supply \heir deficiency 
by meetlnp <.ailed prophesy!nga,l97-

2E 
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CLEVES. 

_fficw oath given to the. 201l-aid 
mlsed on tbe, under Elizabeth. 244 and 
note '-support the doctrine of absolute 
power in the king. 924-to promote 
their own authority, ib.-dislikedj, from 
their doctrine of non-resistance, ii. 56 
-<ieprived for refusing the Book of 
Sports. w.-<lath imposed on the, by 
the convocation. 114:-episcopal. re
BtOred. to their benefices at the Restora
tion, 315-national outcry against the 
eatholies raised. by the, 428-refnse 
the oath of allegiance to William and 
Mary, iii. 109 and fIOte k-their jaco
bite ~rinciples. I'l3-remarks on the 
taxation of, 243. 9Wte f - presbyterian, 
of Scotland, three hnndred and fifty 
~ected from th.ir benefices, 32'1-of 
Ireland, their slate, 366. 

Cleves and Juliem, disputed succession in 
the duchies of. L 834 and flote D. 

Clilford. sir Tbomas, one of the Cabal 
ministry. ii. 3'1'4. 

Clilford, Thomas, lord treasnrer, obliged 
to retire, \I. 394. 

Cloths, impositions on, without consent of 
parliament, I. 316, 31T and not. ... 

Cl~::se:i ::~:raS:d,:,~e:f b:!b unirti~ 
during the troubles, ii. I T8, not. ~ 

Colfee-houses, proclamallon for shutting 
up, tit. 8, , and flote D. 

Coke (81r Edward), biB statement of the 
number of cathulic martyrs under 
Elizabeth, t. 163, ftote "-bis defection 
from ,the court, and summary of his 
character, S34-defence of laws, and 
treatment of, by James, 336 and not. P 
-his report concerning arbitrary p~ 
clamations, S36-his sentiments on 
benevolences, 34:I-<Jbjects to the pri
vately confening with judges, 343-
opposes the extended jurisdiction of the 
court of chancery. 346-his defence of 
the twelve judges, M8-suspension, 
restoration, and subsequent life and 
character,349-bis Mss., &0., seized. ii. 
28-extract from his fourth institute, 
III .. 46-bls explanation of tbe law re
garding the king'. prerogative, 6o-bis 
timid judgment in the law of tnason, 
16T. 

CoI.man (Edward), remarkable oonfes
oion of, II. (07-selaure of bis letters, 
423. 

Colepepper (Lord). dictatorial style of 
bls letters to Charlee I., Ii. 188. 

/Jolepepper (Mr.), ordered into custody 
of the serjeant at arms ror presenting 
the Kentlab petition, ill. 272 and 
-.~ 

Co~~1i.(trlal~it~ ..!~~~g.Practlsed 
Co!~ie;~'::I~~ v:~d':a~ i~~. ,:=t~ 

"ovocateaauricularconfeliSion,tJ8, note ". 

OOlU''JNS. 
Commendam, royal pow..: of granting, 

disputed, i. 347. 
Commerce, its stagnation in the reign of 

William Ill., iii. 133. 
Commission of public accounts, ii. 358. 
Commission of divines revise the liturs::r. 

iii. 1'14. ' 
Commitments for b""",b of privil.ge, iii. 

267-2Tl. 
Committee of secrecy appointed after the 

reSignation of sir Robert Walpole, ill.. 
265, 266 and ftotu g h. 

Commonalty, risings of the; highly dan
gerons, i. ,.,.-in Cornwall, ib.-in COJl
sequence of Wolsey's taxation, ib.
simultaneous in several counties, lb. 

Commoners of England, ancient exteni 
of the. i. 6. 

Common council, two acts of the, con
lIidered 08 sufficient misdemeanors to 
warrant a forfeiture of the charter of 
the city of London, ii. 453. 

Common-law right of election, iii 4.1. 
Commons of Ireland, their remonstrance 

of the long parliament of England, iii. 
388. 

Commons, house of, l't"jeds bills sent from. 
the lords, i. 44-two witnesses requIred 
by the, in treMOnt ib.-rejects a bill 
for attainting Tunstal, bishop of Dur
ham, ib.-unwilling to ooincide with 
court measures, ib.-increased weight 
of, 45-persons belonging to the court 
elected ftS knights of shires, 46-persons 
in omce funu a large part of the, ib.
oath of supremw-y imposed on the, 112 
-desirous that queeu 'Eliubeth abould 
marry, 123, ftole e I U5-address of, to 
ber to settle the BUccession, 129-
puritan members address Elizabetb 
against the queen of Scots, 136-agoinst 
the papists, 144-papists excluded: 
from, and chiefly puritanical, 196-
articles of the church examined by the, 
191-<iiasatisfled with Ibe cburch, 910 
-articles, &c., for reforming. prepared 
by the, 21l-its disposltlon and dutie .. 
24'l-charorterof, under Elizabeth.248 
-imperfection of earl.y parliamentary 
history. ib.-more copious under Eliza
beth, 249-dispute of, with the queen 
on the sul'lC('ssion, &:c. 25o-Mr. Yel
verton's defence of its privileges, 263 
-voinly interferes in the reformation 
of ecclesiastical abuses, 254-ftrst com ... 
plaint on abuses in her governmenl. 
ib. -- proceedings concerning queen 
Mary, 265-restricted as to billa on 
religious matten, ib.-its privU~ de
fended by l'eter Wentworth, w.-eJ[~ 
amines him, &0. on his speech, 256-
puritanical measures of refonn in, 257 
-mftmbers of the, imprisoned, 258-
triumphant debate of, on monopolies. 
2e3-wbsldies solicited from the. ib.
goo ... " TI.... of lIE memhera 'IIlder 
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C01U10NS. 
Ell .. betll, 264-lncreased by ber, lb. 
and fWtt "-lo6uence of the croWD in, 
285, note.P-biU against non.-residcnt 
burgeuea in. 266-exemption of, from 
arrest during eesaton claimed. by. 268-
power of committal for contempt, ire. 
270, 272-right of expulsion and de
termining ita own eiectioDil, 2'13-
prlvUeges of, concerning money billa, 
2'le---debate on the electioo ofGoodwiD 
and Forteecue, SOo-proceedings of, on 
ilIe arrest of sir Tbomas Shirley, 301-
remoostrancee of, againat grievances, 

:~:::~~l:r th:~~~~~e~~ 
of money. 305-vtndication of its privi" 
leges to the king. 307-proceedings of, 
on the design of an nnion with Scot,. 
laud, 809, .. ott "-contiDua1 bickerinp 
of, with tbe king, 311-proceedmgs of, 
ronceming Spanisb grievances, 313-
debate and remonstrance on imposi don 
of James I. t 320,322-proceedings of, 
against Cowell's Iflterpreter, 324-
grievance. brought forward. by, to be 
redressed, S27-complwot of, against 
proclamations, 328-negotiatton with 
the king for giving up ft!udal tenures. 
S29-di.s801ution of parliament, 331-
customs again disputed in tbe, Mo
J>8"llament dissolved without a bill 
p818ing, 341-proceed!nl!" against Mom· 
pel8OD. 366-against lord Bacon, 368, 
359 and tlot6-e.galnst Floyd, 380-
lords disagree to titles 888umed by the, 
361 and twU --proceedings of. for 
reformation, S83-sudden adjournment 
of, by the kin~. and unanimous pro
testation, i'b.-meeta and debates on B 
grant for the German war,1o.-petition 

II- and remonstrances against popery. 365 
-king'a letter on, to the speaker, 10.
petition in reply, 366-debat& and pro. 
testation in ooru;equence of the king's 
BIlawer, ib.-adJourned and dissolved, 
368-subtddiea voted. by the, 371-
IUJDmary of its proceedings under 
JlWlea L, 372, 373-firBt one of Charles 

f;::::;0~~~~8 :m~~;,:~t~ 
In the 8t'COnd, 'lb. and tUlle r-dissolu
tion of, 380 &lid tlDU D-a new parlifL.. 
ment aummoned, S87-proceediDl!" of. 
on the petiUon of right, 389--disputeo 
the kinga right to tonnage and pound· 
age, 392-prorogued, 393-usembled 
again and dissolved., 394-religiouB W. 

~:t~;h~m~::~!r~ ib~f1=y~J: 
-remonstrates against Anninianism 
and popery, 404-view of the third 
J>8"llament of Ch .... l .. I., ~18, 419 8IId 
"aU e-the king's declaration after its 
dhbolutlon, ii. I-membe1'8 of it com
mltlt'll and pmoet'llt'll agllinst, 6-J>8'" 

, llamen\ or lUfO lummoned. ~II-<lba· 

COJOIONS. 

rader at the members, 89, flOtt S_ 

confer upon grievances, lJ~pposition 
.of, to ehip-money, ib.-dissolution of, 
9l-desire of the na.tion for a. parlia
ment, S3-the long parliament con .. 
voked, w. (see Long l'artiament)-at
tempt to seJ.Ze five members of the, 126 
and fI.Ott d-proceedings on the militia 
question, 128, note f, 135 and notes II' U 

-estimate of the dispute betweert 
Charles I. aud the parliamont, 138-160 
-faults of, in the contest, l38-resolve 
to disband part of the army. 204-form :=; n!:s Ie.,~~~:!ao~f to~~:;~; 
fundamental government, 215-restore 
eleven members to their seats, tb.
large body of new members admitted 
22D-favourable to the army. ib.-, 

C:="~lb~=I!':J!:, .:?~!; 
further addresoes to the king, 221-
lords agree to thill vote, ro.-observa
tions on the members who sat on the 
trial of Charles, 223-vote tha.t all just 
power is in the people, and for the 
abolition ,of monarcby, 232-constitu .. 
tiona.l party secluded from the, 234-
resolve tba.t the bouse of peers is use
less, 236-protected. by the army, 236 
-members do not much exceed one 
hundred, 239-retain great part of the 
executive government, ib.-charges of 
injustice against, ib.-vote for their 
own dissolution, 242 and note k-give 
offence to the IepubUca.ns, ib.-their 
faults aggravated by Cromwell, ill.
question the protector'lI authority, 246 
-agree with the lc.rds, on tbe restom .. 
tion, that the government ought to be 
in king, lords, and commons, 300-
pass several bills of importance, ib.
prepare a bill for restoring ministers, 
319 and ftOtt JD-object to the schema 
of indulgence, 34'l-establisb two ima 
portant principles with regard to taxa.. 
tion, 357 -appoint a committee to 
inspect accounts and nominate commi8a 
BioDers, with fuU powers of inquiring 
into public accounts, 358 - extraor
dmary powers of, ib.-important pri .. 
vilege of right of impeachment esta
blished, S'l3-addres& of, to Cbarles ll., 
about disbanding the army, 38O-not 
unfriendly to the court, 389-the court 
I.... the conlldence of, 390 - testify 
their sense of public grievances, 398-
strongly adverse to F)'auce and popery, 
399 and note e - ooonexion of the 
popular party with Frauce, 402 and 
flOtea Ir. ~many leaders of the opposi. 
tion receive money from France, 406-
Impeach lord Dauby, 410-culpabla 
violence of the. 414--deny the right at 
the bishops to vote,. 415-!\!marks on 
the jnrisdlclion of, 418-expol Wil.be1l6 

2E2 
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COMlIfOIlWEALTH./ CONVENTS. 

4«-take Thompson, Can, and othera, cilable to the interpretation of the 

~~~i~~~.·~5th:~e:rg:~=~ :~~~'n::~:!ti~ ~:!:~~n: 
discussed, ,"'-ita dlspute with. and Harding's case. 164-for 8D. illvasioD 
resistance to, the lonls, iii. 16-21-its from Spain. 261, and flot< D. 

&.~gsln~iath~':;'"~y~~~:~~ Co=~lti~272~tary, destitute Df a 

~=~ts invi:!::n'i.""'~~~~b ':i:~ Constitut.ion of England from Henry IlL 
lorus. 25-2'1 and nota-its exclusive Tam~:1fL~~p.C~P'~.;;:=:~: 
right as to money bills,27-its origi.. Charles L. chap. vii. 1625-29. 3'14-00419-
nating power of taxation. 3O-its state chap. viii. 1629-40, ii, 1·9~ap. ix, 
from the earliest reoonis, 36-its Dum- 1640-42, 9-t.15o--from the commence-
bers from Edward r. to Henry VIll., ment of the Civil War to the Re.to .... 
and unequal representation. ib.~ . tion, ch, x. 151-302-from the Retitora-
sion of ita members not derived. from tion to the death of Charles II .. chaps 
Popular principlt. 38-address of. to xi. xii. 303-4:68; ill. chap. xiii. I-n-
lames ILl concerning unqualified of.. from the accession of James lL to the 
fleers, 59-its augmented 8utbority.ll'l. Revolution. chap. xiv . .t8-101-UndE'r 
lIS-its true motive for limiting the William Ill .• chap. xv. 102-19'l-under 
revenue. 12o-i.ts jealousy of a standing Queen Anne, and' George L and II. 

::~9fur~~t~~u:!2~:' :~"aox;!: ~8~~~~ ~ ::~ 
mittee to inquire into the Dliscarriages tive to, as the exclusion of the electoral 
of the war in Ireland, U3-power of body from their franchised, 45!i-Ori-
the. to direct a prosecution by the ginal, higbly aristoc::ratical. iii. 11-im-
attorney-general, foroft'ences of a public provements in the, under WilliaIo. ill., 
nature, 219. 147. 

Commonwealth, engagement to live faith- Constitntion. fonus of the English, esta· 
fuI to the, taken with great reluctance, bUshed in Ireland, iii. 350. 
ii.236. Constitutional law. important discussions 

Companies. chartered, established in eva- on the. in the case of lord Danby. ii. 
sion of the statute of monopolies, it. 11 412. 
-revoked, 'b. Con.tructive treason, IIrst case of, ill. 153 

Compooition. for lmigbthood,li.9and 10, and fIOle°-confirmed in Harding'. 
and fIOUs 0 P-taken away. 99. case, 1M and note q-its great latitude, 

Comprehension, bill of, cl,mse proposed ib., 165--confirmed and rendered per-
in the, for changing the oaths of supre.. petusl by 36 and 57 George IlL. lUI 
macy and allegiance, rejected, iii. 173. ISG-Hardy's case of. ib. note u. 

Co~:~~ ~rrl~i~~~~tee~pcnse of prov .. j Co!TI!d~~~tion, Luther's doctrine, ~ 

Co~::J:-~~~~~~iefs.n~~~~t~on of its II CoJ=I:,s~~::~o:s conduct of, by ~ 
Confession. extorted by torture In Scot,. Controversy bet"een the epl"""pa1 and 

land, iii. 329. prosbyteriau chun:h .. of Scot\aud, iii. 
Confirmatio cbartarum, statute of, 1. 315 314.. 

-ciled In the case of Hampden, iI. 19. Conventicles, act against, Ii. 348, 349 and 
Conformity, proclamation fOf, by· king ~ b-its severit.y. ib. 

J arDt"S I., i. 298. Convention parliament" the proceedings 
Conformity. bill to prevent occasional, of, ii.304-balance of parties in. 309. 

,..Jeeted by the lorus, iii. 248. fIOle r - dissolved, S23 - attack on 118 
Connaught, divided into five counties, iii. legality. ib. flO" ---oonvention of 1688, 

371-province of, infamollsly decllU'\'"(l proceeding of the. iii. 93, 94-question 
forfeited, 3M-inquisition held in each of the best and safest way to preserve 
county of, hy Strafford, 38'1.. the reli{rion and laws of the kingdom, 

Con. nuucio from the court of home. u. 95-oonterenoe between the lords and 
60, U. commons, 96-house of lords give way 

ConSCience. tr!llltmput nnd l.lmits of, in to tbe commons, 98-summ&rJ' of ita 
government, l. 228. note <t. proceedings, 99 - its impolicy in no& 

:..c..DS('Cratioll of churches and burial- extending the act of toleration to U.fo 
~unds, U. 6:1, DUd not< b. catholics, 112. 

Conspiracy su~,posed to be concerted by Convent.., inferior, suppressed, L 'l2......; 
the Jesuil8 at $t. OmeTll, IL 424. vices of, greater than in large abboyo, 

ConRplrac)' to levy war aglIinst theking's are. 'b. not< o......,vlls of their Indiscri. 
person, may be give-n in evidenoe as an minate Buppression, t6-exoellence ~ 
O\"erl ""lor -.... iil.IIia-oX recon- .. vera! al tho c1ili8OluUon,76 
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CONVOCATION. 

eou ..... tIon (bou ... of), to be advised 
with in ecele8ift8tical mattn&, iiL 114, 

Convocation of tho provinco of Canter-o 
bury, its history, Iii. 2.2 -commons 
Jefer to it the question of reforming 

=l~t:~~ 2:!;~tso~:~::::!~~ 
c.:.allkr.~~: 'lo!7'occleslaa-

tical reform in the houae of common .. 
t. 26'l-committed. to the Tower, 258. 

Co:!~, i~~~: power of the parliament 

CoronaUon oath, dispute on Ita meaning 
and ooultrueUoD, ii. 138 and t'lOtt •• 

Co=a: J:::~;::, L;~ open thaD prl-
CorporaUon act. Ii. 329-oeverely all'ects 

the presbyterian party, 330. 
CorporatloD8,informatioDBbroughtagainet 

,",vera!, U. 463 - forfeiture of their 
chartenJ, 464--reoeive new ones. 466-
freemen uf, primary franchise attached 

::~~~~::;,-~tf:~tF=rud~~ 
re--grant Wider restrictions, 50 - Dew 
modelUng of tbe, 74-blU for reetoring 
}JaI'ticular clause in, 11 .... 

Co8hery. custom of, In Ireland, tIL 848,357. 
Cotton (sir Robert), hia books, &c._, 

Ii. 28. 
Council of State, under the common

wealth, oo",i,ted principally of pres
byterian., ii. 290. 

Co:1':"~~~ l~:f~~~~~:~~~:~~ 
Uvea, ib. 

Court, inns of, examined, concerning Ie
Uglon,L 1f1. 

Court of parliament, the t1Ue disputed, I. 
a81,twU a• 

~:3~r. :r~:r: commiaslon for, In 
Court of Charle. n., wicked and artful 

policy of, to aecure itself from suspicion 
of popery, Ii. 461. 

Courts of law, the three, under the Plan .. 
tagenetB, how constituted, L i-mode 
of plearling tn, 8, not< b. 

Courts, inferior, under the Plantageneta, 
county courts, bundred court&, manor· 
oourte, their Influence, i. ,. 

CourlSof Star-ebamber,origluand pow ... 
of, t. 60, fJOee B, 61 and note h. See 
Star-cbamber. 

Courts, ecclesiastical, their character and 
abU8ClJ, L 213 and fIOte u. 

Covenant, IOlemn league and negotlar.iona 
concerning the, li. 163-partlcular' ac. 
count lif, ib.-want of precision in the 
langueg. of, J84-lmposed on oil civil 
and militury oftlcera, lb.-number of 
the clergy ejected by, among wbom 
were the most learned and virtuous 
men of that ego, 166, J811-burn' by 

, !be 00IIIJWIIl hangman, 324. . 

ClUCBTON. 

Covenant of Scotland. national, its origiD. 
HI. 322. 

Covenanten (Scot.c1l), heevily lined, iii· 
327. 

Coventry (Tboma.),lord keeper, biB ad. 
dress to the hOUBe of commons, i. 316 
notet . . 

Coventry (sir William), bis objection to 
tbe arbitrary advice of Clarendon, ii 
3'18-outrage0lJ8 aesault on, 389, 390 
andfJoU: q• 

Coverdale (Miles), hi. translation of the 
Bible, I. 83. 

Cowell (Dr. Jobn), attribute. absolute 
power to tJ\e idog in his Interpreter, 
180'1, L 925 and flote :I_the book SUD
pressed, 326 and wee •. 

Cowper (William),lord,mede chanoell.~ 
iii. 209. 

Cox (Richard), blsbop of Ely, defend. 
cburch ceremonies and habits, L 1'13, 
115-Elizabeth's violence to, 22' and .. ate.. . 

Coyae and livery, or coshering and 1>0-
Dagbt. barbarous practice of, iii. 351. 

Cranfield (lord), Ws argul~.nts to the 
commons on a grant. for German war. 
t. 36',floU: i. 

Cranmer (fbomas), archblsbop or Can· 
wrbury, probably voted for the death 
of Cromwell, L 30, note m-his part io 
the execution of Catherine HOWard, 33, 
note P-tetter on the marriage of Anne 
Boleyn, 62, fU1f..t L-made 8.1'chblshop, 
86-active in Henry VIlL's divorce, 

::;-~~~~~es H;'lu~~'8~::~~~ 
Edward VI. to burn Joan Boucher, 85, 
flote CL-marriage of, 91-compelled tD 
separate from his wife, ib.-protests 
against the destruction of cbantries, 
94, fl. t-recommeude4 the abolition 
of· the collegiate clergy, 94, "ott &-

::n~~~~s!:b~::::n~~~:: 
Boucber, &CO, 96-0ne of the principal 
reformers of the English church,9'1-
bis charaeter variously depicted, ib.
articles of the church drawn up by, ih. 
fIOte P~i8ingenuOllsness of bis cba
racter, 98-protest of, before his Conse
cration, ib. and note tl-his recantations 
and character, 99 and twte r-his mo
deration in the measnres of refonn, 'L'b. 
--compliance of, with the royal supre-

:~b~i':;= ~~,:~.ceremoniea 
Cranmer's Bible. 1539, pecUliarities of, L 

83. flote D. . 

Cranmer (bisbop), bis .. ntimen'" on e~l .. 
copaC)', I. 396, _. , 

Craven (earl 01), unjust sale of hi, 
estate., n. 240, fWte d. 

Crlcbton (-). bl. memoir for Invading 
Engiand on bebalf of the papists, I. 
l65,.rwle d. 
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CRIGHTON. 

CrIghton and Ogilvy. their case. ill. 326. 
Cruke (olr George). bis sentence for 
, Hampden in the cauae of ship-money. 

ii. 23, fIOte 0. 

Cromwell (earl or Essex). his question 
to the Judges respectJ.ng condemnations 
for treason. i. 211-bimself the first 
victim of their opinion, 3O-causes 
which led. to his execution, ib. - his 
Visitation and suppression of the ma. 
nastic ordera, 'll-advises the distribu
tion of abbey lands, &c.. to promote 
the U.efonuation, 'i8-his plan for the 
revenues of the lesser monasteries, ib. 
ftOM (-procures the dispersion of the 
Ilcript ....... with liberl,Y to read them, 
83, note D.. 

Cromwell (Oliver). rising power or. IL 
1'11-exc:luded. from the commons, but. 
eontinues lieutenant-general. lSl-his-
toneal difficulties in the conduct of, 
I01-wavera as to the settlement of 
the nation, 221, 222-victory at War
l-ester, its oonsequences to, 23T-two 
remarkable oonveNationa of, with 
Whitelock and others. w .• 238-hio dis
course about taking the title .of king. 
ib.-policyof.:a42and flOt611l-assumes 
the title of protector, 244-observa
tions on bis ascent to power,245-calls 
a parliament, 248-his authority ques
tioned, ib.--dissolves the parliament, 
~" - project to assassInale. 25o-d.i
vidp.s the kingdom Into districts, 251-
appoints military magistrates. w.-his 
high oourt of ju.Uoe. 25~ecuUons 
by, ib. and note X-.summons a parlia
ment in 16S6, 2s4-excludes abuve 
ninety members, ib. and ftoH --.pires 
to tho title of king. 256-scheme fails 
tbrough opposition of the army. 257-

• abolishes the civil power of the mlllo,.. 
generals, ib.-refuses the crown, 258 
ond note "-Ibe charter of the 0001-
I!!lonwea\th nnder. ch.mged to the 
~ Petition Md Advice:' 258-parti· 
culars of that measure, 269 aud note i 
-his unlimited power, ib.-oath of 
allegiance taken by mem.bem of par. 
Ii"",ent, 259-hls house of lord. do
ICribed, 26o-dissalves the parliament, 
261- his greal design an hereditary 
8uooession, ib.-referred to a council 
of nine, ib.-his death and character. 
and foreign poUcy, 262-managemeul 
of tho army. 263·- poralleled with 
Buonaparte. 264, 265 and note "-bis 
conquest of Ireland. iii. S94. 

Clumwell (Richard). suooeeds his Ilt.ther. 
U. 26S-lnexperlence of, ib.-no proof 

~~f:::,~p~~~:n:..:':. 'i::!e~~e;67~ 
.teadily supported by Pierpolnl and 
St. Juhn, ib.-his conduct commended 
by Thurl ... 26S. 269 and ",,10 "-<lUll/.. 
lII01II a parlllUllanL, which taltQII the 

DEATHS. 

oath of allegiance w him as proteclor 
w. - proceedings of the parliamem 
under, 270 and note.s-disappoints the 
hopes of the royalist",271-does not. 
.. fuse to hear the agents of Charles II .• 
976 and nole "-hopes entertsined of 
his relinquishing the government. 271. 

Cluwn (omeers of Ibe). under the Plan
tagenets, violence used by, i. 5-juries 
tnliuenced by. w. 

Crown of Englan~ uncertain Buccession 
of the, between the houses of 8cotland 
and Suffolk. 1. 123, 129, 285, 2~8. 

Crown aDd parliament, termintt.tion of 
the contest between the. iii. 198. 

Crown, the, personal authority of. ~ 
diminution, iii.291-the reason of i'. 
292-of material constitutional import;. 
anoe, 297. 

Crown (the). its jealousy of the preroga_ 
tive. iii. 254,25ft. 

Crucillx. its lawfulness in the English 
churches discussed, i.172-Elisabeth'. 
partiality for the, 17S and notes. 

Customs on woad and tobacco, i. 237 and 
note c _ on cloths and wines, 243-
treble. against the Knglish law, 311'. 
twte i--arbitn\f1. imposed. by James I .• 
318 and note n. 

e,l~. proceeding or. in tho OOUri of 
chanoery. i. V9. nolo It, 

Damaree (Daniel). and Geo;g., l'Ilrchase 
their trial fUf high treasun. iii. 158. -". Damport (Mr.). bis cautious motion COIl-
cerning the laws, i. 258. 

Danby (rhomas Osborn •• earl of). his 
administration, ii. S9l-his VU'tues 81 
a minister, 399-marriage of the prince 
of Orange and prinoe .. Mary owillg to 
hi. influence. 400 and _ f-con""med 
in the king's reoeipt of monel" from 
France, 401 and t10td b-cause of his 
£ill and bls impeachmenL, ul)-argU
ment urged in defence of, 411-ques
tions arising from his impeachment, .13 
- intemperanoe of tile proceedings 
against him, .uS - important disc\l&o 
sions in the .... of. ib. and ...,. '
committed to the Tower, ib.-pleada 
his pardon. 414-lonla ...... 1 this plea, 
ib.--OJnfined in the Tower three years. 
42o-admitted to ball by Judge J elIri ... 
ill. 

Darien oompany. the busin .... of the. IlL 
337. , 

Dauphin 'son of Louis XlV.). eifeet or 
his death on tho French 8uooesoion, Di. 
218.918. 

David II .• parUamant al Scone under him. 
ill. 307. 

ne.:'t.&~=: ~ ~"s~~~~ n~ 
revisat, ib. 

Deaths of \b. danpb!n and "nkas of Bla 
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DEBT. 

suMY ... d Beny. ilL 218 -elfect of 
their deaths on the French succeasion. 
lb. 219. 

Dobt (public). Its amount In i'll'. ilL 214, 
INIk c-alann excited at its magnitude, 
302. 

J)e Burgh, or Burke, family of, in lre
land, fall off from their aubjection to 
the crown, ill. 356. 

Declaration pub1IBhed by the army for 
the settlement of the nation, IL 221-
in favour of a compromise, 321-in 
favour of liberty of conscience, 346-
of Indulgeuoe, 39D-<>ppooed by par. 
Uament, 392-of rights, iit. lOa. 

Denization, charten of, granted to par-

V:~:':'":f'rill; 3:. Englisb parlia-
meut,UL 'oS. 

~le=~i~:' extract 
from that. work, concerning the pre. 
diction of the rebellion in 1606:1, ill. 
381,flOU," 

Deemond (earl of), attends the Irish 
parliament, ill. 364-bia rebellion in 
1683, and forfeiture of hiB lands, 3'19-
hi. lands paroelled out among I!:nglisb 
undertakera, ib. 

Di1I'erenoe between the lords and com
mona on the Hobedi COTJ1U' bill. iii. 11. 

Die: ~f~~rtrdJ: h~~1~:U~'!'~ 
OD the rout of, at Sherborne, 192, 
ftoUk. 

DiJw,a (Sir DudIey),hIB committal '" the 
Tower, I. 3'18. 

DiAcontent of the royallots, II. 310. 
Diacontent of the nation with the govem-

ment of William Ill., iii. 10'1. 
DiBcontent of the nation at the conduct 

of Charles II., Ii. 352. 
Discussions between the two houses of 

parliament on the exclusion of the 
l'eglcides and othe1'8, i1. 304-307. 

DispensatiOn, power of, presel"Ved after 
the Refonnation, L 19D-atlempt to 

DIB~:;;'':~ ~tedbyCbarles 1.,11. 28. 
Dissensions between lords and commons 

of rare Ol'currence, iii. 18. 
Divinity. atOOy of, in the eeventeenth 

century, ii. 64 and f'lOte e. 
Divorce of Henry VIII. from queen 

Catherine, historical account of tts rise, 
progresa. and eifecta, i 60-66. 

Divorces, canon law,concerning, under 
.Edward VI., i. 102, note-Henry VIIl.'s 
two, creating an uncertainty in the 
line of 8uccession, parliament Imable 
the king to bequeath the kingdom by 

• bIB will, 34. 
Dodd·. Church HIB"'ry, lcportant let

ten to be found in, re i.&tive to the 
Cathoilo Intrigues on tI:e Bw:ceosiDn, 
LlS&,_ 

EFFECT. 
Dol4Cllday Book, bnrgeaaes of, were in· 

habitants within the borough, iii. 42-
Dort, synod of, king J8Illes'tJ conduct to 

the, L 402, 403. fWte b. 

Doo!:>;. ~~~n:t~ tb~ }~:n~~~~ 
'ib.,noUD. 

Downing (air George), proviso intro
duced by, in"'thesubsidy bU!, 11.35'1. 

Drury (-), execution of, 1. 40'l,f'lote k. 
Dublin, citizens of, committed to prison 

for ... Cusing '" frequent the proteetant 
church, iii. 3n. 
D~~ Jaair ac!'~?ih~ar~l :'Ifer~ 

ford's moniage, i. 292 and "lM b. 
Dunkirk, sale of, by Charles n., fi. 353-

particulars relating to the sale of. 369, 
3'10 and flO", r. 

Dnrham, county and city of, right o~ 
election granted to the, iii. 39. 

Du.tch, mortgaged towns restored to the, 
1. 342-fieet inmits our coasts, ii. 368 
-armies mostly composed of catholiC!!. 
ili.n'l. 

Ecclesiastical commission court, ~. 201 
and ftoU k. 

Ecclesiastical conrts, their character and 
abuses, L 213, Met U-restrained by 
those of lo.w, 32'1-their jurisdiction, 
U. 4'1, note '-commission of 1686 
issued by James II., iii 63. 

Ecclesiastics of Ireland, their enormous 

F.J:::~f,OI~lH; 4~: U. 152-its conse .. 
quences in favour of Cbarles, ib. Edward I., his letter'" the justiciary of 
Ireland, granting permission to some 
septa to live under English law, iii. 
353. 

Edward II. (king of England), Jeglsla,. 
ture established by statute of, i. 4. and 
note·. 

Edward ill. (king of England),remark. 
able clause relating to treason in the 
act of, Ii .13. 

Edward VI. (king of England), attached 
to the refonned religion, i. 85-abiU
ties of his letters and journal, 1.11. note q 
-ho.rsb trea.tment'Of his sister Mary, 
and reluctance toexecute Joan Boucher, 
ib.-altero.tions in the English chu1'<'h 
uoder, 85 - the Reformation in his 
minority conductE'd with violence and 
rapaci ty, 93-denice the princess Mary _ 
enjoying ber own rellgioD.95-positi\"e 
progI'E'S8 of the Refonnation under, 
loa-his laws conCETDing religion reo
enocted, Ill-omission of a pra.yer iD 
bis liturgy, ib. note e-differencei be
tween the protestants commenced UD
dOIj no-hlB death prevented the G&o 
nevan system from spreading ill the 
EngUoh church, 1'11. 

Elfect of the pre ... 11. '6t-restrictlOIll 
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EJECTION. 

upon It In the reign of trenry VilL. 
iii, a-before and altar the Reelorotion. 
3, '" 

~ection of non-conformist clergy, it. 340. 
Election, rigbts of, iii. 36-41-four dif

ferent theories relating 10 the, 411-
their relative merits considered. U. 

EleotioDS, regulated by Elizabeth'. minis
tel'S, i. 265 and note P-debate concern
Ing, 266-tlrsl penalty for bnbery In, 
268-right of determining, claimed by 
parliament, ",-Interference of Jam .. 
I. in, 301. 

Elections, remorio! on their lIl8II8!!"IIleBt, 
til 44. 46 and notes d e. 

Elective tranch\oe In ancient boroughs, 
ditllcull to determine by what class 
of persons It W1IIi po_, iii. 87-
different opinions regarding the, 40. 

Eliot (sir John), his commlttal to the 
Tower, t 878-oommiltal and proceed. 
Ings against., II. 2. 

Elisabeth (prinoees). treasonable to ... 
sert her legitimacy, L 84. 

Elizabeth (queen of England), popul .. 
tion of the realm under, 1. 8, note 0 

-revision of church articles under. 91 
-a dangerous prisoner to queen Mary, 
105, nots e-eaally re-establh1h.. pro
testantism, lO'l-laws of. respecting 
catholics, chap. lit 10801694er popu· 
larity and protestant f .. lings, 108-
suspected of being eugaged In Wyatt's 
conspiracy. \b. tIOte ~oun088 her 
aecession to the pope, but proceeds 
slowly In her roligious reform, 108-
her oounell and parliament generally 
protestant, nil-her act.. of supremacy 
IUld unifonnlty,l12-oath of supremacy 
to, explained. lb. "014 '-<'estmlnt of 
Roman catholio worship In her lint 
yean, 113-emhassy to, from Pius IV., 
114-her death prophesied by the 
RomaDisls, 115 and "014 ....... tatute 
preventing, ib.-conspiracy against. ib. 
ftOts o-Iette", of tbe emperor Ferdi
nand to, on behalf of the English catho
lics, 119 and flOte X-her &Dswer against 
them, ib.-circumstancea of her reign 
alf.cted her oondlljlt Iowards them, 122 
-the croWD settlod on ber by act 85th 
Henry VllL, Ib,-uncertalnl)' of her 
succession, 123-her marriage desired. 
by the nation, ib.~itors to ber, the 
arcbduke (lborl .. , and Dudley .. rl of 
Leicester, Ib.-ber unwillingness 10 
marry. and coquetry, 124, 249-astro
logicsl prediction on h.r morrtage, 125, 
,.,.1. 1-<>l\Jects with ber council 10 
tolerate pOJl("I'Y', 125 and tlote ", 143-

~,::r::~b~p~~ ~t'Jd~"~~~: 
aUIJ..'88S0r, 126, 2 .. e-proceedings of, 
ogslust lady Grey, 13'-<>lrendod by 
tbe queen of Scots bearing the arms, 
IIoc. of Eoglaud, 138-1n1;rlgues with the 

ELIZABET.:l. 

malecontents of France and Scotland to 
revenge herself on MaT,. 130, note 11..
not unfavourable to her succession, ill. 

ti=.~~~ to~;f~!::~:D~~iC: 
and deposition published against ber 
by pope Pius V" 134-insurrectiona 
against, and dangerous state of EnS
laud had she died, 135--her want of 
foreign alliances, 136-&tatutefl for bel' 
security against the papist.., 137, 138 
and note °-addreesed by the puritans 
against the queen of Scots, 138-1'&0 
strains ths parliament'. proceedinga 
against ber, 139, 255-advised to pro
vide for b.r "",,urity, 13S-inclined 
and encouraged to proceed against tbe 
papists. 14G-her declaration for uni .. 
fonnity of worship, 141-<>n doubtful 

~~ti~~e~~'"~hr:;'l::~~~ 
to avoid capital penalties on account of 
religion, 145-papisIB executed on ber 
statutes, ib.-ackuowlodged queen by 

-Campian the Jesuit, 146-torture used 
in ber reign, loUt-persecutions of, pr0-
cure her 10 be published as a tyrant, 
149-lord Burleigh's defences of, ib.-

~! ;~~H:n; ~ll:;e~~~ 
nots '-commends tbe Iorture to be 
disused, 151-&0 inquisition mnde after 
her enemies, and some executed. 164-
her 8S8OSSinstion contemplated. 166 and 
tloU: o~isaffection of the papists tot 
caused by her unjust aggressions on 
their liberty of conscience, 155, tlote d 
-an QSBOCiation formed to defend her 
penon. 156-her affectation concerning 
the death of queen Mary, 158-number 
of catholic martyrs under, 163-chara,c.. 
ter of ber religious reetrain ... 168-
her laws respecting protestant non·con-

~m:!;~al};e~v·~~~a:ti!~r ;!~ 
nil-protestants recellod by her ...,.,.... 
BiOD, l'I~dilference of her tenets and 
ceremonies. ill. and note ~isappro"t» 
of the clergy marrying, iT3-ooan!e 
treotment of archbishop Parker's wife, 
174, note -probable cause of ber ..... 
Wning80me oeremoniea.l'17-preventa 
the abolishing of Iioences and dispen .... 
tions, 191-<>rdera for suppression of 

~rs.~~~~:~;~;P:~~: 
parliament for five years. ib.-anxioDS 
for the good gaver< ment of church and 
state, but Jealous 0 _nterferenoe, 311-
her violenoe towBt'ds bishop Cox, 224 
and _ ...... tyranny of, Iowards !Ie, 
blobupe, 225 and "at. -her reported 
olrer to the puritans, 228, note 0_ 

Walslngharn's letter in defenoe of ber 
government, 2~8 and __ vie .... of :.or 
clvU government, chap. v. 33_'-
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........ ter of ber odmlnlslratioo cbleOy 
"llglo~ 229-her ad,,"BDtageI for IU> 
quiring extensive authority, 23O-ber 
coune of government illustrated, 2M, "'* --unwarranted authority of some 
01 ber proclamations, 236-di8poBition 
to adopt martial law, 24o--heJ' illegal 
eommiadon to air Tbomaa Wilford, 24:1 
-did not ..-t arbi",.,.,. _ation, 243 
-ber B1ngu"r ftugaUty. 244-borrowed 
money by prj..,. ...... but punctual in 
repayment. lb.-instance of her return
Ing money 1l,ega\lyooUected,246."'" , 
-dispute of. with the parliament, on 
her marriage and IU~D. and the 
eommon pTayer. 24g-253-instancea of 
ber Interference and authority over ber 
parliamente. 2&3461~ed mono
polies, 262i-G)mpelled to solicit sub
lldi .. 01 ber later parUamentB, 2S$
..tded \0 the members of the hoose 01 
oommons, 2M-her monarchy limited, 

:::,t ~~~:lL.':t~;: ':! ~ 
tbrone her.288,nole-intendedJam .. L 
for ber lUcce880r, 288, "ole ~her popu
larity abated in her latter y ...... 295 
and Mte 'L-probable causes of, ib.
probable reasoDB for her not imposing 
CUIOOIDa on foreign goods, S18-muti· 
lation ordered by Ibe ol&r-ebamber 
during ber reign, ti. 34-a1.ienatioD of 
part of lroland in the reign of, Iii. 365 
-reaooD& for .... bliBblng Ibe proU!stant 
religion in ireland in \he reign of, 367. 

[mpoon (llir Richard), and Edmund 
Dudley, prostitute instruments of Ibe 
••• rteo of Henry VlL, I. 15-put to 
death on a fri.olon. cbarge of blgh 
treason, 18, IT and twte 'P. 

EnclOBUl'e8, rebellion concerning, t. 93. 
England, .tate of religion in, at the be

ginning of Ibe 161b century, L 67-
preparations in, for a reformation of 
the dJurch, \b.-means of ita emancipa
tion from the papal power,611-foreign 
politlce of, lIDdfor Jamf"S L, 833. 

England, vie.. of, previous to the long 
parliament, H. 81-BS-divided Into di ... 
tricta by Cromwell, 2&1-state of. since 
the Revolution in 1688, compared with 
Jta condition under the Stuarts, tiL 11'1', 
U8-lts danger of beoomlng a province 
to Fran .. , 184. 

England, Ne .. , proclamation ogaIuot 
emigration. to, IL 68. 

English nation not uuonlted \0 • repubo 
Hcao form. of government. ii. 2'74-
uuwilUngnes of the, to force the re
luctanoa of their sovereign, 432-
EngUob .. ttl... In ireland, their "'" 

~="~:'!nd:~~em,=: ;~~ 
II JUBtlee attending them, 38,. 

Iptscopacy. bouse of commons oppo8Pd 
... L 3lo-dlvine rIgb' of, maintained, 

FAIRFAX.. 
396,398 ind note m, D.84..,d "note I 
- moderation of, designed, 11& and 
ftOte ~bill for abolishing, 162-revivcd 
in Scotland, tiL 327-jurisdiction oflbe 
bishop. unlimited, ib. 

Episoopal disdpline revives wllb Ibe 
monarchy, IL 318 - clergy driven out. 
injuriously t>r Ib .. populace from Ibeir 
U.Inga,1iL 315-permitted \0 hold Ibem 
again, ill. 

EpisoopaUana beaded by Selden, H. 198 
andtaole'. 

Eraotianlsm, Ibe church of England III 
danger of, I. 113, ROte. 

Brudition. qf G Chrinian Afan, 15~O. 
ftformed. doctrlDes contained tn, by 
authority of Henry VDJ .. L 82-charao
ter of, ill. note k. 

.Escbeat&, frauds of, under Henry VJl., 
I. 16-act for amending. 16. 

&!se" (oountyol), extent of royal forests 
in, iL 10. 

E ... " (Robert Devereux, earl of), in
JUdicious conduct of, after the battlE' 
of Edgehill, ii. 152, tlott b-raises the 
siege of Gloucester, 161-<!11SJlOCted of 
being relucl&nt \0 oomplete Ibe triumph 
of the parUament, 119 and note d. 

Estates. the ('OBvention of, turned into 
a peTUament, Iii. 835-forfeited in lre
land, allotted to those who would aid 
in reducing Ibe Island \0 obedience, 
89'-

In ...m-o oot1& imposed on Ibe clergy, H. 
11'-

Europe, absolute sovereigns of, In the 
sixteenth century, i. 283. 

Exchequer, court of, trial in, on the king's 
prerogative of imposing dUties, L 315, 

~~ ind ~~;,seii ~~ 8~t::ez 
--court. of, an intennediat.e tribunal 
between Ibe king'. bench and portia
ment.iii.19. 

Excise on liqnor, fint imposition of, til 
England, ii. 178 and ,,0/< h-granted 
in Ueu of militaty tenures, 312-p~ 
rogative of the crown reduced by the, 
313-amonnt of duty on beer, under 
William m., iii 118, ftare u. 

Exclusion of Ibe duke of Yark proposed 
and discusBed, ii. 430-433-0f placemen 
and pensioners from parUament, ilL 
192. 193 and ftOM D.. 

Exeter, bishopric of, deopoUed In tho 
Reformation, 1. 94. 

gz officio ooth, in the blgh commissiOll 
ooort, i. 202-atl&cked in the bouae 01 
commons, 211. 

~~~OL\~tt ot, clslmed by parlla. 

FactiODO of Pym and Vane, H. 1SO-U .. 
of their 8\"enUon fD pacific meast1.J'el 
1'; -at Oxford, 169-. 

Falrfu: '(1IIr Tbomao), and Oliver Cram, 
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FALKLAND. 

well, superiority of their abilities for 
Waf.li. ISo.. 

Falkland (Henry Carey, lord), account 
of, ii. 1'10, note e. 

Facily of Love, said to bave been em
ployed by Ibe papists, L 122, _ c. 

Feckeliham (John, abbot of We.lmin
ster), imprisoned under Elizabeth, L 
U8, f'IOte-. 

Felton (-), executed for IWng Ibe 
pope's bull on lb. bishop of London's 
palace, L 137. 

Fenwick (sir John), strong opposition 
to his attainder in parliament, iii. 131 
-his imprudent yet true disclosure, 
132-

Ferdinand (emperor o[Gennooy), writes 
to EUzabelb on behalf of Ibe English 
oalbolies, L 118 and _ "-his liberal 

, religious polley. 118, fIOte z. 
Ferre ... (George), his illegal arrest, i. 269, -'. Festivals In Ibe chun:b of England, i. 397. 
~"eudal rights perverted under Henry 

VIL t 1. 16-system in Scotland, intro
duction of. iii. 305-rem&rits on the 
probable cause of its decline, 312-

Filmer (sir Robert), remarks on his 
scheme of p;ovemment, ii. 465. 

FInch (Heneage), chief justice ,of lb. 
common pleas, adviser of ship-money. 
Ii. 16 - defends Ibe king'. aboolute 
power, 23 - parliamentary impeach
ment of. 140. note: 0. 

FInes, statute of, misunderstood, L 13 
and ""tc g. 

Fire of London, Ii. 378-advioe to Cbarles 
on the. ib.-pnpista suspected, 3'19-
odd circumstance connected with. ib. 
and .. ole It. 

Fish, statutes and JIroclamations for Ibe 
eatiug of, in Lent, 1. S97. ftott p. 

Fisher (John, bishop of Rochester), bis 
defence of the clergy, L 64-bebeaded 
for denying Ibe eoclosieetical au
premacy, 27. 

Fitzharris (Edward), his impeachment, 
ii. 446-constitutionai question OD, dis-
cussed. ilL 441. 

Fltzstephen, his oonquesta In Irelan<l, liL 
B.a. 

Flanders, books of Ibe reformed religion 
printed In, I. 8\1. 

Fleetwood (lieutenant-general Cbarles), 
opposes Cromwell's assuming Ibe titfe 
of king, iL 258 - Ibe title of lord
general; with power over all commis
sions, proposed to be conferred on, 268 
-his character, 279 and note e. 

fleming. (Thom .. ), chief baron of lb. 
exchequer. his speech OD tho tiug's 
power, l 318. 

F;~t,.t'~~i":;,d~tc~lns~ eating, In 
Fletcber (John, bishop of London), ..... 

pended by Elliabelb, l. :126, _ "', 

GARRAWA.Y. 

Floyd (Mr,), violent proceedings or lb. 
parliament. against. i. 360-362. and 
twte c_the infamous case of, conducl 
of the oommons in. iii. 2'18. 

Forbes (sir David), fined by Ibe s""," 
chamber, ii. as. 

Forest laws, enforcement and oppressiOD 
of, under Charles L, ii. 10, 11 and flOt,e , 
-extent of forests fixed by act of p .... 
liement, 99, 100. 

Forfeiture of the cha.rter of London, ii. 
453-0bservations on the prooeedinga 
on, ib. 

Fortescue (sir John), question of his e1 .... 
tion, i.30o. 

Fostering, Irish custom of. explained, iiI. 

Fo~4(=:;:e:::;lie=):~~ 
cites Wolsey to reform. the monaa-
teries. i. '10. . 

i'ox (right bonourable C. J.), his doubt 
whether James II. aimed at snb\"en· 
ing the protestant establishment ex
amlned, iii. 6~55 and notes i k. m ~ 
anecdote of, and Ibe duke of New
casUe, concerning secret S81"Vice money, 
265,_( 

France, its government despotic when 
compared with that of England, i. 277 
-authors against the monarchy of, 
2'18, twte r-public misery of, iii 216. 
217 and ROle ~ 

Fnmchise, elective, taken away from lb. 
catholics of Ireland, iii. 4.02 and twte z. 

Fnmcis I. (king of Fnmce), his mediation 
between the pope and Henry VllI., 
i. 62. 

Frencis n. (king of France), display of 
his pretensions to Ibe crown of Eng
land, i. 130 and ROtc u. 

Frankfort, divisions of the protestanta at 
i. I'll and 172 note c. 

Freebolder, privileges of Ibe English, ii. 
27-under lb. Saxons bound to defend 
the DA.tion, 133. 

French government., moderation of the. 
at Ibe treaty of Aix-I~h.pell., ill. 297. 

Fresh severities against dissenten;, ii 38&. 
Fulham, destruction of trees, &0. at the 

palace of, by bishop Aybner, i. aoa, 
ROtc". 

Fuller (Mr,), imprisonment of, by the 
star-chamber, 1. 348. 

Gardiner (Stephen, bishop ofWmcbeste1'), 
prevails on Henry VIll. to probibi~ 
the Engfuh Bible, L 83, .. ole "-forma 
a Ii.t of wurds in it unfit for transta. 
tioD, ib.-a supporter of the popiBb. 

fIa::y~~ ib~":~~~~u:! 
of, 97, nole ·-his pemecution pallieted. 
ib. 

Garnet (Henry), his probable guilt In the 
gunpowder plot. i. 406, flO" G. 

Garroway and ,Los tAlk. nlonoy Ikom tbr 
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GARlWlOIIIB. GRET. 

...... t to: ooltening VOteo, IL 399 awl Godwin (Wil1iarn), lmporlaDt ciroum

...,. c. . . s_ omitted by other hiswrians, 
8arriIoDl, aru:lent military, foree kept in, respecting the self-denying ordinsnoe, 

iL 131. pointed out by, in his hiswry of the 
Gauden ~. John), the SD!'})osed autbor commonwealth, ii 181, wte '-his boo~ 

of Icon Basili.re. ii. 230, 231 and fWlt k. characterised. 88 a work in which great 
Gavelldnd, tenure of lriah. explained, iii. attention has been paid to the order of 

364,346 and noae "-determined to be time, 196, note p. . 
void, 31'1.· Gold coin, Dutch merchants fined for ex-

Gentry, or landowners, under tbe Plan- porting, 1. 342. . 
_nets, without any exclusi.e pri- Goodwin (sir Francis), qneet.ion of his 
vilege. t. 5--disordered atate of under election, i 302 and note: '. 
Henry VL awl Edward IV. 9-<lf the Goesipred, Iii. 364, ... te ......... ere penalty 
norlh of England, their turbulent spirit, against, 3&'1. 
&3-repre.ed by Henry VIlL and the Gov~mmcnt of England, ancient form of, 
court of&tar-chamber, 53,64 and noCek a limited moDarchy, 1. 2'16"281, and 
-why Inclined to the ReformatioD, 68 219, fIOte ,- erroneously 88Sertt"d to' 
-of England. became great under Lbe have been absolute, 279-consullAtiona 
Tudors, deriving their estatAlo from Ibe against Ibe, of Charles ll. begin to be 
suppressed monasteries, '19. held, ii. 465-difiicul& problem in the 

~~e!; ~~~~:~oo-=: ~=~y~~~::-W,9:~r:~r! 
whig ministry, 23Q-great ditladection dominating character arlst.ocratical,lol 
In the kingdom. 231 and nott 4-canses -new and revolutionary. remarks on 
of his unpopularity, 240 - Habeas a, Ill-Locke and M.ontesquieu. au .. 
Corp"" Act ... era! times &1IlIpended in thority of their nsm .. on that subject, 
bis reigD, 241, note '-incapable of 251....-.studious to promote distinguished 
apealdng EngUsb, t.rosted his ministers men, ib. - executive, not deprived. of 
with the mauagement of the kingdom, so mucb power by the Revolution 88 is' 
293. generally.upposed, 291-arbitrary, 01 

George L and George lL (kings of Eng- Scotland, 325. 
land). their personal auLhority at the Government. Irish, its zeal for the re-
lowest point.. iii. 296. formation of abuses. iii. 357-of Ire-

George 1..(. character of, UL 294, fUltJ Q. land, benevolent BCheme in the. 3'18 

~~~:.r.w.!i~~ r;:rW;::t~6; Go~~:f districts in Scotland take the 
kill Cromwell, iL 249. title of earls,lii. 305. 

Germany. leal prepared for a reUgious Gowrie (earl oQ. and his brother, exe-
reformation than England, L 51-books outed for ooDBpir .. y, Iii. 325 awl 
of the reformed. religion printed in, 82 note 8. 

_liIlBCy of priest<; ~ected by Ibe GrafWD (Thomas), his OMani .. ". imper-
protestants of. 91-troopa of. sent to feet, i. 18, 7Wte r. 
queU commotion&, 93 and twte d-Dl.&S8 Graham and Burton, aollcitom 10 the 
DOt. tolerated by the Lutheran princes treasury. committed to the Tower by 
of, 95 awl...,. "-reformatioD c:aused the council, awl afterwards put in cuB 
by the ... ewuen ... and pride of su- tod

lii 
.. Y270Bf. the oerjeant by the commo,,", 

perlor ecclesiastics. 99-war with. (:Om-
mons' grant for, in 1621, 364. Granville Gord), favourite minister of 

Gertruydenburg. conferences broken oIf George It, ill. 294-bickering between 
and renewed at, iii. 213-remark of him and tbe Pelbama, ib., 296. 
Cunningluwl on the, lb., ROle b. Gregory XIII., his explanation of the 

Illamol'glW (Edward Somerse~ earl of), bull of Pius V., L 107. 
diooo.ery of a secret treaty between Grenville (right honoursble George), his 
him awl the Irish catholics, Ii. 191-, excellent statute respecting contro-
certainty of, oonflrmed by Dr. Birch, verted elections, iii 41. 

~';'~:'" ~ondbury), I1la very ex- Gr:Wladt! th~a~'1:'2' uJ'::w:r~ 
traonlinsry death, iL .. 6 - Dot ssw.. beginning of Ellilabeth'. reill", 1 1:1S, 
faetorily 8COOUDtel for, 'lb., -'26 and 25o-proceedings of the queen against 
'hOUI d It B. her, 128 and tw;e: o_ber party depivec:l. 

Godolphin (Sidney, earl of), prose,.... a· of lnlIuenee by their ill"ob16 connex_ 
eecret connex.ioD with the court of ions. 129-legitimacy of her mlll"ri&ge 
James., iii. 221. fI.OIe II-his partiality and issue, 291. 292-present represent.&-
to the Stuart. cause suspected. ib. tive of this claim. 293 • . no~ D _ her 

80dslvw nunnery,in1BCeded lor al the former marriage with the earl of Pem-
diuolulloll, •• 76. broke,'" 
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. GREY. 

3rey (Leonard, lord deputy of Ire!and), 
. defpalB the Irish, Iii. 363. 

Grey (sir Arthur), his .. verity In the 
. govornment of Ireland. iii. sn. 

GriftIn (-), Btar-chamber information 
aga!Dst, ii. 33, note '. 

6rimston (sir HarbotUe), extract from 
his speech, ii.. 286, tlOtc It. - elected 
speaker, 298. 

Grlndal (Edmund;b1shop of London), his 
lette!'concemingaprivate priest., ill'. 

Grlndal (Edmund, an:hbishop of Can
terbury), prosecutes the pnrltans, I. 
19~ - tolerates· their meetings called 
"propbesyinga," 108-his consequent 
sequestration and Indepeuden~ cbarac
ter, 199 and note "-

Gunpowder plot, probable oonspirators In 
the, I. 405, 406 and note 8. 

Eabeas C"""", trla.l on the right of, L 
SAl-as? t 390, ii. 2-act of, first sent up· 
to the lords, SDA-passed, tiL 1~ 
new p"incipie Intzoduoed by It, "'--

r=~ ~~e of.ur~.°!wdmt1,::n~:::. 
culars of the,la-iIB elfectual remedies, 
14,16. 

Hale (sir Matthew), and other judges, 
decide on the illegality of lining juries, 
Iii. 8, 9-his timid judgment In C8IOS of 
treason, 167. 

H~":r~~o~~y~. ~~~~ 0~0~C;S; 
cbaracter and 2'noIi# OR 8c1o ...... Ii. 
T6, n. 

Hales (sir Edward), case of, ill. 61, 62. 
Halif...: (Georgs Saville, marquis of), 

gives offence to James n.. iii. 48-
declaration of rights, presented by, to 
the prince of Orange, 103, l04-retires 
from power, 111. 

Hall (Arthur), p~gs of parliament 

:r:e\~:~~:o~::~'!nC:: 
punishing one of their own members, 
174.. . 

Hall (Edward), his Ch...".ic/c oontalns 
the "'best 8Cl.'OUDt of the events of the 
reign of Henry VUI., L 18, "ote ,
hi. account of the levy of 1525, 19, 
fRote '-

H~~f~~~ ~r:~~~;;iI~f6f:o~rg. hlB 
Hamilton (JameB, duke oQ, engaged In 

the interest of the pretender, iii.. 224-
killed. in a duel with lord Mohun, ib. 

Hampden (John), levy on, for ship
money. U. 17, and flOU k-trial of, for 
reftlsing JNlYDlent, 1'1-23. and floles m 0 
-mentionoo by lord Strafford. 61. 

Hampton Court conferon .. with the puri· 
tons, t. 297. 

Hanover, settl-.ment of the crown on the 
bon .. of, W. IT9-lImltat.loDB of the 
prerogative .. ntained In. It, 180 .... d 

HENRY VI. 

... te °-renarkable csuee of the fourtl: 
remedial arJcle. 184. 

Hanover. the house of, spoken of witb 
contempt, ill. 227 and "ok '-acquiIea 
the duchies of Bremt'D and Verc:en iD. 
1116, 240 and "oIe '. 

Hanoverian 8uc:x:ession In danger from the 
ministry of queen Anne. ill. 227 and 
ROk -. 

Harcourt (SimoD. lord Chancellor). en ... 
~:u:n the Interest of the pretender, 

Barding's case, constructive treason in. 
iii. 154, and floter p q. 

Hardwick. (lord chiefjusitce), hi. argo. 
mente in opposing a bill to prevent 
smuggliBg, iii. 290. 

Harley (sir Robert), pnrltan SpolistioDi 
of, ii. 119 and flok q" 

Harley (Robert, earl of Oxford), hi. oen
Bure on the parliamentary pr0ceeding8 
against Floyd, L 361, note ". 

Harmer, his valuation of monastic pro
perty in England. i. 69, and 76, twU d. 

Harrington (sir John), notice of James I. 
bJ'. i. 296, nok •. 

Haltou (sir Chrlstopber), bis lenity to
wards papists, L 16T and "ote Y-an 
enemy to the puritans, 20o-his spolis
tion of church property. 224-attempt 
to assassinate. 2.u.-his forest amerc::e
ment, ii.n. 

Heath (Robert), attorney-general, his 
speech OD, the case of habeas corpua, 
L 385--<>n the petition of right, "'-
denies the criminal Jurisdiction of par
liament, ii. 3. 

Heatb, Thomas, seised with aectariaD. 
tracta, i. 122, ROte c. 

Honrietta'MarIa (queen of Charles I.), 
conditions of her marriage with him, 
1. 412-letterof. concerning the religion 
of Charles I .. ii. 70, floU "-her im
pr.udent zeal for popery. 124, tlOk "
fear of impeachment, 12'1, tIOte d-sen& 
from Englnnd with the crown Jewels. 
139 !ltd flO~ ~(.'harles 1.'s strange 
promise not to make any peace without 
her mediation. lo6-impeachment of, 
for high trt"ason, the moat odious act of 
the long parliament, 1ST-her conduct. 
183-and advice to Charles. \b.-writes' 
several imperious lettera to the king. 
187-forbids him to thlnt of oecaplng. 
10. fIOte x -ill conduot of, 18s-abaD
dons all regard to Englisb IntereB\, "'-

;~:~::!ln~~~"o~ ~~~7n:.~' 
letters to her, ill. flOU: ~power given 
her by the king to treat with the catho
liCS,190. ' 

Henry U. (ting of Eru!land), InBtltutoo 
ltiuerant jusLi""" L 6. 7-lnvaalon "I 
Ireland by, III. Mil. 

Henry VI. clerlcallawalm;.-ove<! under, 
I,'" 
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HENBY vu. HIGH. 
Ben,.,. VIL (king of England), state of thotl .. UrultafromRome,65-be<om .. 

tho kingdom at his acce&S!cin, L II- supreme heed of the English church, 
parl1amentcalled by. nota aerrile one, 66 and note lD.-delaYII bis .separatioD 
lb.-proceedings for securing the croWD from queen Catherine, from the temper 
tD his POltertty. ib.-his marriage. and of the Dal.tioD, 67--expedient concernins 
vigilance In guarding the croWD, made his divorce, 68. tIOte o-proceeda in the 
his reign reputable but noc tranquil. Reformation from policy and disposi-
P-etoLute of the 11th of, concerning don, 69-the hislO,.,. of biB Limo written 
&he duty of allegiance. ib.-Blackstone'. with partiality. 'lb. twte Ci-notenrlcbed 
rea.loing upon It erroneous, that of by the revenues of suppressed monas-
HawkinB correct. 10, ROte '-did Dot tertee. '4-his alienation of their Janda 
much In ........ the power of the crown, beneficial to England, Ib._ould have 
'Ib.-laW8 enacted by. over .. rated by diverted rather than bave confiscated 
lord Bacon, ll-hia mode of taxation. their revenues, T6-doubtful etait of 
13-t1ubsidiea being unpopular, be baa his religious doctrines. and his inoon .. 
recourse to benevolence, l~d to Bistent cruelty in consequence, 81-
amercements and forfeitures, 16-made 88Dctiona the principles of Luther, 82 
a profit of aU offices, even blBboprics, -bad policy of bia persecutions,83-
lb.-wealth amaesed by him ooon dilllli. prohibits the reading of Tindal's Bible, 

r::-ed b',~s:g ~t~f~ W~ :~~~5~ta:W o!n ~t1~:li::cyb~ 
aey, M-Dot that of star-clwnber, Dor priests, 91-his reformed ehurch most 
maintainable by hie act, 55,. fUJ~ 0_ agreeable to the Englisb, 1M, wu c1-
his fatal luspiciOD, 56-enacts the his provisions for the succession to the 
branding of clerks convicted of felony, crown, 123-supports the commons in 

!:-J::;;b~J!~ioof~!::t ~e.~ :ur :;:~:o:r ~:-w=o!~~~ 
point of his authority over Ireland, iii. doubt concerning the signature of it, ib. 
359-oonfinoo to the four counties of -account. of his death, and of that in .. 

D:!:,.Evfl~c:!I~o;!ign policy, i. 16- ::m~o~~j~!.2:~=~:ti:: 
bis pl'OfuaioD aDd love of magnificence, of the council of the north by, li. 43. 
ib.-acts passed by, 10 conciliate the HODl'J'IV. (king of Franoe), opposes the 
d1sconteota excited by bIs father, ib.- claim of Ambella Stuart on the Eng-
extensive subsidies demanded ·of par- liah crown. i. 287, 710te b. 
liament by him, 1T~tion by mis- HODl'J' (prince of Wales, 80n of James J.), 
called benevolence, in )525, 21-in.. his death, suspicion concem.ing it, i. 
ltanoe of bis ferocity of temper, 27, 29, I 352,353 and 'I1Oter f8-design of mar .. 

~e:,ti~~dW:Or::nt! hi: ~t.him fD the infanta. 355 and 
people's alfections, ib.-was open and HerbeR (chief justice), his Jndgment in 
generous. but bis foreign politics not the case of sir Edward Hales, iii. 62-
sagacious. ib.-memory revered. on ac- remarks on his deCision, ib.63-reasons 
count of the Reformation, \b.-was of his resignation, 107, tlOte: 8. 
uniformly 8\lCCe6Sf'u1 in bil wan, ib.- Herbert (Edward, lord, of Jberbury), 
as good a king 88 FTancls L, 37, ftOte • fictitious speeches in bis Biatury 01 
-euppresses the turbulence of the Benry VIII., i. 17, f'fott q. 
northern nobility, &e., 62-8ta.r<ham-' Heresy, canon laws against, framed under 
ber in fnll power under, 6' and 56, Edward VI., L lO), twte u. 
_ ·-bis intention of bebeading oer· Hertford (Edward Seymour, earl of) biB 
tain membel8ofparliament, 55-fierce private marriage with lady GreY i. 
and lavish etIects of his wayward 12' - imprisonment and subsequ~' 
humour, 56 - religious contests the story of, w. and 128, 'IOU O-inquiry 
chief support of bis authority, 66- into the legltImacy of his issue, 291, 
LoUards burnt under, 57-controversial 292 and twte k-DugdaIe's account ,,-
answer to Luther, 59--abillty of, for it, 293, twte 1. 
religious dispnte, i~. note b-apparent Hexbam Abbey interceded for at the 
attachment of, to the Romieb church, dis90lution, i. 16. 

~;;e~~e -:::~,~:-~nn:~ b~ H~~o:1i~~ ~:3.~~ on the royal 
marriage with Anne Boleyn, 62 and Heylin (Dr. Peter). hiB notice of the Sal>-
note S-senda 8& eDvoy witb his au)).. batarian bill, i. 400, note --his conduct. 
_on to Rome, 63-throwa off ita tow""'" l'rynne, iI. 38. 
autbori~y on receiving the papal sen Heywood (Mr. serjeant), bis Vif'faiMtiDn 
tence, w.-his 'Previous measures pre-- ... _0/ .Mr. 'WI llillDry, iii. 52, fWU 1. _19,.,. to d"ling 10, IH-tak .. away iiigh commillllioD, court of, 1683, III! 
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HIGH. 
powerful natnre, I. 201 and _ k-act 
for abolishing the, ii. 98 and twte 8. 

High and low churchmen. their origin 
and description, iii. 1" 4. fWU: f, 241 

Butrioma.ah"'D"I volume of invectives so 
called, if. 37. 

Hoadley (Benjamin. bishop of Bangor). 
attacked by the convocatioo, ill. 246-,
his prinriples. ib. 

Hobby (oir Philip). reoommende the 
bishopa' revenues being decreased, i. 
94 .... 1< B. 

Hobby (sir Edward). his bill concerning 
the exchequer. I. 258,259. 

Holland (Henry Rich. earl ot). chief 
Justioe in eyre. Ii. Io-joins the king at 
Oxford, ISs-is badly received. 1511-
returns to the parliament, 0. 

Holland, war with. great axpense of 
the. Ii. 377-Charles n. """'ives large 
sum. I'rom Fran .. during the, &l6-
infamI. of the, 390. 

Holl .. (Deuzil). committal and prooeed
Ings against. II. 2. 4-

Hollingshed (Raphael). his IBvage _ 

r~~~~f,= ~~~p::'o"n":f~~ 
miserable .tate of Ireland. ill. sn. 

Holll. (lord), ainoerely patriotic In hi. 
clandestine intercourse wi~ France, 
II. ~5 and no/< q. 

H%~~:e~;u;=~'J'~:~In,!:,:':,; 
commit, iii. 282, 283-

Homilie!'. duty of uon .. resistance main ... 
tained tn"the, L 416, note-. 

Hooker (Richard). excellenoa of his 
EocIui4s""", Po/.ity. I. 216-cha~ 
ter and force of his argument, 216-
relative pet'fection of the various books. 
21T-lmpeTfections of, 218-justness 
and liberality of, in his views of 
government.. ~i11t-interpolationB in the 
posthumous books considered, 220 and 
note cl-his view of the nationGl CODa 
aUtution and monarchy, 221, 222-
-dangerous view of the cannemon of 
church and .tate, 2211-227. 

Hooker, member for At.benry, extract 
from his speech in the Irish parlia
ment. III. 873-

Hl~~·t 3~:' preshyterlan.l'rom Charles 

Hon. .... built of timber forblddAn to be 
erected in London after the great lire. 
tll.8. 

Howard (Catherine). her execution not 
an act of t.yrmlllY, her Ucentious habits 
probably continued after marriage, L 
S3 and nota p q f. 

Howard (sir Robert), and sir R. Temple, 
become placemen. Ii. 39S. 

Howard (lord. of _rick). hi. perlldy 
caused the deatha of Russell and Easex, 
11.466 ... ,. 

Ii~well (James). letteM conoemlng the 

INDEPENDENT. 

elevation of bishup Juxon. Ii. 40, 
tw~i, • 

HngoDots of France, their number, I 
1'16, note q. 

Hui. (-). physirian to queen EIi2 ... 
beth. accused of dissuading her from 
marrying, i. 125, twte m. 

Hnme (David), hie estimate of the valua 
of suppressed monasteries, i. '16, ftote d 
-perversion in his extracts of par
liamentary speeches, 263, t'IOte - bia 
erroDeoUS assertion on the govern
ment of England. 279. not<' - hls 
partial view of the English constitu. 
tion noder Elizabeth. 284. _ y
his account of G lamorgan's commis
sion, ii. 194. 

Hun (Richard). efl'ects of hie death in 
the toUards' tower, L 58. 

Huntingdon (George Hastings. earl ot), 
bis title'" the English crown, i. 286. 

Hutchinson (Mrs.). ber beautiful ex
pression of her busband's feelings at 
the death of the regicides, ii. 326. 

Hutchinson (colonel). died in oonllne
ment, 11.368. 

Hutton (Mr. justloe). his .tatement con
cerning a benevolence collected for 
Eliaabeth i. 245. note '. . 

Hyde (oir Nicholas, chief Justice). hi. 
speech on the trial of habeas corpus, l 
386. 

Hyde and Keeling (chief ju.tioea). exer· 

~~e~ t~:::d~,:~r with regan1 tD 

Hyde. lord chancellor. extract from hla 
speech at the proroll1'tion of the con
veution parliament.. lL 323, note 7, 

Icon Basllike. &COOunt of. Ii. 230. 
lm_ destruction of. onder Edward 

VI., i. 86 and fIOlI! -. 
Impeachment, parlismentary chaTll~ter 

and Iostanoea of. L 357. 358. 371-
question on the king's right of pardon 
in cases of, ii. 416-dedded by the ftcl 
of settlement against the king'. right, 
4l'-abatement of, by dissolution ot 

fi!!~n:;,n~~7=o!f:e ;:~f 
constit.utional. 446, «,. 

Impositions on merchandise wilbon&. 
consent of parliament, I. 316.317 and 
flON: i-argument aD, 31s..3'l6-again 
disputed in the bouse of commODS. MO. 

ImprMmlent, Rtntute restraining, ii. 100. 
Imprisonment, Illegal. banlshe.1 from tho 

English constitution. I. 1!34-lIagran& 
instances of, under EU'I8.beth. 2135-
rrunonstranoes of the judges ogNnst. it 

In:~\. ~t=~Jw \;'y ~ll."';~ .. 
Independenoa of judges. Iil. 19' - this 
, Important proYialon OWlllg to the ad 

of settlement, ib,. 
Independent party (the), their Irst 
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JlfDEPENDENTS. 
_ , Ylctory the .. If.denylng ordl
DaDCrIe, 11. leO-new-model the army, 
181-two essential characters of, lD' 
and _ L-llnot bring forward prin
etplee of toleration, 202. 

Independents, liability of the, to severe 

~~~I~rlr.:~:'~b~~ •• ;l:! 
America, U. 67. 

Jmluenoe of the crown in both houses 
of parliament, remarkB on the, iii. 266. 

Innes, fatlier, the biographer of James 
• ll," extract from, iii. 14. 
Innocent VlIL (pope). his bull for the 

reformation of monasteries, i. '12, 
note 1. 

Imtitutioll If G Ch .... tUm Man, 1637, 
reformed doctrine. contained in, by 
authority of Henry VUL, L 82-cb .. 
racter of, 10., wu k. 

lnaurgent.i in the rebelllon of 1Ml, their 
aucce8l, til 393-c11Lim the re .. estab
llebm('Dt of the catholic religion. ib. 

Insurrections on account of forced loans. 
L ~U--on the king's surremacy, 28, 29 
-concerning enclosures, 92 - of air 
Thomaa Wyatt. &C~1 108, fWtl: ., 

lntercom.muning, letten of, published in 
Scotland, ilL 328. 

Intrlguea of Chari .. n. with Franoe, li. 
376. 

Ireland, mismanagement of the alfllh'a of, 
tiL 112 and f'IOtie D.......ancient state of, 

:'t!;-:::f:ry ~ ~:~~~'e~"; 
the &acond's invaaioD, ib..-ita division, 
343-king of, bow chosen, \b.-its 
chieftains, :w.-rnde ota... of oociety 
there, 345-atate of the clergy 1.0, 34'1 

;:=~ tf.~r:n':~~ia:e:;llI:; 
11. S48-lto greatest port divided 
among ten English families, 349-the 
natives of, expelled, 3So-English laws 
established in, ib.-natives of, claim 

r:=~erf';:ta:e35~n:;J:'1 ~ 
the natives, 35'1-itl hostility to the 
government, 3S8-its northern pro. 
vinces, and part of the southern, lost 
to the crown of England, 35S-its 
conduct during the contest between 
the houses of York and Lancaster. 
361-royal autbority over it revives 
under lienry VllL, 363-raised to the 
iiguJty of a kingdom, 364-elections 
declared illegal in, 37i1-rising of the 
people to restore the catholic worship. 
376-prlesto ordered to quit, 377-
J£ngUab laWlJ eotabiisbed throughout, 
ib., 3'1B-1theme for perfecting ita 
conquest. W. 319-Edmond Spenser, 
bis account of the state of Ireland, ill. 
-ooDItJtutlOD of its parliament, 383 ...... 
Ita VO~'"J.Dtary contribution for certain 
_ S8~!ree Imde 10 be admitted, 

. lAKES I. 
ib.-rebellion of 1640, 389-lia _ 
government at all timee. 39O-ita £reV 
partition, 394 -- deciaM.tioD for ita 
settlement by Charles ll., ib.-d.iffer .. 
ent parties in, their various claims, 
395-declaration not satisfactory, ib. 
--complaints of tha Irish. ib.-natunl 
bias of Charles II. to the religion of, 
396 - unpopularity of the duke of 
Ormond with the Irish Catholics, 39S
lord Berkeley's administration in 16'1'0, 
ill. -the civU offices of, tilled with 
catholics in the reign of James n., t"b • 
-civil war ·A, in 1689, 39Q-treaty 
of Limerick, ib.-oath of aupremacy 
imposed on the parliamtnt of, 402-
three natioDS and their religions in, 
403-lts dependence on the English 
parliament. 400-rising spirit of jnde
pendence in, 4O'I-jealousy and discon
tent of the natives of, against -the 

!=bof~~~enJ;o'!i;r:!I~O~t~ 
numbers belonging to the different 
religious bodies. 403, 'lOtI! b. . 

Irish agento for the settlement of Ireland 
disgust Chari .. lL, ill, 396. 

bisb catholics, penal laws against. iii. 
400. 

Irish forfeiturea resumed, iii. 141. 
Irish lords surrender their eotates to the 

crown, iii. sn. 
Irisb ..natives, origin of the, fii 343-

their character,346-tbeir ancient oon
dition, 34'l-claim the protection of 
the throne, 351-not equitably treated 
in the settlement of the colonies, 352 
--di.sa.ffected, their connexion with 
Spain,390. 

Jacobite faction, origin of the, ill. 109-
party rendered more formidable· by 
the faults of government, 2M-their 
8trength, 257-strength of, in ScoUand, 
in the reigns of George I. and IL, 340, 
341. 

Jacobi"'", intrigues of the, ill. 220-
their disaffected clergy send forth libels, 
ib.--decline of the, 252. 

J acobitism of the ministers of queen 
Anne, iii. 225, 226, flO" r-of Swift, 
22'1', fWte '-its general decline. 341. 

Jam .. I. (king of England), view of 
the English constitution under, t chap. 
vi. 285-373-his quiet _on, not,. 
.wllhetanding the numerous titles to 
the crown, 286-bis and the other 
claims considered, 286-2114 nnd ... u.
Elizabeth'o intrlgnea against, 287, 288, 
JUJU c-four prooCa against his title, 
l89-his affection for hereditary right, 
294-p08ture of England .t his ........ 
oIon, iII.-hlo early unpopularity 296-' 
h .. ty temper and diuegard of law 
~96, fWtI! t_his cont.empt for EUzabetlt 
ill. nole '-t.be lIUUenary petillon pr .. 
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JAMES n. 

eented to, ill. and fIOU: L-his conduct 
to Ibe puritans at the Ham,pton Court 
oonference, 29'1 and notes Y w_pro-
clamation for conformity, 298--em
ployed in publishing his lIIBJ[ims on 
the power of princes, 29&-his Ibst 
parliament summoned by irregular 
proclamation. 30o--dispute with, on 
the election of Fortescue and Good
win, 301-artifiee .of, towanls the com .. 
moDS on a subsidy. 30o-discontent of, 
at their proceedings, ib., 331. note I
his scheme of an union with Scotland, 
S09, 310 and ftOte.s u a_bis change 
of title, 311. fWte ~tinU&l bick
erings with his pa.rliaments, 312-his 
Impolitic partiality for Spain, ib. and 
nota d. e, 313. 355. 369,370 and ROtes 
7 -, .fOB-duties lmpused by. 315, 316 
and note L...defec16 of his character, 
331, 332 and nota g h-foreign politics 
of England under, S3S-his tre&tment 
of lord. Coke, 335. note P-his use of 
proclamations. 33'1. note· - his en .. 
deavoU1'8 to raise money by loans. 
titles, &c., ib., 338 and not. "--dis
.. Iv .. the parliament, 341 and note i 
-his letter and conduct to the twelve 
judges, 347, 348 - his unpopularity 
increased by Ibe circumstances of 
Arabolla Stuart, Overbury, and Ra
leigh, S52-S55-his probable know. 
ledge of the murder of Overbury, 352 
and wte 8-ca.lls a new parliament, 
366-his endden a<ijo'lrnment of it, 
363--his letter to Ibe speeker of the 
commons OD petitions against popery. 
365-reply of, to a second petition, 
ib.-adJournment, dissolution, and pro
ceedings against membors of bolb 
houses, 368. 369 and ""te' -libels 
against, 370 and note1-bis declaration 
of sportAl, 399 - opposes the Arminian 
heresy, 4112, 403 and notu • I>--<ru&
peeted of inclination to the papists, 

,404 and note d-answera cardinal Bel· 
larmine, 401-state of papists under, 
404-415 lWd flota-bis reign the most 

::n::I':::J, ~~;5,:"nstitUtional history 
J"", ... II. (king of England), attributes 

bis return to popery to the works of 
Hooker, i. 219, flote c_his schemes of 
arbitrary power, iii. 49-issues a pro
claJ.nation for the payment of cuswms. 
ib. and note b-his projudice in favour 
of the catholic religion, 51-his inten .. 
tlon to repeal the habo .. oorpna and 
teet acts, 52-bis remarkable oonversa. 
tion with BariUon, W. and 63, note It 
-deceived in the disposition of his suba 
300ts, 55-supported by his brolber's 
patty, 61 and ROt4 ~prorogues the 
parliament, 59-his scheme for en1>
vertiog lb. eetablished religion, 86-
hla .• _ againat Monmouth inspi .... 

JEWELL. 

him with false coolldence, 67. 6&
r<\iecta the plan for excluding the prin
.... of Oran!!", 69--di8s0lv .. the par. 
liament, 73--attempts to violate Ibe 
right of elecwrs. 74--60licita votes for 
repealing Ibe teet and penallawa, 75-
expels the fellowe from Magdalen col
le!!", 76-his infatuation, 77-his 1m
policy. 'Is-received 500,000 livres from. 
Louis XIV., 79-his colclness to Louis 
Xl V., ib.-his uncertain pOlicy dis
cuBSOd, ib.-his character, 79 and not. 
q, 8~reflections on his government. 
83-<lompared wilb his father, ib.
bas a numerous army. 85-influE'nced 
by his conf .... r Petre, 87-considered 
an enemy to the prince of Orange and 
the English nation, ib.-his sudden 
IJigbt, 88-his return to London and 
enbaequent lIigbt, 89 and note d, 90 
-vote against him in the convention. 
94-<lompassion excited for biro by 
his fall, lOS-large proportion of the 

~:::u:n=esto fu!~ !!!:;r!~ 
and conspiracy in his favour. 12'l
issues a decIMation from St. Germain's, 
128 and nota • "-<:barged by Burnet 
wilb privity to the ",heme of Grand
val, 130, note-bis commission to Croeby 
to seize the prince of Orange. ib.
civil offices, courta of jnatice, and \be 
privy council in Ireland, lIl1ed with 
calboliCli in the reign of, 398. 

Jam .. II. (king of Scotland), statnte of, 
to prevent the alienation of the royal 
domains, iii. 311. 

Jam .. VI. (king of Scotland), his ene
cess in .... training the presbyterians, 
iii. 31B-his aversion to the Scottish 
presbytery, 321-foroes on Ibe people 
of Scotland the live articl .. of J!ertb, 
ib. 

Jam .. VII. (king of Scotland), his reign, 
iii. 33o-his crueltiee, ib.-&ttempts 
to introduce popery, 3'31 - national 
reJection of biro from that kingdom, 
332. 

Jefferi .. (judge), violence of, ilL 64-
Jenkee, c:ommitted by the king in council 

for a mutinous speech. iii. 10, 11. 
J enkius (judge), confined in the Tower 

by the long parliament, iiL 281. 
Jenner (a baron of the exchequer). com 

mitred to the Tower by the council, 
and afterwarde to the custody of the 
aerjeaJlt by the oommons, iii. 2'18-

Jermyn (Henry, lord), dictatorial style 
aeaumed by biro in his lettem '" 
Chari .. L, Ii. 187. 

Jesuits. their seal for the catholic faitb, 
L 16li-misslonariee of, in England, ii. 
61 and fIOtd •• 

Jewell (Jobo, bishop ~f Salisbury), opo 
poaes church cerer.«lni .. and bobi"', • 
172, no~", 173, ,175, nole·. 
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.r:a:ws. I LANIlOWNERS. 

leWl pennlttullD .. tUs III EnglaDd.1L Kerns and gallowglMsee.lUllDea of ....... 
311. cenory troops in Ireland, iii. 348. 

lolmaon (Ilr. Samuel), error of, with Kildare (earla ot), their great IIllluence 
....,..,t ID brei IShafteobwy, Ui, 164, III Ireland, iii. 363-(earl ot), biB OOD 
fJOk D. takes up &rIDS, ib.-sent prisoner to 

lcoeph (emperor of Germany), his deot\:, LondoD and oommitted ID the 'f ower 
m. :U6. ib.-extcuted with five of bis uncles, ilt. 

JOyf:A!, seizure or Charies by. tL 205. KUligrew and D~laval. ~~~amentary 
,JOOp III the reign of Henry VIII., inquiry into the>r condnct, m. 144. 

their opinion that attaiodem in parUa.. King, ancient limitations of bis autho-
ment could DOt be reversed in a court rity in England, 1. 2-his prerogative 
of law. L 29~f the court of star.. of restraining foreign trade, 320 and 
amber, c;.& and note Dl-of Elizabeth. note r-eoclesiastical cao.ons on the abo-
remonstrate against Illegal imprison- solute power of the, 322-his authority 
menta, 234-privately conferred witb, styled abIolute. 325-command of the 
to IeCUTe tbeir determination for the cannot sanction an illegal act, 386-
C'ZOWD, 343 and "ott: P-t.be twelve die- biB power of committing, 383. 386 
regard the king's letters for delay of 387 and note t, ii. 2-power of the. over 
Judgment. S·." 34S-their answers on the militia. considered, 134, 1'35, and 
the petition of right, 39o-Inataoceo of fIIJIc '. • 
"'heir independence In their duty, li.' Kings of England, vote of the commons 
-their aenLimente on ship--moncY,16 against the e<lCIesiastical prerogative 
-aenten08 in Hampden's case, 22- of, ii. 392-their difficulties in the con· 
-account Strafford guilty, loa, 10'1 duct of government, iii. 295-tb.eit' 
.. d flote ~their conduct. on the trial comparNJ.ve power in polltlca, ib.-ot 
of Vane, 326, 32'l-in the reign of Scotland always claim supreme judi-
Attarlel 11. and James 11., their brutal cial power, 311. 
mL"l,nen and gross injustice, 426 and King's Bench (court oQ, its oruer pro-
,.",. &-Scroggs, Nortb, and Jon .. , biblting tbe publishing a pampblet, 
their conduct, '2'1 and "ott t-deTise iii. 5-fonned an article of impeach .. 
varioua means of subjecting Juries to ment against Scroggs. ib. 
their own direction, iii. ,- their Knight (-), proceedings ogsinot, by 
general behaviour infamous under the the UniVersity of OUord. i. 416 and 
StuartS., 194-indepencit."nce of the, ib. ttole·. 
-thLi Important co .. titutional prov!o Knigbfo service, teDure of, it 128·130, 
lion owing to the act of settlement., lb. and note S-statutes amending, 129. 
-Pemberton and Jones.two late judges. Knigbthood, conferred by James I., &reo, 
lUIDDlon~ by the commons in the C8M" to raise money. i 338, ,"ok:l; ii. 9, 10, 
ot Topham. 282-Puwl&, GO\1ld, and and note o--(!ompulAOry, abolished. 89. 
Powell. their opinions concerning the Knollya (sir Francis). friendly·to the 
power of the commons to commit, ib. puritans, i 138. fIOte 0, 200-0pposed to 

Juries go-.erned by the crown under episcopacy, 208, note m, 212. 
Elizabeth, L 233--lIned for verdlct.,l KDolt(Jobn),pe1'llOC1ltingspilitof,agoinst 

::~~iL. ";U~~ti:e~!t,~~ 9~gnt of, W ~s::. ~:~~:~Bu~:U~:f!~ 
J'ury, trial by, ita ancieDt eotabllshment, In-bls bookagainat female molUl.l'clly, 

t.. 6. tIOte b. 28o-founder of the Scots reformat.ioD, 
,Jury, grand, their celebrated Ignoramus partlcul"", of his scheme of church 

on the Indictment ogsinot Sbafteobwy, polUy, iii. 314-
tL '60 and fWte e. 

Justioe, open administration of, the best 
oecurity of civil liberty in England, I. 
23I--courts or. sometimes corrupted 
IIIld perverted, 233, 23'. 

JuoUceo of the peace lInder the Planta
genets, their JurilldktloD,l '-Ilmita
tioQ.of their power. liS. 

Juxon (Ilr. William, bishop of ToOndon), 
made lordwtreB8urer. Ii 40 and note 1-
well treated in the parliament, 18i, 
note I. 

E .• ding (>bie'. JDIlIlce). atrong reooIutlollll 
of the 00IIlID0BI ogoInol, for lining 
Juri .. , iii. 8, 

Kenlish pelltIoD of l7ll,1lI 172. 
VOL. JU. 

Laoy, hls conquesta III Ireland, iii. 348. 
Lambert (general), refuses the oath ot 

allegiance to Cromwell. it 259, '"ott. It
ambitions views of, 268-a principal 
actor in expelling the eommons, 213-
cashiered by parliament, ib.-hi& cha
racter, 2So-panic occa&ione4, by bill 
escape from the Tower. 296-Bent to 
Guernsey, 3~ted to have been 
privately a catholic, 343. .' 

Landed proprietoro. tbpir iDdignation, al 
the rise of new men, iii. 2]4-

Landownera of England, became great 
under tbe Tlldoro, many of their eotat<>. 
acquired from the .up~ .... " .... 
teriee, i. 79. 

2p 
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LAND-TAX, 

J.and.laJ:. ita origin, ilL 136-lta In. 
equaUty,>b. 

Undo, ancient English laws concerning 
their alienation, i., 121 - crown and 
chureh ..... toration of, it 309-1n Ire
land act for their restitution, iii. 39"
its insu.fH.ciency, 395-three thousand 
claimanta unJustly cot off from any 
hope of ...... titution. 396. 

Latimer (Hugh, biBhop of Worcester). 
inlereedes for Malvern priory at the 
dissolution, 1. 16-zealous speech of, 
ogsinst the lemporhllng clergy, 9a. 
note c. 

Latin ritual. antiquity and ""cellenee of 
the. i. 86. 

Latitudinarian divines, men most con .. 
spicuous in their writings in the reign 
of KIng Chari .. n., iii. 66. -

Laud (William. archbishop- of Canter
bury). his .... rLion conceruing bishope. 
l 396. note: ii. 46. tlote 1-high reli
gious influence of, i. 403, ROte c_his 
talents and character, ii. 39, 40, and 
tlote.~ gh-his corrc~ponderice with lord 
Strafford. 45. &c.. 60, note ., 85 and 
twte h-accuo"<l of prosecuLing l'rynne. 
kc., .a - his conduct in the church 
prosecution of tbo puritans. 56. 66 and 
tl.ot.e 0 _ procures a proclama.tion to 
restru.in emigrants, 68 and note '-car
dinal's bat offered to, 59. note z_charges 
of popery against. 62 and note b. 63-
union with the catholics intended by. 
66-tums aga.inst them, '13 and note -
impeacbed for high treason. 166-oon
lined In the Tower. and in greet Indi· 
gence, ,b.-particulars of the charges 
ngainst him. ib.-defends himself with 
courage and ability. >b.-judges deter
min. the chargee conlein no legal trea
son, 167 -commons change their iJn.. 
peachwenl Into an -ordiuanc. for his 
execution, ib.- peers comply, ib.
number of p08J8 Prcswt. ib. 

Lauderdal. (dult. of). on. of the cahal, 
iI. 37~b)iged to contln. him .. lf to 
Scotch affairs, 396-act of th •• respect.
Ing the order of king and council to 
have the force of law in Scotland, ilL 
3'&7-his tyranny. 328. 

lAW, the eeclesiastical, rerormed. i. 100.. 
lOS, and flOtu loll-less a security for 
the civil liberty of l!.'ngland than the 
open edmblistration of justice. ill-its 
ordinances for regulating the preee.239. 

Laws ... verity of. against theft. I. ,
of England, no alteration of ever at· 
terupted without the consent of perlia
ment, 279-not .nected by kings of 
England without the advice of their 
great council, \b.-penal, extension of 
tile. iii. 288 and note '-their gradual 
proKfe88 and severity,' 289-have ex. 
cited little attention .. they p.....-.! 
Chrougil tho hoWICII of perliamen~ 290 

Lll>ERTY, 

-MVeral posaed in England to bind 
Ireland. 406. 

Lawyers, their jealolll dislike or the eccle. 
81 .. tiool courts, L 212-Wbiq;Ut'. ccn
sure of. ib. fIOtt t-dislike of the com ... 
mon Iawy.rs by erchbishop Laud and 
the earl of Strafford, Ii. 46. -

Layer < -). occuses several peers of 
conspl1'!ng in Atterbury'. plot. iii. 251. 
twte Q. . 

Leeds (Heury Osborn, dnke of), In the 
Stuart interest, iii. 225, note ... 

Leicester (Rohert Dudiey, earl of). a 
suitor for the hand of Elizabeth, L 123 
-Cecil's arguments against him. 124, 
twteb.-assumes an interest in the queen, 
124-connection wi~ brok.en off. 125-
combines with theoothoUc peerengain.!1 
Cecil, 128, note r. . 

Lei ... ",r (Robert Sidney. earl of), arch· 
bishop :Laud'. dislik. to. Ii. 65. not< t. 

Leighton (Alexand.r).-P ...... ution of by 
the court of star.chamber, ii. 3'1. 

Leinster, rebellion of twosepts in, leads to 
8 reduction of their districts, now called 
King's and Queen'. counLies, ilL 364-

Lent, proclamations of .:lizabeth for ob
serving of, i. 238 and twtt &--statute. 
and proclamations for the observance 
of. 397. not< P-licen ... for eoling lIesb 
jn. ib. . 

Lesley (bishop of Ross, ambassador of 
Marr queen of Scobl), his answer con· 
cenung ~lizabetb, i. 1.7, ftOte Cf,. 

Leslie, remarks on his writings. ill. U6, 
note h-author of the Rehearsal, a 
periodical poper In favour of tho Jaco
bites, 220. 

L'Estrange ,sir Roger). bU81n ... of lice_ 
ing books intrUsted to him. iii .•. 

LethingtOD (Maitland of). his argumenta 
on tb. title of Mary Stuart to the EI:g. 
lish cro\vn, i. 131 and nnte --his ac
count of the death and wiil of Henry 
VllI., 289 and , • .'t< d, 

Levellers, and various sects, clamoroull 
for the king's death, ti~ 223-ft\\"our
ably opok_" of by M .... Hutchinson, 
240. tulte D. " 

Levies of 1524-5. l.tters on the di1IIculty 
of raising. i. 18. note '. 

Libel. law of. Indetlnite, iii. 167-fa\s&o 
hood not essential to the law of, 168 
and note u, 169-PoweU's definition of 
a libel In the case of the seven bisho,,", 
ib. no!&-settled by Mr. Fox'. libel bill 
in 119::1, 169, no. 

Libel. published by the puriteDs. I. 201, 
200 and ftotes·b~egainat. J~ 1 •• 
370 and f'IOte Y. 

Li:r": .. of" th~~~~\~.r~:~,tfu,! 
reign of H""Q'VlIl .. L 2_,,11, ita 
oecurities 10 EnglAnd. 23~f oon. 
lCiencc. declaration for, iiL 11- it. 
motive, ib.-obliervations on Ilselfeca.. 
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LJCENIIES. 

fb.-.lmllar to thot publlahed In Soot· 
land. TZ-of the p ...... 166-port.icuIars 
relating to the, 167. 

IAcen ... granted for eatlog Besh in Lent, 
1398 • ...,., 

Liceusing acli!. W. s-a.:t, parlkularB .... 
iating to the, 166. 

Lichfield (biohopric of). despoiled in the 
Reformdtion. i. 8'-

Llmerick,treoty of. W. 399-lts arUcles, .'b. 
Lincoln (Theophilus Clinton. earl of). 

refuses to take the covenant. and is 
excluded from the house of peers, U. 
16', twlt I. 
~rd (Dr. John). arUtice of. In .... 

gard to the history of Anne Boleyn. L 
81, fIOlt: '-his insinuation with regarJ 
to Catherine Huward and lady Boch· 
ford, 33, f'IOte fl-his notice of the bill 
on the papal supremacy. 66. fIOte IlL
his esUmate of the value of snppressed 
mona&teries. '16, twte cL-bis obeerva.
tiona on the canon lawa, and on t...'ran
mer, 101. note lI.-bis extenuations of 
queen Jdary" conduct, 105, twte e. 

Litany, translated in 1542, L 86. fIOte'. 
Littleton (lord keeper). carries away the 

great ...... U. 161. 
Liturgy. chiefiy transloted from the Latin 

eervice book, I. 86, and note '-prayers 
for the departed kept in, 87-taken out 
on ita ftrBt revisal. ib.--8I1lendments of 
the English. WIder Elizabeth. 110 and 
tIOte C~tatute defending,lll-revised, 
IU. 1U-the. established the dUlIn
gul~gmarkB of the AngUcan church. 
nli. 

r.tandalf (bIshopric (1), despoiled in the 
Reformation, i. 9'. 

Loans, on property in 152-('25, raised by 
cardinal Wolsey, t 18 .. 22, and nota 
u l ~remitted aD Henry Vu. by par
liament, 23-to Elizabeth. not quite 
voluntary, nor witbout. intimidaLion, 
14-4 and ftOte D-always repaid, 245-
IOlicited under James I .• 33'l-de-
maoded by CbaTlea L, and collduct of 
the people on It. 381-383, and fWUI p r 
-committal and trial of several refus.. 
tog to eontribute, 383-tbeir demand 
of a habeos corpus, ib.-their right to il 
debated and denied, 383-387. 

Lollarda, the origin of the Protealanl 
cbu1't"h 'of England, L 5'1'-tbeir reap
~ce and choracter before Lu~r, 
• b. . 

London Gazette, amnsing extract from, 
iL441,noteI. 

London, levies on the city of, L 18, 25 
-citizens of, inclined. to the RefofDlaoo 
tJon, 68-in~de of. prohibited by 
procl&!nation, 23T--tumultuous MSCJD.o 
blie. ot, J'etiigned to martial law.. 241-
rcmOD&t1ltcs against paying ship" 
mone)". Ii. 12-proclamatiun· agoiu.t 
lluildingo Dear, 26 and note I_proposed 

LORDII. 
Improvements In, i".-Iandll in Derry 
granted to, 21-offer of, to erect the 
king a palace in lieu of a fine. &Cr.. 28 
fIlIte d - corporation of, information 
against the, and forfeiture of their 
charter,453-purcbases the continued 
enjoyment of JIB estates at the expense 
of its. municipal Independence, 454. 

Lo;:ya~o~~ ::o~r ;:: :~es:u~~ 
turn in 1511.1. 26t1. 

Loog parliament summoned, ii. 93-dif ... 
ferent political vi~ws of the, 94-ita 
measures of ref01m, 94-9'l-made but 
little change from the constitution 
under the Plantagenets, 100-errors of 
the, ]02, U2-biU of, enacting their 
not being dissolved again5t their own 
consent, 113 and flott u. 

Lont-lieutenant. institution of the office 
of. ii. 134. 

Lords Portland, Oxford, Somers. tDd 
Halifax. Impeached on account'<If the 
treaties of partition. iii. 146. 

Lords. singularity of their sentence pr0-
nounced upon Anne Boleyn. i. 33. fWU: 0 

-house of, cold reception of the arli .. 
eles on religious reform prepared by tbe 
commons, 210 - disagreements of the 
house of commons with the. 27'1. twte 0 

-impeachment of lord Latimer at the 
bar of the. 3G'I-sent.ence of the. on 
1tiompemwn, 358-object to titles as
sumed by the commons, 361, note B_ 

unable to withstand the inroads of de
mocracy. U. 233-reject a "ote of the 
commons, 234-motion to take into 
consideration the settlement of the 
government on the death of the king, 
ib. - their messeoge1'8 refused admit ... 
tance by the commons. ib.-retain their 
tiUes, 235-Cromwelrs description of, 
26o-embarrMSing question concerning 
the e1igjbility of peers. 298-commona 
desire a conference with the, 299 and 
twk D......receive a letter from Charles ll., 
ib.-declare the government ought to 
be in the king, lords, and commoIl.5, 300 
-vote to elEclude all who signed the 
death·warrant of !-'bar! .. I. from acl 
of indemnity, 306 and floU i-in tbecase 
of lord Danby, Dot wrong in refusing to 
commit, 413 and twk B-inquiry of the, 
in cases of appeals, 419-thelr judicial 
power historically _. m.17-make 
ordera on private petitions of an ori .. 
ginal nature, 18 - antiquity of their 
ultimate jurisdiction, 19-pretens\.'DS 
of the, about the time of the Restora
tion, ill., 2D-their conduct in the case 
of Skinner and the East india Company 
21-24;-State o( under the Tudors and 
Stuarts, 33-numbers from 1454 to 1661 
34; and of the lOpiritll.alloMs, ,"b., 3S
every peer of milage entitled to hi. 
",·rit of summODS, ib. - prh ilege 01 

2F2 
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LORD'S SUPPER. MARY. 

wtlng by proxy, originally by special Magdalen ""nege, Oxfon!, expulsion of 

fu:~r~~, °fn ~~ =~l~;;~~~t ~: ~~!;:~ ::'0::: iii. '16-DlIWB said ill 
93 - dispute with, about Aylesbury Magistrates under .l!.lizabeth inclined to 
election. 273--2'16- spiritual, in Scot- popery, i. 143 and fWte e. 
Jand.choosethetemporaltA>thenumber Mainwaring (-), his assertion of 
of eight, 323. kingly power. I. 41T. 

Lord's Supper, controversiea and four Mnlt. imposition set upon. L 363, floU d. 
theories on the, I. 88-91 -·modem Malvern priory interceded for at the dis-
Romisb doctrines on the, 90, ROte. solution, i. 16. 

Loudon (Dr. -), iIi. vloleut proceed· Manchester (Edward Montagu, earl of), 
ings towards the monasteries. L 'II, BUE'pected of being reluctant to com-
flole x. plete the triumph of the parliament in 

Loui. XIV., bls object in thesecrettroaty the contest with Cbarles L. ii. 179. 
with Charles 11., H. 382-mutual dig.. Mann, sir Horace. Dotice of his letters 
trust between them, 386-&ecret COD- from Florence. iii. 2S't.twte lI. 
necti.DB formed by the leade", of oppo- Maritime glory of England first traced 
sition with, 402, note '-his motives from the commonwealth, ii. 262-
for the eam .. 404 and """ • __ ret Markham (cbief justice). his speech on 
treaties with Charles, 409-miatrusts the trial of habeas corpus, i. 385. 
Charles'. inclinations. and refuses him Marlborough (John, earl oQ. and Sidney 
the pension stipulated. [orin the private (earl of Godolpbin), Fenwick's dis--
Ire&ty.410-e0nnexion betweenCbarles coveries obUged them to breakoff the~ 
II. and. broken off, 46'l-hifl ... ieWB in COutM of perfidy, iii. 133. 
regal'd tA> Spain dangerons tA> the tibe.... Marlborough (John, duke oQ. abondonB 
tieS of Europe, iii. 137 t 13tS-a('.)mow- the cause of the Revolution, ill. 124, 
ledges the sun of James II. as king of note- his whule life frsught with 
England. 195-makes overtures for meannessandtl'eachery, ib..12&-pre-
negoclationB, 211. 212 and note --ex- serves a secret oonnection with the 
hausted state of his country. 216. court of James, 221--extreme selfish-

Love (Christopher). executed for a ron- BeeN ond treachery of bis character. w.. 
spiracy. Ii. 23&-effects of his trial and Marlborough (Sarah, duchess of), her in-
execution. \b. aod fWte z. I fiuence over queen Anne. iii. 20f:l. 

LudeN (Mr.). observal.ions in his report :M~ages. ordered to be solemnized be-
of election cases, iii. 43, note 0, tore Justices of the peace. ii. 244-

Ludlow (general). and Algernon Sidney. Martial law. origin, benefits, and evils of, 
project un insurrection, ii. 36'1, 368. i. UO-instances of its use, ib., 241-

Lundy (colonel), inquiry intA> his COD' . ordered under Cbarles I., 389, note'~ 
duct, iii 143. "'strained by the petiLion of right, 389. 

Luther (Martin). bls doctrines similar to 392. 
those of Wic1iffe. i. 5'1- treatise Of", Marlin Mar-prelate, puritan libels 80 
answered by Henry VUI .. 59-his rode callt'd. t. 205, 206 and flOtu Z b. 
reply and subsequent ll"tter to the king. Murtyr (Peter). assists the Reformation 
60 and flOet o_bis allowance of double in England. L 91-and in drawing up 
marriages. 68. flOW 0 - his doctrine the forty-two articles, 9,., flute P-
of consubstantiation. SO-rejects the obj("cted to the English vestments of 
belier of Zuingte, w. priests, 102. . 

Lutherans of Germany. less disposed Martyrs under queen Mary, their num .. 
than the catholics to the divorce of ber considered, i. 105, "ole t. 
Henry VlJl., L 68 and fIOU: 0. Mary (princess). unnaturul and unjust. 

proceedings in regsrd to. L 3,-denied 
the enjoyment of the privileges <.tC her 
own religion, 85, ftoIa q. 95. 

Ji'Clie (Dr.). his misconception of a pa .. 
eage In Hooker'. Eocle.iastical PoUty. 
L220 .... te d. 

Macdiarmid (John). his Lives of British 
Statesmen, ii. 4:1, flOte '. 

Macdonald&, their m ..... re in Glencoe, 
ill. 336 and """ k, 

Mackenzie (sir George), &C<lOunl of his 
Jus Regium, n. 465. 

M(';;,~~~~: ~~rus':l'te ep~r;::.. ~ 1~ 
nolo i. 

lIIados (Dr. -, bishop of WOl'lle8ter), 
his answer tA> Neal'. HbtA>ry of the 
l'aritwll, I. 206, note ". 

Mary (queen of England), restores the 
Latin liturgy, i. 4:1-married clergy ex .. 
pelled. ib.-averse to encroach on the 
privileges of the people, 4:2-her ar~ 
trary mea..quoes attributed to her COUJ)II 
sellors, ib.-dutyon foreign cloth with. 
out assent of parliament, ib..-torture 
more ftequeot than in all former_ 
lb.-unprecedented act of tyranny, 4:.1 
-sends a knight to the Tower for hit 
conduct in parl~ament, 55 - her Jeoo 
establishment of popery pleaaing 10 • 
1arge portio" of tho naLion, lOa-pro 
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MARY. )[INlSTEfts; 

l::t':' I~ .!.!;h:;t:nc~; ~=~ ,,~~t the protestant foItl\, 
of Spain ditdiked. ,'b.-cro.elty of her Mayart (serjeant). his treatise in answer 
ftligioD prort.uctive of avendoD to it, ib. to lord Bolton, iii. 406. 
-and of mllDy becoming protestants, Mayne (- ). persecution of, for popery 
IOS-ber dislike of EUJ.abelh, and d&o L. 146. 
etre of changing the succession. 108, M.azure (F. A. J.,. extracts from. bis His-
,.ote ~ri~D of tbe higb oommill6ion Win de Ia RevoZution, relating to 
eourt 11oder, 201. twte k-useof martial Jam.,s II. and the prince of Orange. iii. 
law by. 241-Knos'. attack on ber 68,69, twtu m D.....-to the VlUISIliuge of 
government. and Aylmer'. defence of, James II. toLoutS'XIV., '19, 80. notuq r 
sao-Imposes duties on mercllandise -another extract concenlillR ..ramel 
without l'Onsent of parliament, 31T. I1,'s order to Crusby to seize the prince 

lIary (qUf>4!1l of Willillm III.). letters of Onwge. 130.7Wte-his account of the 
of, publWled by DairympJe, iii. 125. secret negotiations between 10M 'ryr-
ftOtt: k, connel and the French agent Bonrepos. 

JlIIIY Stuart (queen of 800"',. her prior for the Beparation of England and 

~:rh~~et~:l:~ol~~t!! ~lti:a~~~.~ JrI!f:n~~:9(;~i;), his permission of 
note m _ ber offensive and peculiar a concubine to the landgrave of Hes..~, 
Inanner 01 bearing ber anna, ]30 and t. 68, t'IOk o-allowed of a limited. epis-
fWte "'-her claim to tbe EngUsh throne. copacy, 100-declared his approbation 
lb.-Elizabeth intrlguesagllillst. tboogb of the death of Senetus, 122, note d. 
not unfavourable to her succesaion, 'b. Melville (Andrew), and the general 
-ber dUllcultiea in Sootlaod, and ilfloo, assembly of Scotland, restrain the 
prudent conduct, 131- Elbabeth'& bishops, ill. SUS-some of tbe bishops 
treatment of, considered, ib.. 132 - 8ubmit, ib.-he is &Ilmmf)oed before 
Itrength 01 her party claim to Eng- the council ftlr seditiuus language. 317 
land, ib.-ber atw.chOlent to popery. -Dies to England. 318. 
and intent of restoring ft, 133 and Members of parliament, free from ptr-
flote b-c:omhination in fAvour ot;, ib.- 8(JIlal arrest, f. 302,303; iii. 211. . 
statute against. her supporters. and Merchants, petitton' on grievances from 
allusion to herself. 138 and rw4.e o_bill Spain,t. 315 ondnote I-petition against 
against her succession considered, 138 arbitrary duties on goods, 316. 
-hersuecesdon feared. bythepurituns, Merchandise. impositions on, not to be 
140 and twU "-in confinement, and levied but by parliament, I. 316-bouk 
her IOD educated a protestant, ]44- of rates on, published. 319. 
ber deUvenmce designed by the catha- Mich~le (Venetiau ambassador), bis 
lice, 158-her correspondence regularly slander of the Jt;nglisb. i. 104. "ott. b-
intercepted, W. - statute intended to states that Elizabeth was suspected of 

=~:e:o:~:w:~:r,-~~~~ Mfc:~r~:~Ii':~afo the Tower 
\lonson her trilll, imprisonment, death, by the boU8e of commons. i. 351. 
and guilt. ib.4er regal title and pri- Middlesex (Lionel Cranfield. earl of), bis 
vIleges examined. 169. parliamentary impeachment, i. 371, 372 

M;!~. ~d~5. In the In"""'" of pre- 1I:ll't!,.,"'1"'!' In England. bistorlcal .lew 
M ... (service of tbe). Dot to:.roted In of. ii. 1280136 and not ... 

:::~Yu:.d~~:'~'::uree~or:f ~~fioe: ~~~~~~~ I~:~~C: 
uniformity, 113-aecn.'tly permitted.ib. fjotu' --by the Scotch, 1~9. 
-instances of leverity againstco.tholics Military power, the two effectual serun~ 
for bearing, 114-penaltJ' for. IUld iJn.. tiel against, Hi. 149-always subordi-
pril'oomenr.s, probably illegal, 114. nate tD the civil. 263. 
note I. Militia. dii;pute on tbe question of, b(>..: 

M_ of the 800'" and English. In tween Charles I. and the parlilllJlent Ii. 
Ulster. til 391. 128 and tWte I, lM.l35-its origin. i:'i. 

Massacbuaetta bay. granted by chartt'r, 262-considered 118 a means of recruit .... 
Ii. &8. Ing the army. ib._tabllsbed In Soot,. 

lIa.saer J a catbottc, collated to the d('anery land. 321. 

":=!~~:'l':3Te:C::e~~; 10- MiJ~~,r~9~O:~d=~ent, of. 1'7 
called. L 83-notes agaInal popery In. IIlnisU!1'B of the crown. responslbllity o~ 
ill. note D. Ii. tIl ; iii. 23'1,notel-t;lecessityo( tIltll 

Max:imiJj.an. his ~l1giOUB toleration in pKsenee in parlia~ent, 191. 
6ent=r, i. liS • ...,. '-"I to ba7e JIin"Ier8, mecbanicll admitted to ben~ 
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MIST'S JOURNAL. 

£cea In England, L 183-early p~ 
hytcrian, of Scotland, were eloquent, 
learned. and zealous in the cause of thr 
}{eformation, 1iL 31'l-their influence 
over the people, ib.-interfere with the 
dnl ~UCY. ib. < 

M:~':tOO o~~:\.:~ C:::rco=O:~ 
libel in, iii. 279. 

N itcbel~ conf ... ing upou promise of 
pardon, executed in Scotland at the in· 
stanoe of Archbishop Sharp, iii. 329. 

\IIlo1yneux. his celebrated II CaIt; of Ire
/ami', be(fII/ """ .... by ""'" qf parZitJ,. 
met1t in. EnglDma ,tattd:' iii. 406-reso
Intioos of the house of commons ago.inst 
his book, ib. 

110mpesson (sir Giles), his patents ques
tioned, i. 356. 

Monarehy of I!.'ngland limited, i. a-erro
neously asserted to have been absolute, 
277. 

Monarchy, established, tendency of the 
English government towards, from 
Henry VI. to Henry VW .• i. 46-not 
attributable to military force, ib.
abolished, ii. 23a-extraordinary change 
in our, at the Revolution, iii. 99 lmd 
910U P-absolute power of, defined. 291. 

Monasteries. tbeir corruptions exposed 
by the visitations of, i. 11-resignation 
and ;uppression of, 7Z-papal bull for 
reforming. ib. ftOte J'-act reciting their 
vices. ib. fIOte a_feelings and effects of 
their suppression, 7z-migbt lawfully 
and wisely bave been abolished, 74-
several interceded fo!' at the dissolu
tion, T&-evils of their indiscriminate 
destruction, ib.-immense wealth pro
cured by their suppression, ib. o.nd noted 
-how bestowed and distributed, 77 
and "ate e-alms of the, erroneously 
8upposed to support the poor, SO-in 
Jreland, in the '1tb and 8tb centuries, 
leaming pnlServed by, iii. 347. 

Monastic orders averse to the Refonna
tion, i. G9-their possessions great but 
unequaL, lb. and nott f-evils of, in the 
reign of Henry VIII •• '()-reformed 
and suppressed by Wolsey, ib. and 
nolo u...;.visi~ons of the, truly .... 
ported, 7l-prorostant historians In 
favour of, ib. ROte f-pensioDS given to 
the, on their suppres...qon, '13, flote ... 

Aloney-bills, privilege of the commons 
concerning, L 216-allclent mode of 
prooeeding In, diocussed, ilL 27. 

Monk (general George), his strong attscb· 
ment to Cromwell, U. 281-his advice 
to Richard. Cromwell, ib.-observations 
on his conduct. ib., 282: and flOUS- i 1t
takes up his quarte", in London, 3>13-
hia first tender of .. rvioe to the king, 
28r.-am hardly be said to buve r .. 
.tored Charles LL, but did not oppose 
_ II> \oug .. he IDigllt have do ... , 

1I0YLK. 

286, fWte '-not secure of the army. 
287-represses a mutinous spirit.. and 
writes to the gentry of Devon, ill. note «I 
-his slowness in declaring for Charles. 
288-urges the most rigid limitationa 
to the monarchy, 291--61lggef'tB the 
sending the iring's letter to the two 
houses ofparliament,ib.-hischoracter. -
301--advises the exclusion of only foUl' 
regicides from the act of indemnity, 305. 

Monks, pensions given to, on their BUp
pression, i. '13 and note &. 

Monmoutb (James, duke of), remark OD. 
the death of. iii. 58 and note r. 

::Monmouth's rebellion, numben executed , 
for, iii. 67, "ott k. 

Monmouth (county), right of election ."'
tended to. ill. 3S. 

Monopolies. nature of, i. 261-victorious 
debate on, in the houseofcommODS, 262 
-parliamentary proceedings against, 
366-359. 

Montagn (abb!), committed by tbe 
oommons for publishing a book. iii. 218. 

Montagn (Dr. Richard, bishop of Chi· 
Chester), his Roman catholic tenets, ii. 
63-his intrigues with Panzani, 69·72. 

Montagu (lord), his speech in the house 
of lords against tho statute' for the 
qneen's power, i. 116, and] 17, flote II
brings a troop of horse to Elizabeth at 
Tilbury, 162 and note m. 

Monteagle (lonl), his sui/; with the ..... 1 
of Hertford, i. 292 and flO/< 1<, 

Montreuil, his opinion on the plaD of 
flight contemplated by Charles I., ii. 
182, llOU b-negotiat.i.on of. 188 and 
flOW·b. . 

Mordsunt (lord), charges against, il. 373-
More (sir Thomas), opposes the granting 

a suOOdy to Henry VU., L lJ, flo/< b
his conduct upon another motion for a 
large grant, 17-apology for hia pro
ceedings against Wolsey, 2Z-bcbeaded 
for denying the king'. ecclesiastical 

=:)ie:r7vM::~~e:n~ ~~ tvorce 

Morgan (fhom •• ), his letter to Mary 
Stuart. 1. ] 59, lIote 8. 

Morioe (--, attorney of the court 01 
wards),attack.s the oath ... o(licio,i. 212 
-his motion on ecclesiastical abuses, 
2SG-his imprisonment and letter, if). 

Mortmain, eJi"ect of the statutes of, on 
the clergy, i. 69. 

1db~, \~~b~~~fb~tf~ti~: ~e~: 
lences, called .. Morton's fork," I. 14-
his charge ago.inst the abbey of SI. 
Alban's, 72, """'. 

Mortuaries, fees of the clergy on, limited, 
\.64. 

Mountnorria (lord), conduct of lu..,f 
Strafford. to, il. 44, 45 and nolel t • 

Moyle (Walter), hia A'11" ...... ' ogai ... " 
II .1MuIoi1lfl A""lI, iii. 139, not< 1<, 
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fII;::.7t'!f~~,;~~~J:~: .. ~onu:,~ 
pardons to, considered. lillOS, twte·. 

llurray (William), employed by king 
Charles to oound tho parliamentary 
leadelll, It 181. 

llurray (Mr. Alexander), arbitl'1ll'f pro
ceedings of the commons against him, 
Ill. 211-<:8 .... hi .... lf to be brought 
by habeoo .. rpoe before the king'o 
bench,283 

Mutiny bill paooed, Ill. 149. 

Naoeby. defeat of Cbsrl .. L at, U. 181-
consequences of, 182. 

Nation. atate of the, proposition for an 
inquiry Into the, ill. 144. 

National antipathy to the French not so 
great before the reign of Cbarl .. IL, 
11. 315. 

National debt at the death of William 
ID., I.il 134, fWte d-rapid increase of 
the. 214 and note e. 

Nationa, three, and three reUgions, in 
Ireland, til 403-

Naval tl'llllSllCtions In the reign or Wil· 
liam Ill., iii. 126. . 

Navy of Cbarlesl.,reaoons for IncreasiDg, 
11.12. 

Neal (DanIel), bis Hiltorv 'If 1M Pur(. 
IGn8 and .4_ 10 Bilhop lJ/aM.oa:, I. 
206, note CI-4tatement of the puritan 
mntroversy under Elizabeth, ib. 

Netherlands, Charles 1. negotiates "with 
the disaffected in the, iL 13. -

Neville (oir Henry), his memorial to 
J amee L on lUIIlIIloning a parliament, 
I. 339. 

Newark, eb.rter granted to, ensbUng It 
to return two membera. itt. 40. 

Newbury. battle of, its consequences to 

N:~;r=t~ P:;,tfi: ~i5~bse"ation8 
on the, ib .• 216 and t'IOtt I. 

News, to publish any witbout authority, 
detennlned by the Judg .. 1n 1680 to be 

• illegal, III. 5 8lJd no'" I. 

N;:~:r:-oft1:e~:9~~~0~U:; 
lald on, ib. 

Noyle (Dr. ltIcb.rd, blsbop of Llchfield), 
proceedings of the house of oommollS 
against, I. 340. 

Nicholas (Henry). a fanatic leader, L 122, 
mull', 

Nloolao (sir Harris), notioe of his • Pro. 
ceedings and Ordinances of the Privy 
Council of England," l 53, note. 

:'tmegocn, treaty of. hasty sJgnature of 
the. U. no. 

NIne. oounell or, II. 261 and ... 10 q. 
NowU .. (amboa!ador in Englomd from 

Henry II. of France), his conduct 
SP.eures f.henationalfndependence, t. 46. 
..... l>-unpopularity ~f qneen Mary 

NORTH. 

reported by, lOS-hi. IIllCOUDt or hOI 
pel'8eCutions, 106, wte g. 

Noailles (marshal de), extract from hfa 
memoirs relating to Philip of Anjou. 
W. 213, fWU •• 

N~~,t~e:.d=n:~:iForOfv~~Z 
. ~~;~ '::~;'1:,,:y i~ill~ ~ 

tbe court of star..ebamber, 52-why 
inclined to the Reformation. 68-0t 
Eugland become great under tho Tu. 
dors, deriving their estates from the 
suppressed monasteries, 'l9-averse to 
the bi~ against the celibacy of priests. 
92-atid to the Reformation, ib.-tmch 
8dvanced into power under Mary, 103 
--eeusured, &C. for religion under that 
queen, ib. and note b-combination of 
the catholic, for Mary Stuart, 133. 

Nonconformists, protestant, laws of Eli
zabeth respecting, i. ch. iv. 1'10·228-: 
summoned and .uspended by archbishop 
Parker, 18D-number of, in the clergy, 
183, twttCl-deprived. by archbishop 
Wbilgift, 200 and flO'" h-Increased 
under Elizabetb, 226-remaro on acts 
against, ii. 35O-avail themselves of the 
toleration beld out by James U .• iii. '13. 

Nonjurors, schism of the, its beginning, 
iii. 109--send forth numerous libellous 
"",,,phleta, 220 •. 

Non.resistance preached by the clergy 
and onforeed in the Homilles,l. 415 and 
"ou-. ' 

Norfolk (Thomaa Howard, duke of), hi. 
letter to Wolsey on the grant of ]5~a, 
i. 1ft, wte r-letter of the coUD('il to', 
during the rebellion, 28, note b-com_ 
bines with the cathollc peers against 
CeCil, 128, flote r. 

Norfolk (Jobn, lord Howard, duke of), 
co~6dential minister of Henry VllI., 
rumed. by the inOuence of the two 
Seymours; execution prevented by the 
death of Henry, i. 31-oontlnued jlJ 
pr.son during Edward's reign, and is 
restored under Mary, t."b.-prevails on 
Henry Vlli. to prohibit the' English 
Scriptures, 83, flote. B-a BUpporter of 

::&o~f' ~ ~ill~ ¥t~;'::'~d 
union of. with Mary Stuart, 133-
cbaracter, treason, and trial of, 13'.-

NorfOlk, county of, assists to piece Mary 
on the throne. and suffers greatly from 

&:=::;in~m:;::n~the'::~~1fo~: 
275. 

Nonnan families. great number of, sett1e 
. in Scotland, and become the founder. 

of Ita arlstoeraey,lIl. 305. 
North of Engleud, &low progress of tho 

Reformation in, L 92-council of tbe. 
its institution and power, it 42-act fOI 
abo1lsbing, 99 and !w'" b, 
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NORTH. 
North (chief Justice). proclamatiun drawn 

up by, against petitions. iL 442. 
North and Rich (sheriffs) illegally put 
_ into oftlce, ii. 458. 
li!orthampton (Hemy Howard, earl of) 

declines to forward the merchants' 
petitioDS against Spain, i. 314-

Northampton, payment of ship-money 
complained of in, ii. 86. flOte 0. 

Northumberland (Algernon Percy, earl 
of). his connexion with the gunpowder 
conspiracy. i 406, ROU-and others, take 
measures againet a standing arm,y il. 
380. 

Norton (Mr.), his defence of tbe bill 
againet non-resident burgesses, L 266. 

Nottingham (Daniel Finch, earl of). holds 
offices of trust. under William ill, ill. 
Ill-unites with the whigs against the 
treaty of peace, 249. 

Nowell (Alexandor), porliamentmy In· 

N~~\':~"::'~"=~ ::'early tax 
Imposed for shipping, iL 13. 

.. NuiBauce.u introduction of this word 
Into the Iriah hill, iii. 61, ""'" 7. 

Oatb, called eo ~tficio, In the higb com· 
mission l'Qurt, 1. 20I-&lIo<1",d In the 
bouse of commons, 213-administered 
to papisl8 under Jam .. ·L, 407-to the 
clergy, 1640, iL 114-0f alUurutiou, iii. 
195. 

October club, generally JaooWtes, iii. 225. 
(Ecolampadius (John), his doctrin .. on 

the Lord's Supper, f. 90. 
Oftlces, new. created. at unreasonable 

salaries, as bribes to members of ~ 
liament, iiI. ) 90. 

Officers of the croWD, undue power exerted 
by, L 3. 

O'Neil, attainted In tbe porllament of 
I56g, and his land forfeited to the 
crown, iii. 3'18,3'19. 

Onslow (speaker), his assertion of the 
p1'6perr.y of the subject, I. 379. 

OPposition to the oourl of Chari .. D., 
Ii. 330. 

O'Quigley (patrick), bls c:ase oomRBred 
with Ashton's, iii. 161. 

Orange (William, Prince of), declares 
against the plan of restrictions, ii, 438 
-remarks on his conduct before the Re
volution, iii. 6&-derived. great benefit 
from the rebellion of Monmouth, 61-
overtures of the malcontents to. 69-
receives assurances of attachment from 
nleD of rank. in England,81-invitation 
to him, ib. and nut. "-his d~ of 
forming an ,,\Hance against Louis Xl V" 
86-requestecf to take the adminiliitra
&ton of the government of EnglllJl~ 
upon himself, 8.&-vote of the conven
tion declaring him and the IE:'ince8S 
~ Orange king and queen of gland, 

PALGRAVE. 

Ordinance, a severe one of L"'romwell, jj. 
316. 

Ordinan .. , self-denying. jndiciousl,. 00Jl0 
ceived, ii.. 11:10, 181 and nota e f. 

9r!gin of the present regular arm,y, il. 
315. -

Orkuey (countess of), ..... eiv.. IarJIe 
grouts from William ID., iii. 141. -

Orleans (dnchess of, sister of Chorles DJ 
her famousJoumey to Dover, ii. 384-

Orleans (duke of), favours the pretender, 
iii. 241, fWU! u, 

Ormond (duke of), engaged in the in
terests of the pretender. iii. 223 and 
ftol< "-his unpopularity with the Irish 
catholics, 398. 

Ormond (Jam .. Butler, marquis of), sent 
to England by Charles 11., ii. 276. 

or;;:7s~Roger Boyle, earl of), a catholic, 

Overbury (sir Thomas), h1s murder. i. 
353--examination of, 363. twte g. 

Oxford (university of), measore adopted 
to procure its judgment In favour of 
the divorce of Henry Vill., I. 67-
attached to popery, 183, and 184, no," h 
-proceedings on doctrine of non .. re
sistanee, 416-dea'ee of the. against 
pernicious books, Ii. 466-0ppooes t\le 
measures of James II., iii. 'l1-tainted 
with Jacobite prejudices, 250 and notem • . 

Oxford, short porliament held at, In 
March, 1681, ii. 446. 

Oxford (John de Vere, earl of). fined for 
his retainers, i. 15-censured by queen 
Mary's council . for his religion, 104, 
ftOte b. 

Osford (Robert Harley, earl of), sends 
abbe Gaultier to marshal Berwick. to 
treat of the Restoration, tiL 223-pro
wi... to eeud a plan for canying It 
into effect, ib.-account of pamphlets 
'Written on his side, 223. twte P-hated 
by both parties, 3So-impeached of 
high treason, 333-<Jomwitted to the 
Tower, ib.-iI:c.peacbment against him 
abandoned, 234 and ""'" S-his opeech • 
when ths articles were brought up, iI>. 

Paget {William, first lord}, his remark 
on the doubtful state of religion in 
England, i. 93, twte d-advises the 
sending for German troops to quell 
commotions, 'b.-bis lImds increased. b, 
the bishopric of Lichlleld, 9 .. 

Palatinste, negotiation of Chari .. L fill 
its restoration, ii. If-

Palatine Jnrisdiction of some countie.s 
under the Planlagenets, I. 7. 

Pale, old English of the, ill di"!">"ed to 
embrace the reformed religion in Ire. 
land, Iii. 373-4.pulation .. nt hom 
Ireland to England, in the name of all 
the subjects of the, 37 4-delegotes from, 
committed to the Tower. ib, and "0" b. 

Palgrs'·. (sir i'rancis), notice of !wi 
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PAKPRLETS. 

• EMay upon the OrIgInal Authority 
of the KiDg's (Jounci!." L 53. not<. 

1'ampllleb!, II<OOIIDt of aome In the reign 
of Cbarlee and James IJ.,iiL 1'0, note:l: 
~d poIitleal tzacb!, their character 
U1d influence on the public mind at the 

~:to::.!.::n:Ct;!r!; 
1 •• II. 58-hio report to the pope of Fa
piola In EngllUld. 68. note '. 

Po: ~~~:::t~~",h:~ 
• caU the people of England to Iheir 

faith. 115 and note D. 

Popio .. of England. the Emperor Ferdl
DaIId'. intercession for, 1. llH-Bub
eequent perseeution of, 119-122 and 
twte.a-attended the English church, 
120--c0mbina.tioDa of, under Elir.abeth, 
13Z-more rigorously treated. and emi
gration of, 1"0, nota u......their strength 
and encouragement under Elizabeth, 
UlI-emisoarics ftom abrood, numbers 

:!.cttzt:~~l:i~: ~d:!·~': 
beth, 146-concealment of their tre&
cherous purp0ae5, 148-lord. Burleigh's 
provisions against. in the oath of su
premacy. 161. 152-bis opinion that 
they were not reduced by peraecution, 
but severity against.. productive of 
hypoc.rltes. ;b.-petition .gniDat the 
banishment of priea ... 163-heavy pe
nalLies on. 154 and note b-the queen's 
death contemplated by. 155-become 
diaaffected to Elizabeth. ;be_I.e "
excellent conduct of at the Spanish 
inVasion, 156, ftOte. la and fWle III
depreaaed state of, ib.-continued per
leCU.uon of. between 1588 and 1603, 
163 and note q - statute restricting 
their residence, ib.-executed. for safety 
of tbe government, and not their reli
gion, ) H-their simple belief con
strued Into treason. ;b.-the nature of 
their 1reaSoD considered, ib. f10te 1-

I:.T.'~C;: ~~!~:.!:.;'~~::; 
house of commona. 19D-treatment of, 
under James I., 01001-4:14 and notu
atAte and. iudulgence of, under Charles 
1.,413 and tUne, 414 i Ii. 59-inclined. to 
support the king. 60 and note '-report 
of, in England, by Panzanl. 88. ftOte r_ 
oontributioD8 raised. by the gentry, 86. 

!'arker (Matthew). made uchblobop ..r 
Canterbury, t. ))0, fwte c_bls liberal 
treatment. of bishop TunstaU, 118. flOU· 
-his oollRcraLion admitted, W •. fWU , 
-hia sentence agains.t lady Grey, 127 
-his advice against Mary queen of 

::: ~i-t=t::~ .• agai"::' th~ 
ment ofhia wife, 114. flaU: 1D-defenda 
the church liturgy and ceremonles.175, 
UI and ""'" .. 182, 18o-hio order fur 

P .ARLJA1lENT 

the discipline of the clergy. 178. ""'" , 
18Q-summons nonconformists. ib.
orders certificates of the clergy. 18a. 
twte It-diseu9Sion of church authority 
with :Mr. Wentworth. 192-pl"Q8eCUtes 
the pu.ritana, 19< -suppr..... their 
I. propbesyinga,n 191-de1'ends the title 
of bishops. 224. no~ e. 

Par~er (Samuel. blobop of Oxford). • ... 
count of hio HufA1lll 'If "" Q ..... Ti .... 
U. 388. flote o. 

Parliament, the present constitution or. 
recognised in the reign of Edward IL. 
I. a-of Henrr Vll. aeonre the crown 
tD his postenty, 8--anxious for bis 
union with Elizabeth of York. 9-
power of the privy counci! over the 
members ot, 55-etrugglai of, against 
the crown. ib.-complaint of the house 
of commons against Fisher,64-divorce 
of Henry V 111. brought before the 
houses of. 65-address of. moved for 
Henry VW. to receive back queen 
Catherine, 8'1-infIuence of the croll, 
over, 26(-6tatu~ for holding, ii. 95, 
96 and flOte a....enormous extensiou of 
its privileges, 141 and flote e_few act. 
of Justice, humanity. generosity, or of 
wisdom from, manifested by, from their 
'l,uarrel with the king to their expul
BlOD, 152-deflctent in military force. 
16~ffers terms of peace to Charles I. 
at Newcastle,185-deficient in political 
courage, 205--eleven memben charged 
with treason, 206-duration of, pro
posed, 20B-has no means to withstand 
the power ufCromwell. 239-18 strongly 
attached to the .... blished church. 2U 
-new one called decidedly royalist, 
324-lts implacable ..... ntment agnIDat 
the sectaries, 346-aession of, held at 
Oxford in 1665. 349-tendeucy of long 
sessions to form opposition in, 355-
auppU .. grIUlted by. only to he ex
pended for specific objects, 35'1-
strenuous opposition made by to Charles 
ll. and the duke of York, 38&-oon· 
vention disoo\ved. IlL 122-1 .. spirit of 
Inquiry after the Revolution. 143-
annualw:sembly of, rendered. neceesary. 
149-1 .. memberslnBuenced by bribes, 
189-1 .. righ" out of dauger Bin .. the 
Revolution. lSI-influence over it by 
pi .... and pensions. 264.265-1" prac
tice to repretIJ disorderly behaviour, 
2~"'-esmmed the power of incapacita
tion, 268-debatea in ,aCl"Ount of tbeiI 
first pUblication, 3£IO-tbeir great im-

G=:io~?~;3. .. at In, n""""""'Y quail-
Parliament of 1685. remarks on Its boo 

haviour, IlL 50. 
Parliament ('ODvention), accused of aban. 

doning public liberty at the Rf'6torati(lD 
~3-paBIl"'eraI billa of importan lO\ 
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PARLIAMENT. 

Parliament (long). onIled back by the 
connell of oHleers. Ii. 272-expelled 
again. 2'l3-0f seventeen years' dura
tion dissolved. 429 and twee O_lOllg 
prorogation of, «0. 

Parliaments, probabl. etreet of Woloey's 

:~::!nt:!::-f ~I!~~ f~th:~ 
ennial. iii. U8-for septennial. 235, 
236. • 

r .... liament of Scotland, Its model nearly 
the some 88 tha.t of the Anglo-Norman 
8Overeigns. iii. S06-its mode of con
vocation, \b.-law enacted by James I. 
relating to. 307-royal borougbs in the 

:!~o'ri~y ~J~7~su;-~~ol·~~~::,1. 
311-Bummoned at his accession by 
J amoo lL. acknowledges the king·. 
absolute power, 330. . 

Parliamen~ of Ireland; similar to an 
English one, iil. 355-lts oonstitution. 
386-meet in 1634; ita desire to insist 
on the confirmation of the graces, 3H6 
--opposition in the, to the crown, 401 
-in 1661. only on. catholic returned 
to. 402-

Parli:unent of the new protestant nation 
of Ireland always wbig. iil. 404. 

Parliamentary party (old). ....mbl. to 
tait. measures against a standing army. 
11.380. 

Parliamentary privilege. observations ... 
apecting, iii. 287, flO" q. 

Parry (Dr. William) •• """"ted for a plot 
against Elisabeth. L 155 -aocount of 
him. ib" fIOte c. 

Parry (Dr.). committal and expulsion of. 
by parllam.nt, L 274. 

Parry (Thomas). bl. letter concerning 
the paptsts under James 1,,1. 406,ftoteif. 

Persons (sir William). and sir Jobn Bo .... 
In .. (lords Justices). sucoeed lord Straf· 
ford In the government of Ireland, iii. 
390. 

Pertition treaty. earl of Portland and lord 
Som.rs th. only mlnls"'rs proved to be 
concerned in the, iii. 187. 

Party (modem"'). endeavour to bring 
about a pacification with Charles. ii. 
152-negotlation with tbe king. broken 
otr by the action at Brentford. 154-
th,... peers of the. go over to the kiog, 
168. 

Pnasive obedience (doctrine of). p ... rd 
from the Homill08 Into tho statutes. 
U. SSo-remarks on the doctrin. of. 
,83. 

Faul IV. (pope). bls arrogant reply to 
the met11Rg8 of E\II&beth. L 10i and 
fIOte b. 11'-. 

Ponlot Cslr Ami .. ). bls bonourable and 
buman. oonduot to Mary Stuart, L 159. 
.. ole b. 

..... <h.m eRe'" ---). prosecution of. for 
, thoUo,," sermon. I. 343. . 

P£R80NB. 

Pearce (Dr. Zachary. bishop of Rochester) 
bls right to a seat in parliament al·tef 

P'="~o~!s~t!i,l\:'~:ihe Plan-
tagenets, i. 5. 

Peers of England. under the Plantago. 
nets, a amall body. i. 5-their pri
vileges not considerable, W. - dis
ordered state of, onder Henry VI. and 
Edward IV., 9-authority and infiuence 
of abbots, &c. in the boose of. 71-
freedom of the. from the oath of su
premacy,ll6-their Interference with 
election.. opposed. 267-proceedings of 
James L against, fol' conduct. in par-
liament, 369 and note ~not. of the 
council could not Bit in the star-cbam
ber.li. 30 • ...,., 

Peeroge of Englaod. prob..bly supported 
the commons ngainst the CroWll. 
L 65. 

Peerages, several conferred on old IrIsb 
families, iii. 364-

Peeroge bil~ particulars of the. iii. 238. 
Pelhams (the), resign their ofti(".e8. and 

oblige George IL to give up lord Gran
ville, UL 296. 

Pemberton (sir Francis. chief justice). 
unfsir in all trials relating to popery. 
Ii. 427. 428-bls oonduct on the trial of 
lord R"...U.4f8. 

Pembrot. ... (William Herbert, earl of). 
peers' proxies beld by. i. 378 • .. ot. b. 

Pembrok. (Pbilip H.rbert, earl oQ. sit" 
in the house of commons. it 235. 

Penal statutes, power of the crown to 
dispen .. witb. Ii. 391-severlty of the, 
393-lawa enforced against BOme un
fortunate prlests.443-against catholiCi 
In Ireland, iii. 400, 401. 

Penruddock enters Salisbury. and sellee 
the Judge and sheriff, ii. 260 and noU Q

• 

Penry (Jobn. Martin M ..... prelat.). tried 
and executed for libels against queen 
Elisabeth, &eo. i. 205 and flote &, 232. 

Pensioners during the pleasure of the 
crown, excluded from the commons, 
111.193. 

P.pya (Samu.I). bls Diary - extract 
from, concenling monet expended. by 
Charles 11 .• Ii. 359. ,,01. . 

Pennlloent militnry force. national re
pugnance to. iii. 2S9-its number dur
ing the administration of sir Robert 
Wa!pel •• 268. (See Army. and Stand
IngAnny.) 

Perrot (sir John). bl. Justice In the g0-
vernment of Ireland. iii. 3U-falls a 
_rift"" to court intrigue. 372-

Persecution, religiOus, greater under 
Charles II. than during the ""mm .... 
wealth. iL 353. 

Persons (fatber). his boot on the ""Oo 
cession to the English crown, L 21lS, 
"ole "-bis Loi .. d ... •• Common""""' .. 
ib. 
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PETITIO~. 

Petltlon of RIght, Its nature and proceed· 
tn~ in, i. 316, 3&9 and nottA, ii 3. 

Petition and Advice, partlcolan of tbe. 
IL :l6l1-empow .... erom .. ell to appoln< 
• IUCCf8i01'.266. 

Petition., law relating to, U. 329-1or the 
meeting of parliament checked by a· 

~=j~::~J:.e:.~:~~: 
with the prerogative repugnant to the 
ancient principle" of our monarcby, ib. 

Petre (ratber), with .. fe.. oatholles, 
takes the management of aff'airB under 
James IL. tiL 66 and n. B-James 
U'. lntention of confening the arch
bishopric of Yo1"k DO, 'IT and fWU -. 

Petty (air Willillm), bla account of the 
lands forfeited and .... tored in Ireland, 
ilL 397, not< Y, 

l'billp 11, Q<lng of Spain), his tomptatlon 
to the Englisb to dethrone Elizab<tb. 
I. 288, not<. 

l'bIlopater (Andreaa Persons), his account 
of the confederacy agatnst Cecil, i. 128, 
note '-Justifies deposing a heretic sove
reign, 141. nott: q. 

.Pickering (lord-keeper), his message to 
the bouse of commons, L 259. 

Pierpoint (Henry, Iord~ bopes to aettle 

~;~t!o:!v~~~~~:~~~~ 
ll .. 289. 

Pitt (William, earl of Chatham), the in· 
; consistency of his political conduct, iii. 

297. 
Pins IV. (pope). bls embassy to Eliza. 

beth. l ] l~mod.eration of his g0.
vernment, 115-f81sely accused of sanc
tioning the murder of Elizabeth, lIS, 
flOte D. 

Pius V. (pope), bls boll deposing Ell .... 
beth, i 134-most injurious to ita own 
party, 137-his bull explained by Gre
gory XIII .. 147. 

Place bill of 1143, HU65 and not< •• 
Plagoe In 1685,Ii. 378. 
Piso for aetting aside Mary, prln .... of 

Orange, at the period of the Revolution, 
. iiL 68 and note m. 
Plantagenets, state of the kingdom under 

the, L U-privUegeB of the nation 
under the, ~violenee used by their 
offlcel'B oC the crown, 5-lnc.onsiderable 
privileges of the peera.. gentry. and 
yeomanry, ib.-thelr courts of law, ib. 
--constitution of Englaud under the, 
284:; Ii. JOl........conduct of with regard tD 
the government of Ireland, iil 360. 

Plays and interludes satirising the cle11Q", 

~ ~:=~~~b:~~;;1~~~~ 
Pleadings, their nature and process ea

plained, L 5, ,..1< b. 
Pinnkel (titular arcbblshop of Dnblin) 

OJ(ecnted, Ii. (52 and ,,01< a-eacrillcod 
k 'be wicked poUq of the conn, ib, 

PRE3BYTERIAY. 

Huralltlea, the greatest abnse of tbe 
(".burch. L 21D-bill for restraininR'. 
21L 

Pole (cardinal Reginald). actively em
ployed by the pope in fomenting te
bellion In England, L 29 and not< '
procures the pope's confinnation of 
grants of abbey lands, IOt-conspiracy 
of his nephew against queen Elizabeth. 

. 115 and ."ote 0. 

Polity of England at the accession 01 
Henry VII., l. 2. 

Political writings, their influence, iii. 
299. 

Poor, the, erroneously snppoaed to have 
been lDaintained by the alms of mo
Dasteries, i. 80-statutH for their pro
vision, ib. and note i. 

Pope, bis authority in England, how 
taken away, i.6f-69-his right of de
posing sovereigns, 147. 

Por.;ila~~t~'t~~~~!d':: 
queen Mary, 105. 

Popisb plot, great national delusion of 
the, IL 423-

POlL.~:-' ::r~~n ~~tbre;~~. ~~~ 
Population. state of, undt:r the Planta

gem·t&, f. 8 and note c. 
rortland (William Bentinck, earl of), ..... 

oeives large grants from William m., 
iii 141. 

Pound (Mr.), sentenced by the BlaT. 
chamber, il. 3". twU: .... 

Power, despotic, no statutes 80 effectual 
against, .. the vigihnce of the people, 
iii 298. 

Poyning's Law, or Statute of Drogbeds, 
provisions of, iii. 361-its most ma
mrntous article. 362-bill for suspend. 
Ing. 373-attempts to procure its re
pea~ 404, 

PiedestinatioD, canon law against, under 
Edward VI., I. 101, taOte u-dispute on, 
40G-403 and fWteI. 

Prerogative, confined Dature of. the 
roya~ L ~trengtbened' by Henry 
VII., to-undue fl,SSumption of, on the 
dissolution or parliament, by Charles 
L, 414-0f a catholic king. act fot' 
limiting the. ii. 436-0f the kings of 
England In granting dispensations, iii, 
60. 

Prejudices agslnst the h01188 of Hano,..,. 
iii. 254, 

Presbyterlsns, their attempt In BOt up • 
government of their own, I. 201-erro
DOOllB use of BCripture by, 216--<onsi
der the treaty of Newport 8S a proper 
basis for the settlement of the kingdom, 

:;a;~m:.~bil~~eco~~~~~~ 
-implore bls dispeDBStIon for .belr 
nonconformity, ib. 

Presbyt.:rIan party, supported by tb. 
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city of London, iI. 200-regal'; tbeir 
ascendancy, 215-ministry solicit a 
revision of the liturgy, 32O-clergy of 
Scotland. their power and attempts at 
independence, m. 31"-festraioed by 
James VI., 318-intermeddle again 
with public aft'aitB, 319--chW'Ch. ita 
obstinacy, 336. 

Preabyterian discipilne of the Scottish 
church, restored, iii. 323-

Presence, the rea.i, zeal of Henry VIII. 
in deti • i. 8t-principal theories 
conee e, 89--92 and notes-only 
two d in reality, 90, ROle Y-be-
lieved in "~ngland in the seventeenth 
century, ii. 6a and wte c. 

Press, liberty of the, iii. 168, 169, f'Wte t. 
Pretender (Jam .. Stuart, the), acknow· 

ledged king of EnglD.nd by France, and 
attainted. of bigb treason by parliament, 
IU. 196-h ... frienda in the tory govern· 
ment,. 223 and note q, 224-lands in 
Sootland, and meets with great success. 
232-invades England, ib.-the king of 
Sweden leagues with. for his restora
tion, 241 an~l note t--becomes master of 
Scotlaud, and advances to the ~ntre of 
Engli\nd, 153-rebeUion of 1745 con .. 
elusive ag1\inst the po.;sibilily of his 
restoration, ib. and flOte q-deserk>tl by 
bis own I"\rtl' 265-insulted by France, 
ib. and "ole • 

Priests, antiquity and evils of their celi .. 
hacy, i. 91, "ole "-catholic, resigned 
or dt'prived under Elir.u.betb.ll1-pen
sions granted to, ib. fUm f-Romish, 
persecution for barbouring Mnd sup
porting, 12o-the most essentiuJ I"'rI 
of the iWDlish ritual, 121--secret tmvels 
and deceitfullaboul"Sof, ib.-unite with 
sectarians, ib.--()Mered to depart from 
Knglomd unless tbeyacknowledg<l the 
queen's aUegiance, 166. 

Priests and Jesuits, intrigues of, against 
ElizAbeth, i. 13'l-sta.tute against, ib. 

Priests (popish seminary), e3ecuted 
. under Elizabeth, i~ 145-1ord Bur .. 

leigh's justification of their persecu
tion, 148-ordered to quit the kingdom, 
163. 

Priests (Romish), In Ireland, engaged in 
a conspiracy with the court of Spain, 
iii. 376-<>rdered to quit" Ireland by 
proclamation, ill. 

1'rince of Wales (son of J_mean.), su" 

f~:~!t.~~~~i~d ~"te ~~rth of, un-
I'rinciples of toleration f!l\iJ' established, 

iii. 260,251. 
Printing, bill for tbe ~\atlon of, Iii. 3. 
lTmting and boo\ooellillg, regulated by 

PrfQ:ll;:~~: ~i:: a~~ ::t~~: ~;: 
.J=~n~i ~~r ":t~;~ amenable to the 

IA"" of Eui:land, L 160. 

PROTESTANTS. 

Privilege, breach of, membe,.. ot par\iao 
ment committed for, iii. 26'1-pnnisb
ment of. extended tD strangers. 269-
Dever so frequent as in the reigu of 
WilUam IlL, ib. . 

Privilege of parliament, discussed. ii1 
25-not controllabLe by courts of law, 
274-imporbult, the power of com
mitting all who disobey its ordem to 
attend as witnesses, 277-danger of 
stretching too far I 2S4 and 'note m_ 
uncontrollable, draws with it unlimited 
power of punishment. 2806, 281 and 
",,1<'1. . 

Privy conncil, illegal Jurisdiction exer .. 
cised by the, i. 48-the principal 
grievance under the Tudors, ib.-ita 
probable conne.xion with the court of 
star-chamber. 52-authority of the, 
over parliament, 55-illegal commit
ments of the, under Elizabeth, 23. 
-power of its proclamations con
sidered, 236-a11 matters of state for. 
meely resolved in, 348 and note-ita 
power of implisoning, 3M3 and 'note r 
--commission for enabling it to inter ... 
fere with courts of justice, ii. 9. flore Q 

-without power to ta.x the realm, 21 
-of IrelD.nd; tlUed with catholics by 
James il .• iii. 398. 

Privy .. seal, letter of, for borrowing 
money, i. 2'", 24.5 and nota U x, 381. 

Proceedings against Sbaflesbury and Col
lege, ii. 44ft und noU: c. 

Proc\umntion of Henry VII., controlling 
the subject's right of doing aU things 
not nnluwful, i. "--of Ule sovereign in 
council, authority attached to, 2:i'l
unwarranted power of some of those 
under Elizabeth, 236, 238--of ~artial 
law against libels, .lEe., 241--<>f James 
I. for conformity, 298-for summoning 
bis tlrst parUament, 299-hoUBe of 
commons' complaint against. 32'1-
debate of judges, &c. on, 335-ilIe-

~~~fes ott itt :':.d 2~ote 't-issued under 

Projects of lord William Russell and 
colonel Sidney, ii. 455. 

Prophesy •• religioua -exercises 90 called, 
i. 197-suppression of. Ib.-tolemt<'d. 
by some prelates. ib. 

Propositions (the nineteen), offered to 
Cbarl .. L at York, il. 137 and nolo 1. 

Protestants, origin of the name, i. 95, 
!IOU b-number of, executed under 
queen Mary. 105, note f-increased. by 
her persecution, 106-never approved. 
of religious persecution, 122. "OU d.
faith, league of the catholic prineea 
8~linst the, 13G, t10tt k..--origin. of the 
dilrerellce8 between, l'lO--emigratioll 
of. to Germany. U'l-dislike of, to Ule 
I!.'ngiish Uturgy and ceremonies, ITI-
175 andnolEir:J::'rtion of, in .~'8' 
land, under th, 116, _ '-
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favour Arabella Stuart'. claim on the 
crown, 2f1'1, fWte b-diSBeDters, bill to 
relieve, lost. oft' the table of the house 
of lords, W. l'11--euccell8ion in danger, 
:121, twte k, 222~urch established by 

" EllJabeth In Ireland. 367-many of the 
weaLtbier families conform to the,403. 

Protestantism. di&M)lutioD of the moIl1UJoo 
teriee fBSential to ita establishment, I. 
T4.~trengthelled by the distribution 
of their revenues, h'I 'f9-alow pro
greEI8 of, lu the north of England, 92. 

Protestation of the house of commons 
agaInat o<ijournment In 1621. t. 367. 

PryDn. (William), prosecutioD of. by the 
ltar-chamber, U. 37 and twte d, 38. 

1'j!,~%'?'Q':'~, ~k on the .tand. 
Purgatory. doctrine of. abolisloed by the 

reformeI'B,1.8'1. 
PnritaDB oddr... Elizabeth against the 

queen of Scots, L 138-laW. of Eij .... 
beth nspectiDg. L chap. iv. no· 
128-rapid increase of, under Eliza
beth, US-begin to Corm conventicles. 
lSI-advised not to separate, ib., 
"oU --first instance of their prose
cution, IH2-supportera and opposers 
of, in the church and state, t'b.-their 

:~=~O~8~ ~i~ a.!t~o~;~O~d tht! 
the royal snpremacy. 189 and Mte q 
-predominance of, under Elizabeth, 
iI>. and ~O't '-prosecu~ by the pre-

;J~ ~!;J'~art1J._~flr:rt~l ;:,y p~ 
eerve the protestant religion, 196-
deprived by archbishop Whitgift.200 

, and note b.:-Iord Burleigh favourable 
to, 202-libel. published by, 206. 206 
end 'ftDta .a b c-their church govern. 

::: ~c!:t!~'~I:~u:e:J:!: 
on civil government, ib.-severe st,a. 
tote again.t, 213-<itate of th.1r OOD' 
troversy with the ehurch nnder Eliza.. 
beth, 214. note J-obJect to the title 
of bishops, 224. ftOte e - Elizabeth's 
It'ported offer to, 226. note a_civil 
liberty p,.........d by the. 230-thclr 
expectations on the acceaaion of James 
J •• 29'1, flOU u-summoned. to a confer· 
ence at Hampron Court. ib.-alarmed 
at the kings pro<eediDgB, 30S-minis
ters of th •• depriTed by arcbbiahop 
Bancroft, 394 and "ott "-character 
of the. 395-ditTerenee with the sabba. 
tArianB, 39'1- doctrinal puritan&. iI>. 
and fWte 0. 

Purveyance. abnBe6 of. L 304-proceed
wgs of parliament against, iI>.; 11.313-
taken away, 89. 

Pyreneea. lreaty of the.ll. 2.'. 

QnsrterIng of soldiers (compulsory). !.rea.
...... of,lL 107. 

lIEI'OlWERS. 

Ral.igh (sir Walter), Instances of ht. 
flattery of monarchy.i. 2'17 and flDte II 
-his execution. character, and pro
bable guilt ooDBidered. 364 and "", .. 
b i-hil first 81lCCe88 in the Monater 
colonies, iii. 3'0. 

R~~~'~;9~~~'l. of the Pop ... • botice 

ReadIng, a Romlsh attom.y. trial of. iL 
426. 

Rea! presenos denied In the articles of 
the church of EngJand, L 91-the term 
not found in the writers of the 16th 
age, except in the sense of " corporal," 
ii. 63, ftOtt c. • 

Rebellion (northern), excited by the 
harsh innovations of Henry VIlL; 
appeased by oonciliatory w ... u .... bn* 
made a pretext for several aecutiona 
of J'l'I'6ODS of rlUlk, i. 2S-in Ireland, 
in 1641, iii. 382, 391-SUccess of the 
insurgents in the, 393--of 1690, for
feitures on account of the, 400. 

Recovery (common), for cutting off the 
entail 01' estates, itB origin and eat,a,. 
blishm.Dt, i. 12. . 

Recusancy, persecotiona for, under Eliza
beth. 1. lIS-heavy penaltietJ 00, under 
EUzabeth, 144, 146-annual fines paid 
for. 164. flOte b. 

llecl1sant8. severity against. productive 
of bypocrite&, i. 163 - annual finel 
paid by. 164, "o/.e b-.tatuterestralnlng 
their residence, 163-,enaitiea upon, 
under James I., 405, flott e, 406, flote 8. 

Reed (alderman Richard). his treatm.D* 
for refusing to contribute to the bene
volence in 1646. i. 25. 

Re;;:,. g:::>kr~~ t~i~/.e°:. Englislo 
Reformation of the church gradually PIe.. 

pared and effected, i. fi'l-dispositioD of 

~~f~e.f:k~rthS:;;=:~~~froa:; 
Rome and dissolution ot' monasteries, 
81-spread of, in England, B2-prOot 
moted by translating the Scriptu,.... 
83. 84-princlpal innovations of the, 
m the church of England, 86-92-
cbiefly in toWDd and eastern counties 
of England. 92-German troops brougbt 
over at the time of, 93, note d..-mea.. 
BUrOB of, under Edward VI .• too zeal· 
ously conducted, 94-toleration DOt. 
coDBidered prBcticabl. In the, U5-1n 
Gennany. caused by vices of the 80-
perlor ecclesiastiUl, 99-its actual pro
gress under Edward VI., 103. 

R{{t1N1I4WJ Legum Ecclma.licflm. ..,. 
count of the compilation and canODa 
~A7 101, twte lL...extract from, 1,02, 

Refomel'll, their predilectioD for satirical 
libels. t. 206-for the Mosaic polity, 
208, fiote Lof Scotland, their extreDll 
moderation, ill. 315 ~ twte D, 
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REFUGEES. 

itefugees, popish, their ex.ertiona agamst 
Elizabeth. I. 1aT. 143-

Reg.lities of Scotland, their power, iii. 
3U. 

~cidesJ execution of the, ii. 308-
. some saved from capital punishment, 

325. 
Religion, reformation of. gradually pre

pared and effected, i. 67-state of, in 
~;"gland. at the beginning of the six
teenth century, 68-differellt restraints 
of governments aD, 94-Roman ~ 
tholie, abolished in Scotland, iii. 313. 

Religious toleration, iii. !Til-infringe
ment of. 248. 

Remoustranoe on the state of the king
dom under Charles I., ii. 122 and 
note u. 

Republican party, first decisive proof of 
a. ii. 219 - composed of two parties. 
le,"ellers and anl\baptists, 24o-govem
ment by J ill-suited to the English in 
1659, 274-no. In the reign of William 
Ill., ilL 120, 121. 

~b'~~~~~}4~6is:::~~on.with 
Restitution of crown and church lands, 

iI.309. 
Restoration of Charles II" remarks on 

the unconditional, ii. 293-popular joy 
at !be. 303-chieJIy owing to the p ...... 
byteriana, 324.-

Revenue, set~ement of the. iii. 116-

:a:i~~t: i!i~r ~~~f:':W:'; 
. the commons and the government eon
cerning its approprilltion, 408. 

Revolution in 16IlS. its true basis. iii. 63 
-its jusllce and necessity. 83-argn
ment against it, 8ol-favourable cir
cumstances attending the, 88, 89-
salutary consequences resulting from 
the, 91-it.9 grea~ advantage. 92-its 
temperate accomplishment. 107 - in 
Scotland. aud est.,blisbment of presby
tery.331. 

Reynolds (Dr.), at the Hampton Court 
conference, i. 291, fI,OU w. 

Richard U., statute of, restraining the 

~~~~. aJ.th;~t. iin:!;:'Plrlt..-= 
ill. 358. 

Richard m., first passed the statute of 
tin .... L U. 

Richelieu (cardinal, Armand du Plessis), 
his intrigues ogainst EngUmll, ii. 15, 
naU e. 

Richmond (Charles Stuart, duke 01), his 
marriage with Miss SW"'art, ii.. 363. 

Richmond }'ark extended, ii. 11, note '
Ridley (Nicholas, bishop of London), 

~~ts°r:, ':'.!::tefJ!.~"':e~'::":iwl; 
..church. 91, t'Wte P-finnness oC, in the 
cause of lady Jane Grey, 99-mod~ 
t10D in the mea.stlre& of reform. ib.. 

S.UJSBURY. 

Rigbt of the commons .. to moneylriIJa 
i. 2'16, ill. 2"i. 

Robbers and murderers deprived of IU 
benefit of clergy. i. 58. 

Rocm\:.~r ~~~:. 6~y~l~d ~o:>~~ . 
~;g~F~!=.!i. ii. 11. _1 

Rocki&me (archbishop of I'rague). his 
reply to cardinal Carjaval at tbe COWl
cil of Baste, i. 192, note u. 

Rockwood (-), persecution of, for 
popery, i. 142, note d. 

Roman catholic prelales of Scotland, 
including the regulars, allOWed two 
thirds of their revenues. iii. 315. 

Romish priests. address to tbe ling tG 
send them out of the kingdom, ii. 34';. 
348 and t10te ~theit' polic:y, 388-
ili.p~tition, gene1"8l. abhorrence of the, 

Root and branch party. ii. ll6. 
Ross (fhomas) ... x.cuted for publishing 

at Oxford a blasphemous libel, iii. 325. 
Royal families of Ireland (O'Neal O'Con

, not', O·Brien, O'Malachlin, and Mac 
l\Iurrougb), protected by the English 
law, iii. 352. 

Royal power, its constitutional bound. 
aries well established, iii. I. 

Royalists, decimation of the, by Crom
well, it. 252 and note L-discontent of 
the, 310, 311 and ''IOU: -. 

Rump, the parliament commonly so 
called, ii. 238 and "ate "-fan.IIenl 
hatred of, to the king, ib. 

Rupert (prince), Bristol tal<on by. ii. 161 
-and~ewcastle dcft'.ateoi at Mnrston 
Moor, 16!l-COn&equences of the S8Dle. 
ib. 

Russel (Ac!m1raI), engaged in intrigues, 
iii. 125, 126-~ conduct at the battle 
of La Hogue. and quarrel with tho 
board of admiralty, ib.-parliamentary 
inquiry into their dispute, 144. 

Russell (lord). sincerely patriotic in bis 
clandestine intercourse with Fntnoe. 
iI. 405 and wI< "-<md the earl 01 
Essex concert measures for'" resistance 
to the government" 456-they recede 
from the councils of Shaftefl.bury. ib.
evidence on his trial Dot sufficient to 
justify his c:onviction, 4.51 and nott '. 

Ryc-hoWtC plot, U. 4.23 ami note ., 
Ryswiek (treaty 01), particulan; relsUug 

to, ill. 13'1, 138, 

Sabb.tarians. origin and tenets of, L 397 
and ,ulle~ . . 

Salisbury (countess of), b~r executioD. 
causes ot. I. 29-not hcard in her d ... 
fence, 30, ttote k.. 

Salisbury (Robert Cecil, eorl 01). e:.teu',
atc.s the "'TOngs imputed to Spain, i. 
Sl4-his scheme for procuring an an 
.. ual revenue from the COD!JD.Ont. 33u-
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his death and cbar_r. 332.333 and' 
..,.,., .. "-(William Ceci1, earl of), his 
foreet &merciament, ii. 11. 

8omp&OD, the puritan, bh. remonatr8DC8 
again.1 the papislB, i. 140. 

Bancroft (Tbomas, an:hbWlop of Can
terbury), his scheme of comprehen
llioD, ilL 172. 

Bandys (oir Edwin), bls commitment to 
the 1'ower.l. 363, 364: and note I, 
312. . 

Savoy, conference at the, in 1661, li. 336 
--&nimosity between the parties, 337 
-conduct of the churchmen not Justi-
fla.ble, ,b. and fIOet: a-only productive 
of a more uasperated disunion, ib.
general remarks on, ib. 338. 

Sawyer (Bir Robert). expelled from the 
buuse of commons, iii. lIS nnd notuOP, 

&cambler (Edmund, bishop of NorWich), 
bis cbaracter, i. 226. 

Scandinavia, colonists from, settle on the 
couts of Ireland, iii. 343. 

Scheme of comprehension and indulgence, 
ii. 3'14-0bservatioIlf on the, iii. 1 '/3. 

Sdlllllll In the oonstitutional party under 
Charles I., Ii. 120 and fIOUi • '-Of the 
nof\Jorors, ilL 174·116. 

Scbools (free l. In Ireland. act pllBSed in 
the reign of Elizabeth for erecting, ill. 
375. rwl£ k. 

Scotland, uncertain succession of the 
Englisb crown In the royal fOJllilr of. 
i. 123, 161-ita claims not favoured, 
129-puritanical church government 
.. tabllshed in, 209-union with Eng
land brougbt forward, 309-311 and 
nota U .. J £-troubles commenced in, 
Ii. 84, 85 and flOte b-privy council of, 

:~::'~~l~ J:l~i:n:era! :;i~w~'IT~ 
century, 305-its want of records, 306 
-ita wealtll. 312-character of its bis
tory from the Reformation, 314-
church of, still preserves the forms of 
the sixteenth century. 315, 33(-esta· 
blishment of episcopacy in, 320-
could not remain indifferent during the 
civtl war in Englund, 326-crown of, 
tendered to Will iam and Mary, 332-
episcopal and presbyterian, chief COD
troversy between, 333 - practice ob~ 
Benet! in summoning the national 

=:~:re80~rth~ej:di:::~t!;; 
. of laymen in, ib. 
Scots, the, conduct of. to Charles I., U. 

194. 195, and nota mQ°-conclude a 
treaty with CblU'les, and Invade Eng
land,2[4. 

Scota p .... byl.erian. 81ncerely attacbed to 
kirig Charles, ii. 203 and note i. 

Scot and lot boroughs, very opposite 
species of fran.chUie in, iii. 43 and 
tkitt 0. 

Suiplolre, EnaLiBII IIaDalation ;of pro-

lIHEFFlELD. 

:r.:':!;bli,i::-£~'!:~t~ .. 't..'='If~ 
their general uar.. ib. 

Scroggs (cbier jw;lice), impeached for 
treason, ii. 44:'1. 

Scudamore (lonll. anecdote of, Ii 65 and 
note .. , 

&al, great, lord keeper Littleton carrie. 
it to the king. ii. 161-new one ordereJ 
to be made by the parliament, 162. 

Seats in parliament, sale of, iii 303. 
Secret corruption, ill. 265. 
Secret historical documente brought to 

light by Macpberson and Da1rymple, 
iii. 123. 

Secret.-service money disposed of to cor· 
rupt the parliament, iii. 189 and wetS. 

Secret treaty of 1670, anecdoLes Ilnd par .. 
ticulars relating to, ii. 382 and note II
di1ferences between Charles and Louis 
as to the mode of its execution, 383, 
384. 

Sectaries, persecution" af toleration the 
only means of dealing with, i. 205. 

Selden (John), summoned before the star .. 
chamber, i. 350. 

Septs of the north of Ireland, liberty 
eDjoyed by, m. 352-0f Munster and 
Leinster, their oppression, ib.-oftera 
made by some for permission to live 
under the English law, 353. 

Scr,jeant of tbe houl5e of commoDs, au
thority of Ibe. i. 268·212. 

Session, court of, of Scotland, its origin 
and judicature. Hi. 312. 

Settlement, act of, rights of the reigning 
monarch emanate trom the parliament 
and people, by the. iii. 92-Blackritone'8 
view of, 181, note r. 

Settlement of the revenue, ii. 311. 
Seymour (lord). of Sudeley. courts the 

favour of the young king, Edward VI., 
i. 3s-entertains & hope of marrying 
princess Elizabeth. 39-accused of trea
son, and not heard in his defence, ib.
warrant for his execution signed by bis 
brother, ib. ,_ 

Se=~!J:i:~a:A~:~!W!SS:'!~~~o~:~: 
Seymour (sir Francis). his refusal to pay 

ship-money, ii. 86 and fWte p. 
Sbaftesbury (Anibony, lI",t earl of), de. 

claration of indulgence projected by, 
ii. 3go-fall of, and bis party, 395-
bad principles of, 4:i3-desperate coun· 
sels of, 46s-committed to the Towel' 
with three other peers, by the Ionls 
for calling in question the legal con .. 
tinuance of parliament, afler a prort) 
gatiOD of twelve months, iii. 281. 

Sh::~il.b::l~~~da~t;:~ di~:~~hment 
Sbarp (Jam.s). .rcb~ishop of St. An

drew's,o.n ulfamous apostate and per .. 
secuwr iii. 329. ' 

SLeftleld (sir Bobertl, oonllned !z! Ibt 
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SHELLEY. 

Towel' fur his oomplaint agaiut 'lVol • 
.. y.I. &4 .... U .. 

Shelley (sir Rich.nI). re!uoto.;.tly per
mitted to enjoy his religion, 1. 141~ 

Shephenl (Mr.), expelled the house of 
commons. I. 4.00. 

Sherfield (-). reronler of Salisbury. 
\ star-dlamber prosecution of, Ii 65, _k. 
Sherlock (Dr.). his work entitled (;bso qf 

.&sistanu to 1M Supre1M Puwer •• ii. 
463 and note a_his inconsistency. iii. 
108. _ b-a pamphlet, entitled .>I. 
.-... L<Ut:r Co II Friend. attrihuted 

Sh~~::::e~'lts origin and imposition. ii. 
12-exronded to the whole kingdom, 
IS-trials concerning, 1&'18 and twtts 
~k -.,... of Hampden. 17 and noU k 
-the king'. proposal of .... igning for 
a supply. 90. noU b-declaredillegal. 97. 

Shirley (sir Thomas).parliamenlary pro
ceedings on his arrest. i. 30:1. 

Shirley (Dr.). and sir John Fagg. case 
between. iii. 25. 

Shower, infAmous address of the barris
tera of the Middle Temple nnder the 
dire<.tIon of, iii. 72. 

Shrewsbury (earl of). engaged In in
trigues, iii. 12&-his letter to king 
William after Fenwick's accusation of 
bim. 126 and _ In. 

Shrewsbury (ladY), line and imprison
menl of. I. 3tH. 

Sibthorp (-). his assertion of kingly 
power, f.41'1. 

Si:~~s~i:II~~~~ ':a:W~% 
the duke of Anjou. I. 232. 

Sidney (Algernon). receives pecnniary 
gratifications from funce. ii. 40S-was 
a distressed man. 468-bia dislike to 
the prince of Orange, lb.-his oonvi<> 
tion illegally obtained. 458 and _. 
""""'f.)bsE'.rvations on his character and 
condact, 460. 

Sidney (sir Henry). his ... p ..... ntatlon to 
qaeen Elizabeth of the wretched oeln
dition of the Irish. iii. 3TO and _ "
his second government in Ireland ex
.iree _stance by an atrompt to .ub
vort the liberties uf the pale, 31'3-biB 
disappoinunent. at the want of finn
ness in queen Elizabeth. 37 ~ "aU "
account of the protestant church in 
Ireland. 375. noU k. 

Silenosd preachers set at liberty, L 180, _r. 
Sil[ arUcl.s. law of, on the cellbocy of 

~"::S~:"!;'as). case of. against the 
East Iud.a Company, iii.21-com
m.tted by the oommone for breach of 
pnvlIege, :as. 

Bmith (sir Tbom.s). his Treatise on tho 
JommCllweslth of Engla ld. cited non-

SPIES. 

ceming the star-chamber. I. (~'
account of C8UseS"' belonging to the 
court of star~chamber. 53-his natural 
son sent with a body of English to 
settie in Ireland, iii. 879. 

Soap, chartered company for mak."llg. iL 
11. 

Somera (lonl chancellor). pnts the great 
seal to blank powers, ill. 146, 147 &a4 
"OW e ( 

Somers, Halifax. Wharton. Oxfonl. and 
Sunderland, kept out of administra
tion b1 the dislike of queen Anne. ill • 
209. 

Somerset (Edward Seymour). duke of, 
obtains a patent constituting him pro
tector; discoYers a rival in his brother, 
lord Seymour; signs bis warrant for 
execution. i. 39-deprived. of his autho
rity. 4Q--accused of 8 conspiracy to 
murder some of the privy counciUors. 
ib.-eviclence not insuffiCient. ib.-in
clined to the Refo~tion, and powerful 
in the council. 8~his 41estruction of 
churches to erect his palace, 94-de .. 
signed the demolition of \Vestminster 
Abbey. ib.-his liberaiit7 to the prin
cess Mary. 95. ""U .. 

Somersel (Robert Car. earl of). his guilt 
of the munler 'of Overbary examined, 
i. 352. 353 and _ S. 

Somerville. execated for a plot against 
Elizabeth, I. 155. 

Southampton (Thomas Wriothesley, em 
of). his .. _ In the New Forest seized, 
II. IO-his opposition to the. statute 
against nonconformists, 350. 

Southey (Robert). bis assertion on perse
cution and toleration in the church of 
EoglallCl. I. 122. _ d, 

Sovereigns, their inviolabilit7 to criminal 
process examined, i. 169. 160-their 
power weakened b1'tho distinction of 
party, iii. 2901. 

Spain. desigu of transferring Eogland to 
the yoke of, i. '~slike of the Eng
lish to. under ~ueeD Mary.105--king 
James's partiality for, 313 and flOUr 
d e _ conne..ion with England under 
James L. 333-his unbappy predilec
tion for. 35& and ftote ID-treaty of 
royal matTiage witb. 365. 369-policy 
of Charles L with. ii 15 and notes de.
decline of the power of. after the treaty 
of the Pyren .... 376-

Speaker of the house or commons, power 
of. concerning bills. i. 263. ftote. 

Speech, freedom of. in parliament. U. ,. 
Speed (John), biB valuation of tho sup

pressed monasteries. 1. '6, ... te "-
Spenser (Edmand). bis A_ qf I .... 

Wrni, itl. 371. _ ". 379-the Orst th .... 
booke of his FrMif1I ~ where 
_t~n.ib. 

Spies shouid be hesnl with saspidon 1m 
..... or treason, Iii. 164. 
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SPIRE. 

Spire, prolA!8latlon,pf, by the Lutheran 
prince. against mus, i. 95, ttote b., 

Sports. declaroUon of, by James L. 1. 398 
-by Charles I., it. 66. 

Sprot, a notary. executed in Scotland for 
conCtlating letters, iii. 325. 

Stalford (William Howard, lord). oon. 
vl.ted of the popish plot, il • .:I8 and 
".,. .. 

Standing anny, without ('()Dsent of par
Uoment, declared IUej(81, ill. IDS, 106 
and ftOet '-national repugnance to ita 
rise, 260, 261. 

Standish (Dr. -), denies the divine 
prIvileges of the clergy, i. 68-cen
BUred la the Journals. 'I Hen. VIII., 69, 
fll)te ., 

8t. Bartholomew (day of), 2000 person. 
resign their prefermeuts, U. au. 

St. Germain'. (court of), preserve a 
secret connexlon with Godolphin and 
Marlborough, iii. 220, 221. 

SI, Jobn (Oliver), decline! '" contribute 
w the bene'Volences, L S42-his state
ment of means for defence of the royal 
prerogative, ii. 18, 19. 

SI. J obn'. College, Cambridge, noncon· 
formists of. in 1565. i. 185. note i. St. Paul's Catbedral, propoaed improv .. 
ment of. Ii. 21. 

St.M~~~:~:IIf.'::';~:~ Iii his 
Star-chamber. court. of. the anme as the 

BIlctent. ConciU". Rtgil. Of Qrdina
riWA. i. 6l' and flO" I-account oi the 

~:':'~5:~--::t:r::~~?t!ti:,rd~n~ 
Judges of the, 6" and f'lOte ID-eauses 
within the cognizance of the, w.-its 
arbitrary and illegal powe1'8, 55-not 
tho court erected by Henry VlL, ib, 
ftOte °--examination of papists 1n the, 
12o-security of the, 23O-power of, 
233-instances of its extended autbo-
Jity, Me-informations in the, against 
London, II. 2T-juriadlctlon of the, 29· 
33-caution of, in cases of inheritance, 
31-oft'ences belonging to, ,"b.-mode of 

.I=: b~ Ja~~' 3~~MP=~::t: J~ 
fines alld sentences of the, 36-corrnpt 
and pa.rtial, 36, ute '-act for abolish .. 
ing, 9' and 98, fWte --attempt to re .. 
vivo the, 333-report of committee of 
the lords concerning the, $b. 

8&at.e, counctl of, consists of fortY.o()1le 
membe.... II. 235 - teo" proposed to 
the, '" wblch only nineo.een oub
ocrIbed, ill. 

8f4.t1oners. company of. power Jdven to, 
6ver printers and booksellel'8, r. 239. 

Statute of 'be 15th of Edward II., reoog· 
nising the existence of the prellent 
cODstitution of parliament, 1. 3-of 
11 th Henry VII. protecting persono in 
the king's service, t - eXll'IWrdt ary, 

VOL. ill. . 

STATUTE, 

giving '" H.nry VlIL on moneys paid 
by way of loan, &c., 23-similar act 
releasing to him aU moneys be had 
subseqnently borrowed. 24-Iltb 
Henry VII. for peyment of arrears ot 
benevolences, 1" and "n" i-of finer 

:=Ptbfro:-:.:r orifu::lfn: 
II-object of this enactment, ib.-of 
Edward I. de donia conciitionalibus, ]2 
-revived under Henry Vll., and their 

viit~: a:!~=~t:t~:!t~~~ 
of 11 th Henry VII. giving power '" 
justicea of the peace, ib.-for the ex .. 
lilusion of princess Mary from the suc
cession in ]634,. M-of Henry VIL 
concerning the court of star-chamber 
63-66, and nota m °-of Henry V I. for 
compelling clerks to plead their privi
lege, 68-0f "tb Henry Vll. for brand
ing clerks convicted of felony. \"b.-of 
Richard ill restraining the papal juris
diction, ti' - of Henry V Ill. taking 
away appeals to Rome, 66-of ditto on 
the consecration of bishops, ib. - of 
mortmain of Edward Land 111 .• 69-
of 2' th Henry Vili. cenSlU"e8 the vices 
of monasteries, '12, note z_ of Henry 
VIIL, 1st Edward VI •• l"tb Elizabeth, 
for support of the poor, 80 and "ote 1_ 
of 34 th Henry Vlll. again.1 the .. Ie 
and reading of Tindal's Bible, 83 and 
fUJI< "-of 2nd, 3rc!, and 6th of Edward 
VI. on the celibacy of priests, 92-01 
2nd Edward VI. against irreverently 
speaking of the sacrament, 93 - for 
abolisbing cbantri •• , 9' and fUJI< ~t 
2nd and 3rd Edward VI. against b ..... 
ing mass, 95 - of 25th Henry V W. 
against importation of foreign book.s, 
82. note m - of supremacy and nni .. 
formity, 1st of Elizabeth, 112-0f 6th 
Elizabetb againat fantastical propbe
cies, 116, ftOte ~for the a&iUlance of 
the queen's power. 116--opposed by 
Mr. Atkinson and lord Montagu, ib.
arguments for it., 117, twit; ~f 8th of 

::o!,:~.~~~~of:; :~:o~e!~ 
VllL on the 8uccession, 122-0f 13th 
of ¥.lizabeth on altering tile succession, 
129 - 13th Elizabeth againat papists. 
13'1,149 and no/6-0f 23rd dit'" against 
recusancy, 1"5-0f 25th Edward ill. 
againat treaaon, 146 - of Elizabeth, 
commanding peplsta '" depert the 
kingdom, 163 - of 27th Elizabeth for 
her security, 157-of 33rd Ellaabeth 
restricting the residence of popish re
cusants,163-0f 13th EITi.betb for sub
scribing church artiel .. , 192.-of 23rd 
Elizabeth against sediLious books 01 
aeminary priests, wrested agninst the 

C:'i~rlll:~~:~~~!.;~~':'~ 
2<1 
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STATUTE. 

214-..of 1st of Elizabeth, restraining 
the grant of eccle .... tical lands, 224-
of 14th Elizabeth on recnsants. 244, 
not&-<lf C",,/!nnatio ChDtrl.anJmr. and 
JlO(JfI4 Cha,:ta, S15-ot 45th Edward 
UI. agatnst new customs. 319, 320-0f 
34th Henry VlII. for conrt. of conncil 
of Walea,328,ftOie d-of 34th of Henry 
Vill. on making laws for Wales, 339, 
34O-of 2nd and 3rd Edward VI. for 
preserving Lent. 398. note--of 6th, 
21th, and 35th of Elizabeth, for in· 
ere..., of the fishery, ib.-of 1st and 
3rd Charles I. for observance of Sun· 
day, 400, fIOte '-of 1st Edward IL, Do 
Militibul, U. 10, MU o~f 4th FAward. 
III. for holding parliaments, 95,96 and 
note "-of 16th Chari .. L for abolishing 
conrt of star-chamber, &c., 98, 99 and 
nota· '-for determining forests, re-
straining pu"eyance. amending the 
stannary courts, levying troops, 99, 
100-0f 1st and 25th of Edward IlL, 
and 4th Henry IV., amending military 
service: lao - of Winchester, for de.
fence of the nation. 132~f 1st James 
I. on furnishing eoldiers, 133, no" P
of Edward IV., constructl.., interpre
latlon of, by chief Justice Eyre, iii. 165 
-of I"'ing-making in Scotland, 324-
EnRlIsb, question on their validity in 
Ireland, 405. 

Statute of Kilkenny,Us lnliuen08 on the 
government of Ireland, iii. 357, note ... 

Statutes, Irish, aecount of the, ill. 356-
English, extended to Ireland, 363 and 
note II, 

Stawell, a gentleman of Devonshire, re
fuses compliance to the speaker's W8l'
rant, IL 445. 

Steele (sir Richard), expeUed the house 
of commons for writing a pamphlet 
reflecting on the miniBtry, IlL 2611. . 

Stephens (Rev. Mr.), jUSti08 PoweU's 
ob8ervatiou8 in p88Blng sentence on 
him for a libel on ministers, iii. 167, 
note -. 

Stewart (Miss), ber marriage with the 
duke of Richmond, II. 363 and flO" •. 

Stone (primate of Ireland), his great 
ohare In the government of Ireland in 

St~~ (ro~~,Gh7.~,!!;;i~W't~ autho-
rity of parllement, L 271. 

Stow (John), his libra.,. .. _,I. 936. 
Strafford (thomas Wentwortt earl of), 

CbllJ'Rcter of, li. 41 and taote k-made 
president of the council of the north. 
4Z-lord-deputy of Ireland, 44-his 
eorrespondence with arcbbishop Laud. 
46-48 and notu- his .. ntlments and 
practice on ship-money. lSI-advice to 
Vb..,.l .. 1. against war with Spain, 52 
-his sentiments and use of parlia
ments. 63. 64-aummary of his oon .. 
duct, &Ie., lb., 56 and _ "-his 1m. 

SUNDAY, 

peacbrnent, 103 and note P-Its jnstil'A! 
di8CU8Sed, 106·112 and notu--bio able 
government of Ireland, iii. 385, 386 
and notes bC-procureesis: subsidies,386. 

Strangers amenable to law ,.here_ they 
dwell, i. 160. 

Strickland (Mr.), his attack on the ab""", 
of the church of England, i. 19o-taken 
from his seat in the house of commons, 
263--restored to it, 264. 

Strongbow (earl), bio acquisitions in lrP~ 
land, ill. 348, 349 - bio possessIolII 
divided among biotive sisters, 361. 

Stuart (Arabella), her title 1.0 the Eng. 
lish crown, i ~tl7 and wet: b-ber un
happy life and peroecutiollB, 360, 851 
and note d, 

Stuort (bouse of), want of legal title to 
the crown, i. 288, 289 and ftoU' 

Stuart, Henry VII., Henry VllI., Elisa
beth, and the four kings of the bouse 
tir: ~e:.tel.movera of their own ~licy. 

S~ J':'~ ~. the hands of George IV .. 

Stubbe, bio pamphlet against Elizabeth'. 
. marriage with the duke of AnJon, i. 232, 

233. 
Subsidies, popular aversion to, L IS

grant of, in 1688, 261-in 1693-1601. 
263, 264-1... frequent in Scotland 
than in England, iii. 310. 

Subsidy, value of,pxamined, 1.3'10. fIOte a. 
Succession, difllculties in regard to the. 

created by Henry'. two divorces, i. 
34-prin...... Mary and Elizabeth, 
nominated in the entail after the king', 
male issue; crown devised to the beirs 
of Mary, duchess of Suffolk, to the 
exclusion of the royal family of Scot
land, lb. 

Suffolk (Frances Braudon, duch... of), 
emigrates on account of her religion, 
I. 103, note b. 

Suffolk (family of Brandon, duke of), 
succession of the crown settled in. i. 
123. 129. 285-title of. nearly defeated 
by Elizabeth, IS'I-descendants of, 
\lving .t the death' of Ec.abeth, 29D, 
293-preeent repreeentati.... of thelr 
claim. ib., flOte 11. 

Suffolk (Edmund de la Pole, earl of), 
conspires against Henry Vll., attainted, 
til .. to the Netherlands, given up by 

:~et~::;' ~~ .,:~=: b! 
executed. 1. 26. 

Suffolll:, .. unty of, assists In placing 
Mary on the throne, and suffers greatlJO' 
from her pasecution, 1. lOS and ftOU -, 

Su~~~U;t '!i?~ :,e:; o'fJ=~~L :Sl~ -'. Sundav. dlfl'erences on the observance of, 
I. 391 and note "-statutes for, 600 auf 
note'. 
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SUNDERLAND. TOIlTURE8. 

IIonderlancl (Rober& Spencer. earl 01). llI-Mbi\raJy, WIder the two Henrie. 
early mention of bia inclination to 25. 
edopt'the calhoUc religion. Ii. 387- Taxation, arbitrary, restrained by Ibe 
his intentiona, iii. 69, tIOte ~te1'8 PetitioDofRigbt.i. 392; ii.21. 
Into oecret negotiation with \be prince Taxations Dot att.mpted by EUzabelb, L 
of Orange, 7G-reproacbed for bia 1lOll· -. ..". ~ 
duct in lobe peerage biU, 238. Tax .. Dot to be levied in Englancl wltb· 

Sucr.lr.,~u!~·oo;~ an~. =~i i'..~ ~o':t!"~!':i:\l~ 
and the lords the ooDl1entiDg power, n. thaD at any formpr period, ii. 353. 
lI8-preeent practice of, 29. Temple (sir John), his relation of lb. 

Supplies, origin of the eatimatea of, U. number of protestants massacred in 
357-remarka on the appropriation of, Irelancl, iii. 391, nou ·-bia His/ory oj 
W. 116, 117. 1M IMrh Bd><Uion UDJustly depreciated, 

8D~'ill:I o~~~r::~:= Te~~I!"'~·Wllliam), his viewa of go-
the act of, under queen )ls:l'7, 104- vemment, if. 378, met D-new COUDCi' 
restored to tile crown UDder Eliza.. formed. by, 4.39, 440 and notes 8. r! 

!:~I~;:-'i~ :t ib~;''':,:!. T':~Cfut:t~c~::::a ~~' of very ra 

C~!' x!~:'~:, ::; -;!b"!,f,B:i Te~ ~~W::i~~.eiil~. !o~. hiI 

;::.~ =i~':~~~lbeo~.! T"J!:J: :;.e~~r~::;~ ':,ue.port to 
reign' .. ~ected by Cartwright and nstammt, New, 1623, translated IDto 
the puritans, 18S-acknowledged by English, and proscribed, L 83. 
lOme of the puritans, 209-execntioDB Thompson (Richard). taken into custody 
for denial of, 215, note '-act of resisf,.. for preaching virulent sermons at 
anoe of the Irieh to it, iii. 365-oa1b of, Bristol, and Impeached UPOD strange 
ea!boUca murmur at the, an, note ~ charges, ii. 445. 
Im~ on \be commona by the 61b of Thorongh, a phrase need by archbishop 
EUzabelb, never adopted by Ibe Irieh Land and the .... 1 of Stratford to ex· 
parliameot, 401-reeolutioD of com· preas ,their system of government, U. 

=~ ~:r~~~ .!~~'it,~,:;ho Th~i!e:~ohn, letter from, to Henry 
8mrey (l'hOIllll8 Howard, earl 01), fntile Cromwell, iL 239, "ole b. 

chargee agaioat, of the crime of quar. TIndal (William), his translations of lb. 
tering Ibe royal arme, L 31-ignomini. Scriptures, L 83 and "ou ". 
QUI behavIour of bis father, ill. Tithes. subsisted during the common-

....... (Henry RatcWfe, earl 01), writes wealth, Ii. 316. . 
&0 the burgesses of Yarmouth and Toleration, ancient avowal of the prin-
oLbm, requesting them to vote tor the cipie of, L 122, tzote d-rellgious, iii. 
per&ou he should nome, i. 4.6. 1'10. I'll. note --act, 8 meMure of re-

..... " (Thomaa RatcliJfe, earl 01), bia ligIons liberty, 172-no part of Ibe, ex· = s=m3~fIOt;'~~eutof ~~,to ~ti~f.':tI: d::!t.::' 
Sweden (ltiog 01), leagues wlib Ibe pre- repealed by Ibe whigs, 249 - natoral 

tender, iii. 241, right of Ibe Irish, 376. 
Swil\ (Dr, Jonathan), employed by 2bm ~" a libel &gIIioat James L, 
~ ... t to retaliate on libellers, 1.3'10, "oto', 

TO{}ITf'b~:J~~~:!~~ ~~~ 
Talbot (lord ohanceIlor), biI\ to prevent .... rtlon of Home and Lingard respect. 

lIDugg!ing strongly oppooed by him, log It, I. 18, fIOU '-Ibe king's right to. 
Ill. 290 _ hIa argumenta &gIIioat it., disputed, 3e2-4eclaratlon in Ibe act for, 
~. ~1 

Tanlatry,law of, deflned,lIL 344-etr0ng TopcWfe (-),biapereecntionofpapiste 
inducement of the native Irish to pre- UDder Ellsabeth. i. 142. note cl" 
lICrvO lbe,363-cut1tom of, determined 'I Topham (aer,Jeant at arms), actions 
10 be void, 377. brought againet him for !alae imprison-

Tax upon property in Ibe ",Igo of Henry ment, Iii. 281. 
VIII., mode of Ita .... eooment, I. 19,\ Torture, use of, denied by the judges, iI. R 
twIe t-cliscontenta excited by it, 21- -instancea of, in England, ib. not!!! i_ 
~oned~oltuoualY, and tInaIIy :::,c:;.r"1>~r, Jardine'. VIews 01 

'l'axatioD WIder Henry VIIL, mode of, L Tortures, used under the hoc .. of Tudor, 
2G2 
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TORY. 
i \48 and _ '-under EUzabeth, de
nied by Lord Burleigh, 150. 

Tory principle. of the clergy. IL 462-
ftrmly adhere to the established reli· 
gion, ib.-psrty, their rage against the 
queen and lord. Oxford for retaining 
whigs, Iii 230, ... '" b-ministry an· 
noyed by the vivacity of the prose, 
298. 

Tories, their inconsistency, iii. 20S-ill 
reoeived at court, and excluded from 
omce,209. 
To~, Its real cbaracter, IL 44lI-car

<bual maxim of, ib. 
rower of London, bistorlcshssoclatlons 

connected with the, i. )4·8. 
fowns, chartered, their jurisdiction. 

L 7. 
Tracts, political, extraordinary nnmber 

published from the meeting of the long 
parliament, iii. 2. 

'rrade, foreign, proelamntions of Elizabeth 
restricting. I. 237-the king's pre ......... 
tive of I'E'Straining. 316. ftOlt: ~prqJect 
for 8 council of, iii. 145. 

Transubstantiation, persecutions ooncern .. 

~!~ !fJ~~'.9::-:od~i:tb~~d:= 
of, ib. twte. 

Treason, consideration of the law of. as 
applied to tbe pspists under EUzabeth. 
t. 165, flo{~tria18 for, unjustly oon .. 
ducted unaer Elizabeth, 231-'J>erver
siUDa of the law of. underJomes 1.,344, 
nole "-law of, Iii J48-etatute of Ed· 
ward III .• 150-1Il! oonstructive intel' 
pretation Bnd material omission, 151-
various strained constructions of the, 
152, 153-statute of William m" 169 
-prosecutions for, under Charits n., 
disgmc"ful to government, 160-Bc0ts 
law of, its severity and odium, 324, 325. 

T,.. ... .,ry. I"duced state of the, In 1639. 
II. 84086 and fII>te.!. 

'rreatv begun at Oxford. II. 154 - pre
tended, signed with funca, seeret be
tween Charles U and Louis XIV •• 409 
-of peace broken off and renewed. by 
the tory government, IIi. 213. 

Treaties of partition, two, iii. 145-im
peachment of four lords OD account of 
the. 146. 

~.:nl at elections, origin of, III. 802, 

Treby (chief justice). bis oonduct in the 
case of Andertou, iit. 161. 

Trial by Jury. Its ancient establishment, 
l6 ... ole •• 

Trials for treason, &0., unjustly conducted 
under Elisabeth. I. 231-of Russell and 
Sidney, ii. 467. 

Triennial bill, its constitution and privt_ 
• leges, Ii. 95, 96 and note --act, repeal 

of. 3S0-and of the act for Its repesl. 
3S1. 

molly, derJal of the, or of thelnsplru-

UXBRIDGE. 
tlon of any book of the Bi!l!<>, _ 
felony, it 201, flOtt. . 

Triple alliance, public satisfact10n at the. 
II. 375. 

Trust estates. 'view of the laws relatlns 
to. i. 344, 345. 

Tudor, house of, difficulty experienced 
by. in raising supplies, i. 13-0ne of the 
most important constitutional provi
sions ot; Oo-etrengthened by Mary. iI>. 

Tudors, military levies under the, ii. 133. 
130. 

Tnnstal (Cuthbert), bishop of Thlrham. 
liberally entertained by Parker, i. U8, _s. 

Tntcbin (John). law laid down by Holt 
in the case of, iii. 167. 

Tyrconnel (earl of), cbarged with 000· 
spiracy, and attainted of treason, iii. 
3BO-Iord-lieutenant of Ireland in 168'1, 
his secret overtures with the French 
agents, 398. 

Tyrone (earl of). cbarged with conspiracy 
and attainted of treason. iii. 380. 

Tyrrel lA,lltbony). an. informer against 
pspists, L 154, _ •• 

Udal (-). tried and imprisoned for a 
libel on the bishops, i. 206 and. note c. 
232. 

Ul.tor. the most enligbtened port of Ire
land.1ii 38o-the colonisation of. !Usl 
carried into e\feet by sir Artbur Chi-· 
chester in the reign of James I., ib.
linen manufacture tirst established bl 
Sulliford. 388. . 

Und.,takers. agents between tbe king 
and the parliament so called, l339. 3SS. 
fWte°. 

Uniformity, act of, passed under Eliza
beth, i. III and note e_its character and 
extent, 112-links the cburch with the ' 
temporal constitution, 170. 

Union of the two crowns, sovereign and 
court withdrawn by. from Scotland. iii. 
337 -general observations on the same, 
ib.-S40. 

Uolversitie .. foreijm. bribed on the sob
Ject of Henry VUL's divorce. i. 61, 
... Ie f-ditllculty of p"",uring the judg
ment of Oxford and Cambridge againa\ 
the marriage, 67. 

Usher (James). archbishop of Annagb. 
his scheme for a moderate episcopacy. 
II. 115 and ""Ie f-model of cburcb g0-
vernment. 318 and ftOtes 0 P-scheme of 
church I!"vernment not ineon_ent or 
Imp""'ticable, 335. 

Utrecht, treaty of, arguments fur and 
against the, iii. 214-219-negotiations 
mismlUl&ged. 219-advantages lost by 
the. ib.-misconduct of lords Boling
broke and Oxford In the management 
of it. ib .• flott g. 

U"brid~.negoti.tions at, n.lTl,lT2anoJ 
_ ...... 'upture of the, In. 
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v"tu~be~, ~4~~ etate ap:nat, under 
Vane (m Henry), bIa mesoage to the 

oommona, 1640, II. 90 - and general 
Lambe", excepted from ad of indem· 
nity. 825-injustice of his condemn .. 
tion, 3216, 32'1 and 'ROte f-execution and 
eharacter, 82'1, 328-his oommllDication 
to Ill. lords Justicee relating to Ille con
neldon between Spain and tlle diaaf· 
fected Irish, ilL 390, nota m, 

Vaughan (chief Justioe), his argument 
with regard to the power of Juries, 
tiL •• 

Venner, tnamTection ofln 1660, Ii 314. 
Verdict.. general, question of the right 

of Juriea fD return a, discussed, ill. 
8. I. 

V~~~~~~~~~': 0';='i:.::!.!"J. 
fonnen to. ib. 

Vintoere' oompeny lined by Ille .tar. 
chamber, iL 86, 36 and nota Y. 

ViJitatioDB of monasteries. character and 
truth of, L 72. 

Vote of parliamenl, to prevenflbe mee'" 
Ing of cahaliing olllce.... U. 271 and 
nou L-tbe parliament dissolved in con
aeqnenCle, 212 and fWtt k. 

VoweU's Tte&tise on Ille OnIer of Parlia
ment, utraclfrom, tiL ". note d" 

• Waldegrave (sir Edward), and hi. Iad,y 
imprisoned for hearing _,1.114-

Wah"s, court of the council of, its juris
diction, I. 326 and "o10 cI-oourl and 
council abolished, it 99-rigbt of elec
tion ""tended to, by H~ VIII., iil. 38. 

Walier'splol, II, 167-<>&1ll taken by both 
houses in consequence of. ib. 

Wallingford House. cabal of. form a eoaU
Lion with the republicans., ll. 211-
obUge Richard Cromwell to dissolve 
his parliament, 272. 

"alpole (sir Robert), reooncl1es the 
chureh to Ille royal family, Ill. 24D, 
2SO-remark8 OD his administration. 
264-cbaract.er of the opposition to 
him. 26'1'-tbe BU~n of, did not 
carry refonD to the extent they pre
viously aimed at. 286-4nd Pelham, 
condemn the excessive partiality of 
their masten for their Hanoverian 
dominions, :193 and note "-bia prndent 
admtnistratioD, 298. 

Walslngbam eolr Francis), deceived by 
Charles Ill., t. 13T-his advice against 
Mary queen of Soots, l3D-lIdelity of 
his spies upon her, 166-bia enmity to 
her. 158 and tIOU h-his moderation 
and protection towards the puritans, 
I_his disinterested Uberality, 224-
his letter in defence of Elizabeth'. 
government. 228 and f'lOte. 

Walton (Dr, Brian), o,jected by Ille oove-
nanl, 11.168 . 

WHITAKER, 

War with Hoiland,lnfamy of the, Ii. 390 
and ~ r-between William 11[. and 
Louie XIV., its iU succe68 and ex ... 
peD&e8. ilL 133, 134-0f the succession, 
ita object, w. 137. 

Wards, ext.nwrdinary Uverles taken for, 
L 16, 

Warbam (William), archbishop of Can. 

=~~&~ Je]t:s. 't: l':.~L.on ~e 
Warrant of committal, form and power of, 

debated, I, 384, 38'; II. r. 
Warwick (Edward Plantagenet, earl ~f), 

~thlonJ.:::~~J!!,~C~ totr!r'l: 
conspiracy. induced to confess himself 

ru!:!,~~~orrob!b~:ti:~Bfo~X:i:' 
L 28-(Jobn Dudley, earl of), a 000' 
cealed. papist, 96, rwte k. 

Wenlock, the llrat charier for rettlJ1l\ng 
members to parliament, Iii. 42-

Wentworlb (paui), bls discusalon of tJle 
church authority with ..... bblsbop 
Parker, L 192-his bold motion on a 

I:::':::00!,. ~~:"~!;.:i~~:-2<i~b~ 
bold defence of the privileges of parlia
ment against Elizabeth, "'.-examined 
concerning it, i56-committed to the 
Tower, ib.-queBtions of. on the privi
leges. &CO, of parliament, 257-again 
committed to the Tower. 258 • 

Westbury, borough of, lined for bribery, 
L 268, 

Westminster, ancient courts of law held 
at, I. &-abbey, preserved from de
struction in the reformation 'UDder 
Edward VI., 14-baU, tumult in, on 
demand of a loan by Ch&r19 L. 381 and 
twte p. 

Westmoreland (Mlldmay Fane, earl of), 
his forest amerciament. it. 11. 

Whalley (abbey of), Dr. Whitaker's 
scheme for distn"buting its revenues, L 
79, ROIo "-

Whig and tory,lIrat beard of In the year 
1679, ii. (30-their first meeting, «2-
necessity of B<CUJ'Stely unde .. tanding 
their definition, 19B-their distinctive 
principle., w" 20il-<:b&nges elfected In 
Illem by clroumstances, ib. 201. 

Wbiggism, genuine, one of Ille IeBI8 or. 
. iii 141. . 
Whig party, Justilled In Illeir dietrnst of 

Charles IL, it, 451. 
Whigs, remerkable triumph of the tiL 

94-their influence in the councils of 
William ill., lI1--oppoM' a general 
amnesty. 112-bold measUl't\ of the, 
228-come into power, 230. 

Whiston, extracl from biB Memoir .. 111 
191, ROIo Y. 

Whitaker (Dr. Tbomas Dunham), biB 
plan for distributing the revenues of 
th~ abbey of Whalley, I. 19, ROIo t, 
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WBlTBRRAD. WRIGHT. 

WbItbread. aj .... it, his tria!, 11 426. 42'. council during his reign. 1114-roeet'-
White (John, bishop of Winche.ter). vedneso of his disposition. la'-I1II 

speaks against tho protestsnta in his parUality to Bentinck and Keppel not 
funeraleermon for queen Mary, L 110, consistent with the good sense and 
twte C., dignityofhischaracter,188-influenceB 

\Vblteloak (m James). cited before the members of parliament by bribee, 189 
star-chambar. L 350 - (Bul.trode). -refuses to pue a biU for renderiog the 
pallietion of his father's pliancy. ii. 3. judges independent, 194-truly hie own flO" c-wrlous anecdote recorded by. minister, 2~never popule.r in 8oot-
285. land. 335-the only consistent friend of 

Whitgift (John, arehbishop of Canter. tolemtion.336 and ... /o In. 

bury). orders given to. concerning pa. Williams (-). his prediction of king 
pista in Denbigh. L 142-his allowanoo J ames's death. i. 3«, ... /0 'I-(Dr. 
of torture, 1'8, flote "-his answer to J obo; bishop of Lincoln), suspicion of 
Cartwright, 198 and _ "-rigour of corruption in. 389 .... /0 b-ftned by tho 
his eoo\esia.stlca\ government, 200 and star-cbamber. li. 36-made lord keeper, 
_ "- officio oath tenderod by. 202 4O-euspected of popish priociples. 70, 
--his intereeeslon for Udal. 206-his "0/0 t. 
cousuro of lawyers. 213 and no/o"-hie Wills, fees of the clergy on the probo!.ell 

~is~-'::J~~~ Cp~a:·~ wr;c:::te~~t~~ of.on defence of the 
ilL 321. nation, ii. 132. 

Wicllffe (John). effect of his doctrines Win ... duties Impoeed on their Imporla-
in EDglan., t. rt'l. tion, i. 31." noee i. 

Wildman (ml\Jor). unites the republicans Wisbech castle. factioDB of the prisone .. 
and royali.sta againe& the pow... of In, i. 161. _ ~ 
Cromwell. Ii. i48. Wlthens (sir Francis), expelled the house 

Wilford (sir Thomas). E1Iz&beth·. illegal of oommoDS, ii. "4-
commission of marl.iallaw to. L 242. Woad, proclamation of E1Iz&beth, pro-

Wilkins (bishop). op~ the oct for hibiting ita culture, L 237 and _'. 
SDl'proasing conventicles. Ii. 38a. Wolsey (cardinal Thomas), hie motion 

Wilham the Conqueror, capacity of his for a supply of 800,0001. to be raised 
descendanta to tho ooventeenth century by • "'" on lands and goods, i. 17-
described. iii. 293, opposed by the oommODS, ib.-,<:ircnm· • 

William the Lion, statutes ascribed to .t.anl.ial account of this transaction, ib. 
him. iii. 306. and _ 'L-his arbitrary modes of 

William III. rocolves tho crown oonjointly raising money without the intervention 
with hie wife, iii. 98-<1iaoontent with of parliament, 18-lette ... to, concem-
his go..,rnm8D~ 107-bis chamcter and ing. 19, note "-obloquy incuned. by 
errors. no-bis government in danger, these measuree, 2il-estimate of bw, 
ib.-hi. dissatisfaction, Ua-hls mag. chamcter. 22-articles against him 
nanimous and publi<>&piritedambition. never intended to be proceeded upou 
118-dissolves the convention parlia- by the king, 23. ftON ·-cause of the 
ment, and gives his oonlldence to the duke. f Buckingham'. execution, 27 
tories. 122 and now.. e '-scheme for bis and 910:1(41 '-augments the authority of 
t.S888Sination. 129, 130. and ttOte 1-his the court of star-chamber, 52-rigid in 
magnanimous oonduct, 133-unjustly restraining the turbulence of the nobl· 
aocused of neglecting the navy. 136 and Ilty, &0., M, _ k-Luther's a_ 
no/oll-akill and discipline ooquirod by on, 60, note L.a delegate of Clemen' 
the troops under. his command. ib.- VII. on Henry VIII:. divorce, 81-
aware of the intentions of Louis XIV. inoreases the fees of the clergy on wm., 
on the Spanish dominloDS, 138 - 64, note i-his reformation and sup' 
'00.000i. granted him during life, 138 pression of the monastic orde .... ,0-
;;;:"";:':"4~~~¢~r'::;u~I!;:.~~ ~!ti~o~nl::S':.' bnt proscribed 
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BEA UTIES. Poetry and Prose. Portrait. leap. Svo. 88. Gel. 

CAMPBELL (LORD). Life: Based on his Autobiography. with 
.electioDa from Journal., and Correspondence. Edited b1 biro. Hard
castle. Portrait. I Vol.. 8.0. 30,. 

-----. Lord Chancellors anel"' Keepers of the Oreat 
Seal of England. From the Earlle.t Tlmea to the De .. th of Lord Eldon 
In 1888.' 10 Vola. Crown avo. &. eacb. 
. Chief Justices of El1gland. From the Norman 

Conquest to the Death of Lord Tenterden. 'Vola. Crown avo. &. each. 
----- (THOS.) Essay on Eaglish Poetry. Witla Short· 

Lives of tbe Brltlol..-Poeta. Po.t 8vo. 8.,6d. 
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CA.RNARVON (LoRD). 'Portugal, Galliela, and tho Basque 
Prorincea. Poot 8vo. a.. lid, 

------The Agamemnon: Translated from ..Eschylull.· 
8m.SVo .... 

CARNOTA (Calla DA). Memoi1'll of the Lire aud Eventrul Oareer 
or F .M. the Duke ot Saldanha; Soldier and. Statesmaa. With 
Selections from hie Correspondence. I Vola. 8vo. 82 •• 

OA.RTWIUGHT (W. C.). The iJesuits: tbeirCon~titution aud 
Teaching. An.W.tori ... 1 Sketch. 8vo. 9.. . 

OAVALOASELLE'S WORKS. [See CROW .. ] . 
CESNOLA (GIIII.). Cyprus; its Ancien~ Cities, Tomb~, and Tem. 

plea. Researebes and Ez:cavalionB during Ten Yt'aral Residence in that 
bland. With'-400 IllustratioDl. Medium 8vb. 00.. 

CHILD (CHAPLIII). Beuedicito; or, Song of the Three Ohildren; 
beiDf{ Illuatrations of tbe Power, Beneficence, and Design manifested 
by the Creator in his Work& Post. 8vo. fII. 

CHISHOLM (M1'Il~. Perils of the Polar Sellll; True Storiel of 
Arctic Discovery and Adventare. IJluatraUoDs •. Post 8vo. e.. 

CHURTON (ARCHDBAOOII)~ Poetical Remains, Translations a.nd 
~ ImitatlnD'. Portrait. Post 8vo. 7 •• 81i. .. 

• CLASSIC PREACHERS OF THE ENGLISH CHURCH. 
Deing Lectorea deliverpd- at st. James~ Westmin!lter, .ill_1871-8. 
By Eminent Divine •• With Intrcduct.ion by iJ. 1>. Kemp.. I Vola. 
Post 8vo. "6. 6d. each. 

CLIVE'S (LOIID) Lifo. By RBV. G. R; GLBIG. Poat 8vo. 8 •• 6d. 
CLODE (C. M.). Military Forces or the Crown; their Administra. 

tiOD and Government. 2 Vole. Svo. 21" each. 

--- Ad.minlstration of Justice nnder 1I1i1itsry and Martial 
.. Low, .s applicablo to th. Army, Navy, Marine, and AU.J.Uiary Force,. 

8vo. 12.. . • 

COLERIDGE'S (SAIIUIIL TAYLOR) Tabl&-Talk. Portmit.12mo. 88.6d. 
COLONIAL LIBRARY. [See Home snd Colonial Library.] 
COMPANIONS FOR THE DEVOUT LIFE. Lectures on ltell. 

known Devotional Worli.a. By Eminent Divines. With Preface by 
J. E. Komp., M.A. Crown 8vo. ~. . 

DB JJltTATIOlfB CUBISTI. • FJuUILON'S (EUVRES SPULITOBLLBS. 
PBM'KiB8 o. BLAIS. PASO.&J.. ANDRRWKS' DEVOTIONS. 
8. Fa.Alf~18 DB SALSs.. CIIRISTIAN YSA.B. 
llAXTKB'S SAIRT8' RBST. P.a.B.&DlIiB LOST. 
8. 4UGU8TIKB'. CONP8B810lf&. PILGBIK'. "BOORB8I. 
TAYLOS'S HOLY).JvING £KD DYIHG. PB6.YE& BoOK, 
TSBOLOGIA GBRJlANJCA. . 

CONVOCATION PRAYER-BOOK. (See Prayer-Book.) 
COOKE (E. W.). Leaves from my Sketch-Book. Being a Selec. 

tlon from StetcbeR made durIng mROY Tours. With Descriptive Text. 
60 Plates. I Vola. Su1aU folio .. 818. 6et. eacb. . 

COOKERY (MoDnll DOIIEsTlo). Founded on Principles afEconomy 
• and Practical Knowledge, and Adapted for Private Famlli... B7 a 

Lad7.· Woodcuta. )'cap.8vo. 61. . . 
CRABBE (RIIV. GIIOR08). Life &; Poetical Works. D1nstrations. 

Royal SVo. 7 •• 
CRIPPS (WILFRED). Old English Plate': F.cclesiastkal, Decorative,-

- and Dom.otle, ita Makers and Marko. With a Compl,1e Table of Data 
- . Let"' .... 4:0. New Edition. With 70 Illustrations. bl.diomSvo. 160.' 

- ~ French Plate; Furnishing Tables of Ihe Paris Ds'.e 
Lotlors, and F ••• lmilo. of Om .. Marks. With lllWitraUon8. 8vo. 8.0. &I. 
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CROKER (J.. W.). .:Progressive Geography for Children. 
18mo. 11.64. . 

Boswell's Life of Johnson. Including the Tour to the 
Hebrides. &1I ... t1l Edition. Portraits. Svo. 12,. 

---- Historical ESBBY on the Guillotine.- Fcap. 8vo. 11. 
CROWE AND CA V ALCASELLE. Lives of the .Early Flemish. 

Palnte1'1l. Wood_uta. Post8vo, 70.6d.; or Large Paper, 8vo, 15 •• 

---- HiStory' of Painting in North Italy, from 14th· to 
16th Century. With llJustrations •. 2 Vols. 81'0. 421. 

----'-.Life and Times of Titian, with some Account of his 
• Family. _biely from n ... and nnpubliBbed records. With Portrait and 

llJustratloDS. I vola. 8vo. 210. • 

CUMMING (R. GORDON). Five Years of a Hunter's Life in the 
Far Interior of South Africa. Woodcuta. 1'081 Bvo. 60. . . 

CUNYNGHAME (SIR ARTHUR). Travels in the Eastern CaucasDa, 
'on tbe C.apian and Black S ••• , in Dagbestan and the Erontiera of 
lIenla and Turkey. 11luatrstioDB. 81'0. 160. 

CURT1US' (PROJ'USOR) Student's Greek Grammar, for the Upper 
Forms. Edited by DB. W •• S,UTH. Post Svo. 60. • 

---~. - Elucidations of the above Grammar. Trans1ated bf 
EVSLY" ADDor. Post 8vo. 70. 6<1. 

--~- Smaller Greek Grammar for the Middle and Lower 
Forma. Abridged from the larger work. Umo. 60. 6d. 

---- Accidence of the Greek Language. Extracted from 
the above work. Urn.. 10. 6el. 

Principles of Greek Etymology. Trans1ated b'y A. a 
WILKINS • .M.A., and E. B. ENGLAND • .M.A. Ivols. 81'0. 160. each.' 

The Greek Verb; its Structure and Development . . ~:~Sl;J:~ by A. S. W~ .. .M.A., and E. B •. ENO ..... ND, .M.A. 

CURZON (HON. RoBERT). Visits to the MOJiasteries of the Levant. 
JIlnstratloDa. Post 81'0. t •. 64. 

CUST (OllnRALl. Warriors ofthe 17th CentuI1'-TheTliirty Years' 
. War. I Vois. 160. CIvil WaN of Franco and England. I Vols. 16i 

Commllldera of Fleeta and A~mle.. II Vols; 1&. 

Annals of the Wars-18th 6; 19th' CentlU'J". 
With .Mapa. II VolB. P08t 81'0. 60. eaoh. • , 

DA. VY (SrB H UXPHlIY). Consolations in Travel; er, Last Dalll 
of .PbUosopher. Woodcnta. Fcap. Svo. 3.t. &d. 

Salmonia; or, Days of Fly Fis~g. Woodcut&. 
F •• p. Svo. 3.t. 6c1. ." .. 

DE COSSON (E. A.). The Cradle of the Blue Nile; a Journey 
througb AbYBslnia and Soudon, and a ReBld.nco at tbe Court of K~ 
John or Etblopia. 1IlapandIlluotrelloDI. S"ols. PostSvo. 21 •• 

DENNIS (GIIOROII). The Cities and Cemeteries of Etruria. A. 
DeW' EdltlOD, re"l.ed, recording .11 tb. latest DIsco,,"rI... With 10 
Plans and 100 XUu8trations. i vol.. Medium Svo. 421. 

DENT (EMMA). Annals of Winchcombe and Sndeley. With 120 
. Portraits, Plate. and Woodouta. 4\0. 421. 

DERBY (EAR" 01'). Iliad 'of Homer. rendered into English 
Blank Ver8e. With Portrait. I Vols. POBt Svo. 101. • 
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DARWIN'S (CHAIILIIS) WORKS:-
.TouRIUL 01' A NATUIlALIS'I! DURING A VOYAGE 1I0UIIJI THB 

WORLD. ClOwn Svo. 9.. , 

ORIGIN 01' SPBOIES BY MEAlIS 01' N ATUBAL SELEOTIOII; or, the 
PreBervati01l of Favoured RaceBIn the Struggle for Life. Woodcuts. 
CrowD Svo. "1'. 64.. • 

V ARIATIOll 0" ANllIALS AlID PLAIITS UIIDER DOllESTICATIOl'l 
Voodouts. I Vola. Crown Svo. 181. 

DESCENT 011' MAli, AIID SELEIlTIOIi Il'I BELATION TO SEX. 
• Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 9.. , 

EXPRESSIONS 011' THE ElIO!!'IONS Ill, MAli AlID AIIIlIALS. 'With 
IlIuBtralionB. Crown Svo. 12<. ' 

VARIOUS COllTRIV AliCES BY WiIIOlI OllCHIDS ARB FliRTILUED 
BY JJlBBCTB. WOOd01J.t8. Crown Svo. 9,. 

MOVBlIBII!!'S AIID HABITS 011' CLIlIBING PLAII!!'S. Woodcuts" 
Crown 89'0. k. • . • . 

bSBCTIVOROUS PLAnS. Woodcuts: • Crown Bvo. 148 •• 
EFFBCTs O. CROSS AliD SBLII'·FElITILiu!!'IOll III !!'Hli YEGBTABLlI 

KIZfODOIL CroWD Svo. 12,. . 

DIrl'BRBlI'I! FOllllS 01' FLOWliRS 011 PLAliTS 011' Tnll SAlIli 
8.&01l1S. Crown Svo. 10 •• 6d. 

POWBB O. MOVElIBN~ III PLAII!!'S. Woodcuts. Cr • .Bvo. 158. 
THB FORlIATIOl'l O. VlIGIIUIILII MOULD THR01JGH THill ACTIO. 01' 

,WOllMS; 'WIth Ob,ervallons on their Bablts. Post Svo. 9 •• 

LIFB 0' EBASlIUS DAIIWIII. With a Study of his Worka by 
Ea""sT' KllAusa. Portrelt. ClOwn Svo. 7 •• 64. 

FACTS AliD ,ARG1JlIBlITS 'OR DARWIl'I •. By FRITZ :M1JLLBR. 
Translated l;Iy W. 8. DALLAS. Woodcuts. Post 8vo. 81. 

DERRY (BISHOP op). Witness of the Psa.lDm to Christ and Chris. 
t1anlty. The Bampton ~ecture. for 1876. svo. 141. 

DEUTSCH (ElIAlI1JJ:L). Talmnd, Isiam, The Targums and other 
Literary Remains. With a brief Memoir. Svo. 12 •• 

DILKE (SIB C. W.). Papers of a Critic. Selected from the 
Writings of the late CaAS. W""TWORTK DILKB. With a Biograph!. 
ea1 Sketch. II Vola. Svo. '2',. • 

DOG-BREAKING. [See H1JTCHINSON.] 

DOUGLA.S'S (SIB HOWARD) Theory and Practice or Gunnery. 
Plates. Svo. 211. 

____ (WlI.) }lorse.Shoeing; As h Is, and As 'it Should be. 
,Illustrations., Post avo. 78. 6d. ' 

DUKE'S (SIB FIlAB01S) LiCe, Voyages, a.nd Exploits, by Sea and 
Land. By JOHlf BARROW. Post 8vo. Sf. 

DRINKWATER (10HlI). HlRtory of the Siege of Gibraltsr, 
17'19-1788. With .. Description and Aocount of that Garrlson'from ti,e 
Earliest Periods. P08t Svo. Sf. 

DUCANGE'S MJlDI&VAL LATIN·ElIGLISH DIO!l'IOllARY. Re·arranged 
and Edl ted, In accordanC8'Wi th the modem Scie.c. of Philology, by Rev. 
E. A. DATIlAlI' aDd J. H.liESSBLS. SwalUto. [In Pr"a' ... li .... 
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DU CHAILLU (PAUL B.). Land of the Midnight Sun; Summer 
• and Winter Journeys through Sweden, Norway, Lapland, Bnd Nortbern 

Finland, with Descriptions of the Inner Life ot' the People, their 
M8nners And Customs, the Primitive Antiquities, &0., &0. With Map 
and 236l1lustration.. a Volo. 8vo. 868. 

------- EQUATORIAL Ai'RICA, with Accounts of the 
Gorilla, u.. N.st-building Ape, Chimpa""e., .Crocodile,.... Illus-
tratlens. Bvo. 21.. • 

-----.-- Journey to Ashango Land; Bnd Fnrther Pene
tration Into Equatori&l Africa. IllustratioBB. avo. 211. • 

·DUFFERIN (LoRD). Letteni from High Latitudes; a Yacht 
Voyage to Ieelana. Jan Mayen. and Spitzbergen. WoodculB. Post 
8vo. 7 •• &1. .•.• 

----- Speeches and Addresses, Political. and Literary, 
. . delivered in tbe House of Lords, in Canada, and elsewbere. 8To. 

DUNCAN (M-uoa).· History of the ·Royal Artillery. Com
pil.a from lb. Original R.cords. Porh",U.. a Vol.. 8.0. IS.. 

---- English in Spain; .or, The Story of the- War of Suc
..... ion. 1834-1840. COJDpiled from tb. -Reports of u.. Britl.h Com-
missioners. With Illustration.. B... 168. . 

DURlm (ALBBRT); A History of his Life and Works. By MOliIZ. 
TSAUSIN.. Tran.lated from the German. Edited by FR"."",C" A 
EATON. S""",tary of the Royal Academy. With Portrait and nhistra- # 

tlon.. S volo. Medium 8vo. 420. 
EASTLAKE (SIR CDARLIIS).· Contributions to the Literature of 

the Fin. Arl.. With Memoir of the A,ulhor,and Selection. from hie 
Corresponden... By LAny EASTUJ<II. I Vola. 8vo. 241.· 

EDWARDS (W. B.). Voyage up the River Amazon, including a .. 
Visit to Para. Post avo. 20. • 

ELDON'S (LoRD) Public and Private .. Life. with Selections from 
hi. Diaries ..... By HOlLAo. TWI.S. l'ortralL I Volo. Post avo. 211 

ELGIN (LOIID). Letters and Journals. Edited by TDBODORK 
W ALBON.. With I'ref .... by Dean SI811I.y. avo. Iv. 

ELLESMERE (LORD). Two Sieg88 of Vienna by the Turks, 
T,ranolated from the German.. I'o.t Bvo. B.. . 

ELLIS (W.). Madagascar Revisited. Tile Persecutions Bnd 
H.roic SulFerings of tha Natl •• Christian.. I1lo.tration.. avo. 168. 

---- . Memoir. . By HIS SOli'. With his Character and 
Work. By RBV. HENRY ALLON. D.D. PortralL Svo. 10 •• 6d. 

--- (ROB1I1SOIl) Poems and Fragments of Catullus. 16mo. 5,. 
ELPHINSTONE (Holl'. MoulI'TSTUART). History of India-the 

Hlndoo and \lahomedan Perio4s.. Edited by I'BOFBIi/IOB COWBLL. 
Map. 8vo. IS.. . 

------ (B. W.). Patterns for Turning; Comprising· 
Elliptical and olher }'Igo"'. cut on the Lathe without the 1188 of any 
Ornamental Chuck. WlIh 70 lUu.!ra'ions. Sma1l4to. Iii&. . 

ELTON (CaPT.) and H. B. COTTERILL. Adventures and 
. Disc.overies Among the Lakes Iud Moontaini qf Eastern and Central 

Afri... With Map and llIust.·a.lo... 8vo. 211 • 
. ENGLAND. [See ARTHUR, CROKBR, HUIlII, MARKD.Ut, SMITD, 

a,!d ST ANson.l . • 
ESSAYS ON CATflEDRALS. Edited, with an Introduction. 

By DBAN HOWSON. 8vo. 120. 
FERGUSSON (JAHRS). History of Architecture In all Countries 

from the Earli •• t Time •• With 1.600 IIIultration .... Vo!s.Mediom 8 ...... 
.I. &; U. Ancient and Mediretal. 6341. 
III. Indian &; Eastern. 428. IV. Modern. 81,. Gel. 
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FERGUSSON (JAMES). Rude Stone Monuments iu all Cpuntrielll 
. th.lr Age and U.... Wltb 280 lUu.tratlon9. M.dium Svo. 2 ... 
_____ Holy Sepulchre and the Temple at Jerusalem. 

WoodeulAl. Bvo. 7 •• GeL 
------ Temples of the Jewa and other buildings in 

the Haram Are. at Jerus.lem.· Wltb Illustration.. 4to. 420. . 
FLEMING (PBOJnSsoR). Stodent's Manual of Moral Philosophy. 

With Quotations .nd ReC.rene... POBt Svo. 70.6<1. • 
FtOWER GARDEN. By REV. THos. JAHns. Fcap. Svo. 18. 
FORBES (CAPT.) British Burma. a.nd· ita· People; Native 

Manners, Customs, and Religion. Ct. SvO'. 1(18. 64. 
----.(George). Electricity and. ita applications, 811 illustrated 

by the Parie Exhibition of Electricityt.1881. Reprinted, with additions,. 
from the' 'limes. r Post 8'1"0.· [In the Prul 

FORD "(RIOHABD). Gatherings frem Spain. Post Svo; 3a. 6d. 
FORSTER (JOHN) •• The Early Lif~ of Jonathan Swift. 1667-1111. 

With Portrait. SVOI 15 ••. 
. FORSYTH (WILLIAH). Hortensiusl an Historical Essay on the 

omce and Vutlea of an Advocate. IIIu.tration.. 81'0 •. 7 •• 6~. 
----- Novels .and Nove!ists of the 18th Century, in 

Illnstration althe Manners and Morals oftha Age. PostSvo. 10,.6d. 
FRANCE (HISTORY 01'). [See JEBUS-MARKBAlI-SJUTH-STU-

, oDBNTit'-TocQUBVILLE.] .' 

FRENCH IN ALGIERS 1 The Soldier of the·Foreign Legion
and tbo Prisoners ef Abd ... l-Kadlr. Tranal.ted by Lady Vun GollDO •• 
Post Svo. 20. . 

FRER III (SIR BARTLB). Indian Missions. Small 8vo. 28. 6d. 
----. Eastern Africa as a. Field for Missionary Labonr. With 

M"'P. Crown Bvo. 5,. . 
---. Benga.l Famine. How it will lJe Met and How·· to 

Prevent l!'utnre Famines in India. With Maps. CroWD 8vo. 61. 
--- (14.). Old Deccan Days, or Hindoo Fairy Legends 

.. Wtn;;.n:ol~1I:~~:8~n~:;;'~~~.Ini!~~~~li9n by Sir. BARTLB F.8EBB. 
GALTON (F.). Art of Travel; or, HintS on the Shifts and Con- . 

trlvances available in Wild Countries. Woodcuts. Post 8vo. 7,,6d. 
GEOGRAPHY. [See BUlI"BURY-.CaoKBR-RICH.!.RDSOH-.SlIITB 

-5TUDB1I7S'.J .• 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY'SI0URNAL. (PubliBlted Yearly.) 
.. GJ1!ORGE (ERnST). '.l'he M08el ; a. Series .of TIl'enty Etchings, with 

V .. criptiv. Letlorpre... 'Jmperi.14to. 42 •• 
----. Loire and Sonth of France 1 a. SerillS of Twenty 

. Etchings, with Descriptive Text. . Folio. 42,. • 
GERMANY (HI8TORY op). [See lfAnltBAH.] 
GIBBON (EDWARD). History of the Decline an~ Fall of the 

Romad Empire. Edited by "MILMAN, GUIZOT, and Dr. WH. SIUTH. 
Maps. B Vol.. Svo. 80 •• 

----- The S£udent'sEdition; an Epitome of the above 
work, incorporating the Researches of Recent Commentators. IS, Dr. 
W •• SlUTS. Woodcuts. 1'00t Svo. 7 •• ~. 

GIFFARD (EDWABD). Deeds of Naval Daring; or, Anecdotes 01 
the Brltisb Na..,.. F •• p. Svo. 8,.6dJ· 
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GILL (CAP!. WJI). The River of Golden Sand. Narrative 
or a Journey through China to Bunn.b. With a Preface by Col. H. 
Yule, C.B. Maps and lllustrations. II Vols. 81'0: 80 •• 

___ (MIlS.). Six Months in Ascension. .in Unscientific Ac. 
count of a Scientific Expedition. Map. Crown Svo. 9 •• 

GLADSTONE (W. E.). Rom(l and the Newest Fashions in· 
Religion. Three Tracts. I5vo. 78. &d. 

-----. Gleanings of Past Years, 1843-7S. 7 vola.' Small 
Svo: 2 •• 611. eacb. I. The Throno, the Prince Con .. rt, tbe Cabinet and 
Constitution. II. Pe .. onal and Literary. III. Historiesl and Specn
latlve. IV. Foreign. V. and VI. Ecclesiastical. VU;Mis .. Uaneons. 

GLEIG (G. R.) •. Campaigns of the British Army at WashingtoD 
and New Orleans. Post 81'0. I,. . .' 

,--- Stol')'Df the Battle of Waterloo. Post Svo. 8,.6d. 
--- N arratlve of Sale's Brigade in Affghanistan. Post svo. 21. 
--- Life of Lord Clive. Post 8vo. 8,. 6d. 
------. Sir Thomas Munro. Post Svo. 88. Gd •.. 
GLYNNE (SIR STBPHEN R.). Notes on the Churches of Kent: • 

. Witb Preface by W. H. Gladstone, M.P. JUDstrations. Svo. 120. 
GOLDSMITH'S (OLIVEE) Workll. Edited with Notes by PETEB 

CmnmrORAlI. Vign.ttsa. 'Vol.. Svo.· 800. 
GOllM (SIB WHo M.), Commander·in·Chief iu India, Constable 

of the To".r, and Colon.1 of tb. Coldstream Guards. His Letters and 
Journal.. 1798 to 1816. Edited by F.C. Carr Gomm. Wilb. Portrait. S... 120. • • 

GORDON (SIB ALEX.). Sketches of German Life, 'and SCeneB 
from the War of Liberation. Post 81'0. 8 •• &d. 

---- (LADY Dvn) Amber·Witch: A Trial Cor Witch. 
oraft. Poat Svo. I.. • 

-'----- French ill Algiers. I. The Soldier of the' Foreign 
Legion; II. Th. PriRon ... of Abd-<ll-KRdlr. Post Svo. II •. 

GRAMMARS. [See CVRTIVS" HALL; HUTTON; KING EDWARD; 
L • .&.TRKB; :MABTZNBB; MATTDISi SIUTH.] 

GREECE (HISTOIlY 'OF). {See GROT_SHITH-STVDERTS~] 
GROl'E'S (GBOIlGB) WORKS:- . 

• HISTORY OF GREEOE. From the Earliest Timea to the close 
of the gen.ratlon contemporary 1Fith the Death of Alexander tbo Great. 
Library Edition. Portrait, Mapa, and Plans. 10 Voil. 81'0. 120 •• 
Cabin'" Edilioft. Portrait and Plan •• 12 Voil. Post 8vo. 6.9. each. 

PLATO, and other Companions of Socrates. 8 Volil. Svo. 458. 
ARISTOTLE. With additional EssaYII.· 8v:o. 1St. 
M INOIl WORKS, Portrait. STO. 143. 
LnTBRS ott SWITZBRLAND IN 1847. 68. 
PERSO;AL LIFE. Portrait.' 8vo. 128. 

GROTE (MIlS.). A Sketch. By LADY EASTLAKB. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
HALL'S (T. ·D.) School Manual of English Grammar. With 

Copious Exercises. 12mo. s". ~ , 

--- Manual of English Composition. With CQPiOUB Illust.ra
Uons and Practical Ex.rol.... 11100. 81. 6d. 

--- Primary English. Grammar for Elementary Schools. 
Based on the larger work. 16mo. II. 

--- Child's Fil'Olt Latin Book, comprising a full Practice of 
NOU.B, Pronouns. and Adjectives, "I~b tb. Active V.rbs. 16100.' 
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HA.LLAM'S (HURY) WORKS:-
TBB CONStiTUTIONAL HISTQRY 01/ ENGLAND, from ·the Acces

olon of Henry the Seventh to tbe Death of George tbe aooond. Libra'II 
Ed.,ion, 8 Voli. 8vo. 80,. Oabine' EdilioN, 8 V 018. Post 8vo. 12,. 8' .... · 
""",', Edilion, 1'o.t 8vo. 7,. fitl. 

HIS'I'ORY 01/ EUBOPB DURING THB MrDDLB AGBs. Libr:ary 
EdtlioJo, 8 Vois. SVo. Il0l. OWin., EdilioR, 8 Vol .. Post 8vo •• 12., 
8tw1tll'~' EdiH<m, Post 8vo. 1,. Gd. . -

• LtI'ERAEY HISTORY Oil· EuROPE DURING TBB 15TB, 16TB, AND 
17TH C.,.TUBI.S: TAIIrar!! EtlilioR, a Vola. SVo. 1161. Oabinol.&lilioll, 
'Vola. Poal8vo. 161. • 

(AB'rBUB) Literary Remains; in Verse :andProse. 
PortralL Fcap.8vo. a.. 6d. 

HAlIIL'rON (ANDBBW).· Rheinsberg: Memorials of Frederick the 
Great and Prince HenryofPrusala. 2 Vol •• Crown8vo. 21s. 

HAR'r'S ARMY LIST. (PubliaMtl Quarterly !JntlAnnually.) 
HA.TCH ·(W, M.). The Moral Philosophy of :Aristotle, con

msttDg of a translation of the Nichomachean Ethics, and or the Para ... 
t~~ :~~:bn:e! to Andronicus, with an Introductory AnaiylllB of eacb 

HATHERLEY (LOBD). The Continuity of Scripture, as Declared 
. by the Te.tlmony of our Lord and of the EvangeU.18 and Apostle •• 

8vo. a.. Popular Edilion. Poot 8..... 21. fld. 

HAY (SIB 1. H. DRUMMOND): Western Barbary, its Wild Tribes 
and Savap Animals. Po.t SVo. 26. 

HAYWA'RD CA.). Sketches' of Eminent Statesmen and Writers, 
. with other Essa.ys. Reprinted from the II Quarterly Review!' Contents: 

Thien, .Bismarck, Cavour, Metternieb, Montalembert, Melbouroft, 
Well6&ley, Byron and TennysoD, Veoice, St. Simon. Sevtgn" Du 
Deff.nd, Holland Hou,~, Strawberry Hill. I Vol.. 8vo. 280. 

HEAD'S (SIB FBAROIS) WORKS :-
TBB RoYAL ENGINBBB. illustrations. Svo, 128. 
LII/B 011 BIB "JOBR BUBGOYRB. Post Svo. I •• 
nAPI» 10URNBYS ACROSS THill PAHPAS. Post Svo. 2.t" 
BUBBLBS l'BOM THB BBURNBlII 01' NASSAU, Illustrations. Post 

8vo. ·7,. fld. 
SrOltBRB AlID POURS; or. the London and N or~h Western 

B&ilway, Post 8vo. 2 •• 

HEBER'S (BisBoP) lournals in India. 2 Vols. Post Svo, . '1" 
___ . Poetical Works. PorlraJ.t. Fcap. Svo, 8,. Gel. 
___ " Hymns adapted to the Churc~ Service. 16mC1, 1" 6d, 
HERODOTUS. A New ·English Version, Edited, with Notes 

and Essays, HIstorical, Etbnographlcal, and Geographical, by ·C .... OI. 
R.un.ursOl., BrB H. BAWLItlSOll and Sill J. G. WlL1WI'80ll. Maps and 
Woodcnl8. 'Vola. SVo. '86." 

. HERRIES (li'l'. HOIl. JOHII). Memoir of his Public Lire during 
tho Relgno of George III. and I V., William IV., and Queen Vlcloria. 
Founded on hI. Letters -and other Unpubli,aed Documents. lly bls 
son. Edward Herti .. , C.B. I vols. 8vo. 241. 

HERSCHEL'S (CABoLIlla) Memoir an~ Correspondence, By 
. Mas. J OIlR HBBIORBlu Witb po~al1' Crown Bvo. f'~ fld. 
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. HAN.D-BOOK-TRA VEL-TALL English, French, G;rman, and 

Italian. 18mo. 8 •. 64. . 
----- HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. Map and Plans. 

Poot8vo. 6,. 
NORTH GERMANY and THE'. "EiIINE,-

Th Black Forest, the HartZ. Tbilrlngerwald. Saxon Switzerland, 
IHigen, the Giant Monntains, Taullus. Odenwald; Elass, ana .coth. 
ringen. Map I\nd Plano. Post 8vo. 10.. ' 

---...:...~. SOUTH GERMANY,- Wurtemburg, Bavaria, 
Au.trl .. Slyria, Sal_bnrg, the Alps, Tyrol, HUDgary. and tha Danube, 

. from Ulm to the Black S .... Maps and prans. Poot Svo. 10" 
P AINTIN G, German, Flemish, and Dutch Schools.· . 

Illustration •. I Vola. Post' !lvo. 2 ... 
---- LIVES AND WORKS OF EARLY FLEMISH 

Painters. Illustration.. Post Svo. 1 •. 64. 
----. ~·SWITZERLAND, Alps of Savoy, and Piedmont. 

In Two Parts. Maps and Plan.. Poot 8vo. 10,. 
-----FRA~CE, Part I. Normandy, Brittany, the French 

A Ips. the Loire, Beine, paronne,. and pyren.... Maps and Plans. 
Poot Svo. 11. 6d. ' 

--------- Part IL Central France, Auvergne, the 
Cevenn68. Burgundy, the" Rhone and Saone, Provence. Nimes. A.'rlea, 
Mars.ill ... the FreDeb Alps, AlBaea, Lorraine, Cbampagne, &0. ,Maps 
and Plans. Post 8vo. 1 •• 6d. 

----- MEDITERRANEAN.,-its Principal Islands, Cities, 
S.'ports, Harbours, aod Border Land.. For travellers and laebtsmeo. 
with.nearly 50 Maps aud Plans. p".t Svo. 20.. . 

---~ ALGERIA AND TUNIS. Algiers, Constantine, 
o...n, the Atla. Range., Mapo and Plans. p08t 8vo. 10.,.' 

----- l' ARIS, and its Environs. Maps' and Plans, l6mo. 
s.. &1. 

---.-- SPAIN, Madrid, The Castiles, The Basque Provinces, 
LeoD, The AsturiRS, Galioia. Estremadura. Andalusia. Ronda, Granada, 
Murcia, Valenoia, Catalonia. AragoD, Navarre. 'Fha Balearic Islands, 
&G. &0. Mapa and Plans. 1'081 Svo. 110,. 

----- PORTUGAL, LISBON, 'Porto, Cintra, 'Malra, &c. 
Map Bnd Plan. Post 8vo. 121. 
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. Venloe, Parma, Modena,:and Romagna. Mapo and Plans. Posl Svo. 10.. 
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Marehes, Umbria, &.. MapS'aad Plano. Poot Svo. 10,. 
----- 'ROM.E AIlD ITa ENVIROHS. With 50 Maps. ud 

Plana. POlt 8vo. 10... • • 
'---.,....--- SOU'.L\H ITALY, Naples, Pompeii, Herculaneum, 

and Vesuvlua. Mapoand Plaus. Posl8vo. 101., 
---- PAINTING. Tho Italian Schools. I111l8uations. 
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----LIVES OF ITALIAN PA1NTERS,I'BOB CnU.B178 
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HAND-BOO~-DENMARK, Sieswig, Holstein, Copenhageu, Jut
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----- GREECE, the Ionial1 Islands, Continental Greece, 
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_____ TURKEY IN. ASIA-CoNSTANTlNOPLB, t!te BOB' 
phom!, DardaneUes, Brous&. Plain of Troy, Crete, Cyprns, Smyrna.. 
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Eupbrates Valley, Roule to!udia,.&c. MflpsandPlaDs. Post8vo. 16._ 

----- EGYPT, including DescriptIOns of the Course of 
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-----. HOLY LAND-SYRIA, PALIISTIIIB, PeninBllla of 
SIDal, Edom, Syrian De.ens, Petl'&, Daml.aCUB; and PabQyra. Mapa 
Dud Plana. Post 8vo. 20s. * •• Travelling Map of Paleatine:- In a 
eaas. 12., 

_____ INDIA.. Maps and Plans. Post 8vo. Part I. 
BO"BAT,l68. l'arl II. MADRAS, 15.. l'art Ill. BaNGAL. 

ENGLfSH HAND·BOOKS. 
HAND-BOOK-ENGLAND AND WALEIl. An Alpbabetic" 

1IIU1d-Boot: Condensed Into One VolllDle for the Use of Traveller •• 
With a Map. Post 8vo_ 10,. 

-----,- MODERN LONDON. !Iaps and Plans. 16mo. 
80_ Otl. 

-----ENVIRONS OF LONDON within II circuit of 20 
mile:!. 2 Voll.- Crown 8vo. 216, 

---- ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. 2Q Illustratione. 
Crown avo lOB. &1. 

_____ EASTERN COUNTIES, Chelmsford, Harwicb, Col· 
chester, M&ldoo," Cambridge, Ely, Newmarket, Bury St. Edmunds, 
Ipswich, Woodbridge, FeUxstDwe, Loweatoft, ~orwicb, YarwoUth. 
Cr6mer. Icc. Map ahd Plaue. Post 8vn. 12,.' 

_____ CATHEDRALS of Olliford, Peterborongh,·Norwicb, 
~ly,..,d LlnoollL With 90 IIIustrations. Crown 8vo_ 21. _ 

__ ~_, - KENT, Canterbury, Dover, Ram'gate, Sheerness, 
Roche.ter, Chatham, Woolwic~ Maps and Plaos. Post Bvo. '/ •• 6d. 

___ ~_ S Ui;!SEX, Brighton, Chichester; W ortiting, HastiDgs, 
Lewes, Arundel, &c. Mapli and Plans. PORt 8vo. 6,. 

_____ SURREY AND RANTS, Kingston, CroydoB, Rei. 
gate. G1]Udford, Dorkiog. BoxhilJ, WiDehester, Southa.mpton, New 
Forest, PortamouLb, ISLB. O. WIGHT, &0. Maps and Pla.ns. Post Svo. 
10.. . 

__ --'-. -- BERKS, BUCKS, AND O.XON~ Windsor, Elon, 
Reading, Aylesbury. U"bridg .... Wycombe, Henley, the City and Unl • 
.. e .. lly of O.rlord, Blenll.Im, and the De.oent of the Thames. Mapa 
and 1'1...,._ Post Svo. - -

~--- WILTS, DORSET, AND SOMERSET, Salisbury, 
Chlppeuham, Weymouth, Sberborno, Wells, Bath, Brilltol; Tannton, 
.... Map. 1'0lt Soo. 10.. '._. 

____ -'. DEVON, Enter, TICracombe, LintoD, Sidmontb, 
DawU8h, Telgnmoulb, Plymoutb, Devonport, Torquay. Maps &lid I'Jan., 
1'08t Byo, 11. 6<1. - - -
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HAND·BOOK~CORNW ALL; LannceBton, PenzllDoe, Falmouth 
the Llnrd, Land's End,.... Map.. Post 8vo. Gr. 

_____ ,cATHEDRALS of Winchester, Salisbury, Exeter 
Wells. Cblcbester. Rocbester, C .... terbory. and St. Albons. With 180 
IUUlItrations. II Vols. Cr.8vo. SGr. St. Albans separately. cr. avo. 
Gr. • 

____ GLOUCESTER, HEREFORD, AND WORCESTER, 
Clreo.ceater, Cheltenham, Strond, Tewkesbury. Leominster, ROBS, Mal .. 
vern. Kidd.rmlnater, Dudl.y. Broinsgrove, Evesbam. Map. Posl8vo. 

CATHEDRALS of Bristol, G1oncester, Hereford, 
Woroeeter, and LlobJield. Witb 60 lllnstrationa. Crown 8vo •• 16a. 

NORTH WALES, Bangor, Carnarvon, Beaumaris, 
Snowdon. Llanberis, Dolgelly. Cader I<!r\B, Conway, &c. Map. P08t 
8vo. ,.. •. ~ . . 

_~ __ SOUTH WALES, .Monmouth, Llandaft". Mertbyr, 
V"I.ofNeatb.Pembroke, Carmartbon. Tonby, Swansea, The Wye,&o. 
Mall. Po.t 8vo. 7 •• 

CATHEDRALS OF B.ANGOR, ST. ASAPH, 
Llandatf, and St. Davlu·.. Wltb IIIostrations. Post Svo. IS.. 

---- NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AND RUTLAND-
Nortbampton. P.terborongb, To ..... t.'. Daventry. Market Har
borougb, Kettering. Wallingbornogb, Tb.ap.ton. Stamford. Uppinll'
bam,Oakbam. Maps. Post8vo. 7 •. ~ 

DERBY, NOTTS, LEICESTER, STAFFORD, 
Matlock, Balr.ewell. Cbe_ortb. The Pealr., Buton, Hardwlcll:. Dove 
Dale, A.bborno, Soutbwell. Mansfield. Relford, Burton. BelVOir. Melton 
:'~t~l' 9~OlverbamPton, LiobJield, WaisaIl, Tamworlb. Map. _ 

---- SHROPSHIRE Awn CHESHIRE, Shrewsbury, Lud· 
I~w. Brldgnortb, O ..... Iry. Chester. CMW., Alderley, StocII:port, 
Blrll:eoboad. Mapa and PI""". Post Svo. Gr.. • 

_____ ~ANCASHIRE, Warrington,. Bury, Manchester, 
Liverpool, Burnley. ClIthe.... Bolton, Blackburn, Wigaa, Preston, 
Boobdale, Lancaster, Southport. Blackpool,..... Maps and Plana. 
Poot 8vo. 7 •. 6". , ' 

---'-- YORKSHIRE, Doncaster, Hull, Selhy, Beverley, 
Soarboroogb, Wbltby. Harrogate, Ripon. 1.eed •• Wakefield; Bradford. 
Halifax, Huudersfield, Sbeffield. Map and Plans. Post 8vo. 1111. 

----- C.A THEDRALS or York; Ripon, Bnrham, tJarlislQ, 
Cheater, and Mancheoter •. With 60 IlIuatrations. I Vola. Cr. Svo. lb. 

DURHAM AND NORTHUMBERLAND, New
castle, Darlington. Gatoabead. Bisbop Anckland, Stockton. Hart1epool, 
Sunderland, Sblelds, Berwiok-on-T .. eed, Morpetb, Tlnemouth. Cold
stream. Alnwlok. &c. Map. Post 8vo. 9 •• 

---'-- WESTMORLAND ,UD CUMBERLAND-Lano 

.. ster. Forn .. s Abbey. Ambleolde. Kendal. Windermere, Conlston, 
Xoawicll:. Grasmere, Ulswater, Carlialo, Cnckermouth,Ponritb, Appleby. 

• Map. Post 8vo. . *.- MUllllu'S MAP ow 'l'B& LAIQI DISTIller, on canvas. 111.84. 
----- SCOTLAND, Edinburgh, Melrose, Kelao, Glasgow. 

Dumfries, Ayr, Stirling. Arran. Tbe Clyde. Oban, lnverery. Loeh 
Lomond. Loch Katrine and Trossaoba. Caledonian Canal. Invern .... 
Pertb. Dundee. Aber4eon, Braemar. IIlI:ye, Ca.ltbneaa, Bose, Suth .... 
land, &0. Mapi and Plana. P08t 8vo. 91. ' 

IRELAND. Dublin, Belfast, the Giant's Cause- ' 
way. Donegal,' Galway. Wexford. CorIo. L1moricll:, WaterfO!'ll, KIllar
lIe1, Banky, <H.nganJl; olio. Maps aud 'plana, Post avo.. 10.. 
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HOMB AND COLONIAL LIBRARY. A Series of Worke 
adapted for .n clreleR and eJulles of Readen, having' been selecta4 
for their acknowledged iBterest, and abUlly of tlte Authors. Post 8vo. 
Published at II. and IN. 6tI. each, 'aud ."anced under t ... o dlstinoUve 
hew aa Callow. :-

CLASS A. 

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AND. HISTORIC TALES. 
I. BIEGB OF GIBRALTAR. By 

JOB. DanraWATB •• t.. 
I. THE AMBER·WITCH. By 

WD'I' Dun G08DOII. 21. 

I. CROMWELL AND BUNYAN. 
By Boaa.T BOOTHBY. 26. 

" LIFE OP SIB FRANCIS DRAKE. 
By JOBB BUBO... to. 

II. CAMPAIGNS AT WASHING· 
TON. By R .... G. R. GLBIO. to. 

8. THB FRENCH IN ALGIERS. 
By L.t.ow Dun G08OO1I. to. 

r. THE FALL OF THE JESUITS. 
to. 

B. LIVONIAN TALES. to. 
II. LIFE OF COND~. By LoRD MA· 

Bo.. 1lI.8cI. 
to. SALE'S BRIGADE. By R .... 

O. R. GLBIG. to. 

II. THE SIEGES OF VIENNA. 
By LoBD ELL.BII'S •• , II. 

12. THE WAYSIDE CROSS. By 
CAP'I'. MILliAIf. h. 

tS. BKETCHESorGERMAN LIFE. 
By SIB A. GORDO... 1lI.6d. 

14. THE BATTLE or WATERLOO. 
By Rav. G. R. GL810. 1lI.6d. 

16. AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF STEF. 
FENS. 2 •• 

18. THE BRITISH POETS. By 
TaoKu C.t.III'....... 111.64. 

17. HISTORICAL ESSAYS. By 
LoRD MARoII. Ill. 6d. 

18. LIFE OF LORD CLIVE. By 
Rn. G. R. GLBIG. 1lI.6d. 

19. NORTH - WESTERN RAIL· 
. WAY. BySI.F.B.HBAD. to 

to. LIFE OF MUNRO. By R .... G. 
R. GLBlG. Ill. 6d. 

CLASS B. 
VOYAGES, TRAVELS, AND ADVENTURES. 

I. BIBLE IN SPAIN. By GBOB08 
BOBBO... 1lI.6d. 

.. GYPBIESop SPAIN; ByG..,BO. 
BOBROW. Sr.. tW. 

a .... JOURNALS IN INDIA. By 
BIBIlOP lIUBa. I Vola. 'I •. 

Ii. TRAVELS II< T1IB HOLY LAND. 
By luI' aud MA1UlLBa. 2,. 

8. MOROCCO AND THE MOORS. 
Hy J. DBUIDIOIfD HAJ'. 2". 

,. l.ETTERS FROM ma BALTIC. 
B".LAD~. 

8. NEW80UTH WALES. B,.M88. 
MBBBDITB. II. 

9. THE WEST INDIES. By M. G. 
LB"'Ia. 21:. 

10.' BKtTCHES OP PERSIA. By 
BIB JOBB M.t.LOOLK. 1lI.8cI. 

11. MEMOIRS OF FATHER RIPA. 
2 •• 

12 "IS. TYPEE AND OMOO. By 
HaRKAn MBLVJLL8. I Vols. 7 •. 

U. MISSIONARY LIFE IN CAN· 
ADA. B,. R .... J.ABBoft. to. 

t6. LETTERS FROM MADRAS. B7 
a LADJ'. 26 • 

18. H·IGHr,AND SPORTS. B7 
CIlARLBB ST. JOD. 8,.8cI. 

17. PAMPAS JOURNEYS. By SII 
. F. B. HBAD. to. 

18 GATHERINGS FROM SPAIN. 
By RIORARO FORD. 88. 6d. 

19. THE RIVER AMAZON. By 
W. H. EDWARD.. to. 

to. MANNERS .. CUSTOMS OP 
INDIA. By R .... C.Acu..D.to. 

11. ADVENTURES IN MEXICO. 
By G. F. RUXToII. 8,.6d. 

H. PORTUGAL AND GALICIA. 
By LoBO CUUBVO". Ill. 8cI, 

lB. BUSH LIFE IN AUSTRALIA. 
By Rn. H. W. HUGura. 2B. 

M. THE LIBY AN DEBERT. By 
BULB S". J OBII. to. 

26. B1!~A LEO~ B1 A L.t.DY, 

'.' Eaob work ma; be bad Illjiaratel7. 
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HOLLWAY (J. G.). A. Month in Norway. Fcap.8vo. 2&. 
HONEY BEE. By RBV. THOKAS JAKII& Fcap. 8'1'0. b.~ 
HOOK (DIIAK). Church Dictionary. 8vo. 166. 
-- (THRODORII) Life. By J. G. LOOKIIAR!!. Fcap. 8'1'0. 1 .. ' 
HOPE (A. J. BIIRESFORD). Worship in the Church of England. 

8vo. 9,., or, Popular 8dectiomfrom. 8vo. 21.6d. , 
HORACE; aNew Edit.ion of the Text. Edited by DBAII MILKA ••• 

With 100 Woodcuts. Crow Svo. f,. 6<1. 
HOUGHTON'S (LORD) Monographs, Personal and Social With 

Portrait.. Cro .... 8yo. 10 •. 6<1. -
----- POII!JOAL WaRKs. Collecteel Edition. With Por

trait. I Volo. Fcap.8.0. 12.9. 
HOUSTOUN (MRS.). Twenty Years in the Wild West of Ireland, 

or Life In Connaugb!. Post Byo. 9,. 
HUME (The Student'S). A History of England, from the Inva-

olon of Juliu. C ... ar to the Revolution of 16&8. Ne .. Edltiou, revloed, 
oorrected, and ... ntlnllsd to tbe T ..... ty of Berlin, 1878. By J. S. 
118"wBB, M.A. With f Coloured Mapo &70 Woodcuta. Poot I!vo. 7 •• 6<1. 

HUTCHINSON (GIIN.). Dog Breaking, with Odds and Ends for 
thoo. who love the Dog and tbe Gun. With 40 Wustratlons. Cro .... 
8vo. 7 •• 6d. 

HUTTON (H. E.). Principia Gneca; an Introduction to the Study 
of Greek. Comprehending Grl\lIllllRr, Delecto .. and &orelll&-lIook, 
wltb Vocahularie.. 8i",,/I Edit.",. 12mo. 1Io.6d. 

HYMNOLOGY, DIOTIONARY OF. See JULIAN. 
INDIA. [See ELPJIINSTONII, HAND-BOOK, TEMPLB.] 
IRDY AND MAN'OLES' Travels in' Egypt, Nubia, Syria, and 

tbe Holy Land, Poot 8vo. I,. 
JAMESON (MRS.). Lives of I.be Early Italian Painters

and tbe Progre •• of Painting In Italy-Cimabne to lIasaano. With 
60 Portraits. Po.t 8vo. 121. 

JAPAN. [Soe BIRD, MOSSMAN, MOUNSEY, RIlED.] 
JENNINGS (LOUIS J.). Field Paths and Green Lanes in Surrey 

.nd Su.sex. lIluotrationa. Post Bvo. 10..64. , 
----- Rambles among the Hills in the Peak of Derllysbire 

Bud on the Soutb Downa. Wltb .k.tch .. of people by the waf' With 
28 lIiu.traUoWl. Poot 8vo. 121_ ' •• , 

• JERVIS (RBv. W. H.). Tbe GallieRn Cburch, from tbe Con· 
cordat of 1I01ogo", 151~. to tbe Revolution. With an Introduction. 
Portralta. I Vol.. 8vo. 280. • 

lESSE (EDWARD). GleaniDgain Natural History. Fop.Bvo. 88.6el. 
JEX-BLAKE (REV. T. W.). I,ire in Faith: SermoDs Preached 

.t Cheitenbam and Rugl> Feap. 8yo. 80. 64. 
JOHNSON'S (DR. SAlllun} 1 ·fe. By Jamel Boswell. IncludiDg. 

tbe Tour to the Hebrld... Edited b7 Milo CROUB. 1 Vol •. Royal 
8Yo. 121. 

JULIAN (RBV. JOB!\' J.). A Dictionary of Hymnology. A 
Companion to Ext.tlng Hymn Book.. Setting forth tbe Origin and 
Biotory of the Hymno contained In the Princlpol Hymnal. used by the 
Churcb .. of England, eeotland. and Ireland, and urious DI.senting 
Bod I •• , "ltb Notl ... of tbelr AutllO,... Poat 11,,0. [1ft IA. Z ...... 

1UNIUS' HANDWRITING Profe8t'ionally investiga.ted. By Mr. CHADO!!, 
Expert. Wltb Preta .. and CoUateral Evldenoe. hy the Hon. EnWARD 
l'WIIlLlIWI. WiU:o FaftiimU .. , Woodouta,60. ,to. tiB 8" 
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KERR (R •. MALOOLIl). Student's Blackstone. A Systematic 
Abridgment of tbe entire Commenterl ... adapted to tbe praeent state 
oUbe Ia". Post 8vo. "s. tid, 

KING EDWARD VlTa's Latin Grammar. 12mo. 88. Gel. 
First Latin Book. 12Irio. 2,. Gel. 

KING (R. 1.). Archlllology, Travel and Art; being Sketches and 
Studie .. Hlotorioal aud Descriptive. 8vo. 12,. 

KIRK (S. Fosrn). History of Charles the Bold, Duke of Bur
gundy. Portrait. 8 Volo. 8vo. 45 •• 

KIRKES' Handbook of Physiology. Edited by W. MORURr 
BUB,., F.R.C.S. Witb (CO lliUltrations. Post avo. 14 •• 

KUGLER'S Handbook of Paintilig.-The Italian Schools. Be· 
... JBed and Remodelled from the most recent Resea1'ches. By LADY 
EUTLA" ••. With HO Ilh.otration.. a Volo. Crown avo. 80 •• 

----- Handbook of Paiuting.-The German, Flemish, and 
Dntcb 8cboolo. Rovlled and In part re-written. By J. A. Caows. 
Wltb 60 lllUltratlon.. a Vol,. Crown avo. 2u. . 

LANE (E. W.). Account of the Manuers and Customs of Modem 
Egyptians. With ll1U1trations. 2 Volo. Post 8vo. 12,. 

LAWRENCE (SIB GBO.). Reminiscences of Fony.three Years' 
8ervice In India; Including Captivities in Cabu! among the AlfghR •• 
and among the 8ikl\ll, and. Narrative of the Mutiny in ltajputan .. 
Crown avo. 10 •• 6<1. 

LA YARD (A. H.). Nineveh and its Remains; II Popular Account 
of _ .. and Di800yerl .. amidst the Ruins of Assyria. With 
lilnatrationi. Post 8'f'o. , •. &d. . 

____ Nineveh and Babylon; A Popular Account of Dis· 
CI)Y8riea tn the RuIDS, with Travels in Armenia. Kurdistan and the 
De .. rl, during a 5.oond Expedition to Assyria. With lilUltrationo. 
Post 8vo. ". &J. 

LEATHES (SURLBY). Practical Hebrew Grammar. With the 
H.b ....... Text of Genoois I.-vi. and Poalms I.-vi. Grammatical 
Analyoll and Vocabulary. Post 8vo. 7 •• 6<1. 

LENNEP (RH. H.l. VAK). Missionary Travels in Asia Minor. 
With Illustration. of Biblical History and Arcb ... logy. Wltlt Map 
and Woodcuts. I Vou. Po.tBvo. 24 •• 

Modem Customs and Manners oC Bible Lands in 
JIlnstration of Serlpture. With Coloured Maps and 800 llIuotration •• 
'Vol.. 8vo. II •• 

LESLIE (C. R.) .. Handbook for Young Painters. IHustntions. \ 
Post Bvo. ., •• &d. 

___ Life and Works or Sir loshua Reynolds. Portraits. 
I Vol.. avo. 421. . . . 

LETO (POIlPOMO). Eight Months at Rome during the Vatican 
. Counctl. 8vo. 12 •. 
LETTEI18 F~Ollll TUB Burro. By a LADY. Post 8vo. 28, 
______ MADIU.& By II LADY. Poat 8vo. 2,. 
-......,..---- SIBRU Lllon. By II LADY. Post 8vo. 38. 8el. 
LEVI (LIIOU). History of British Commerce: and Economic 

Progre.s of the Nation, from 1763 to 1878. Byo. 181. 
LEX SALICA; the Ten Texts with the Glossas and the Lex 

Emendal&. Svnoptically edited by J. H. H ... EL.. With Nole. on 
the Frankiah Word. in the Lex 8ali .. by H. KKBl(, of L.yden. 4to. 421. 

LIDDELL (DUB). Student's History of Rome, Crom the earliest 
Tim .. to the estabUshmeut of the Emptra. W oo~cuts. Post avo. 7 •• 6<1. 

LISPINGS from LOW LATITUDES; or, the 10umal of the Hon. 
ImpulalaGuBhlngton. Edited by LOBDDUJ1>"BBIIf. Wlth24Plate •• 4to.211. 
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LIVINGSTONE (D1l.). Firat Expedition to Afri~a, 1841)-56. 
Illustrations. Post 8ve. 7,. 8d. 

------Second Expedition to Africa, 1858-64. Illustra
tions. Post 8'00. '1 •• 61i. 

------'-.- Last J ournala in Central Africa, from 1865 to 
bis Death. Continned by a NarrAtive of his last moments and Bufferinge. 
Dy Rev. HORAC. WALLBR. Maps aud Illustrations. I Vois. &vo. 161. 

------ Personal Life. From his uupublished .Tournals 
and Corresponden.e. By Wm. G. Blaikie, D.D. With M.p and 
Portr.it. 8'00. 16 •• 

LIVINGSTONIA. Journal of Adventures in Exploring Lake 
Ny ..... and Est&blishinl'l a Missionary Settlement there. By E. D. 
YOUNG, R.N. Maps. Post&vo. '15.6Ii., 

LIVONIAN TALES. By the Author of .. Letters from the 
BaltI.... Post &vo. 10. 

LOCKHAR'l' (1. G.). Ancient Spanish Ballads. Historical and 
Romantl.. Translated, with Notes. Illustrations. Crown &vo. iii. 

----- Life of Theodore Hook. Fcap.8vo. Is. 
LOUDON (MRS.}. Gardening for Ladies. With Directions and 

Calendar of Operations ror Every Month. Wood.nts. Fcap.8vo. 81. 611. 
LYELL (SIll CHAlILBS). Principles of Geology; or, ihe Modern 

Chango. ef the E.rth .,.d Its Inhahitants considered &9 illustrative of 
Geology. With Illustrations. I Vois. sVo. 810. 

---- Stndent's Elements of Geology. With Table or British 
Fos.n. aDd 600 Illustration.. Third EditIon. Revised. Post 8vo. g •• 

----Life, Letters,and 10urnals. Edited by his sister·in·law, 
MRS. LULL. Wltb Portraits. I Vol.. 8vo. SOl. 

-, -- (K. M.). Geographical Handbook ofFemll. With Tables 
'to show tbelr Distribution. Post 8vo. 7 •. lief, , 

LYTTON (LORD). A Memoir of Julian Fane. With.Portrait. Post 
8vo. 6.. . 

MoCLlNTOCK (SIll L.). Narrative of the Discovery, of the 
Fate of Sir John Franklin and his Companions In the A .. tI. S .... 
Witb IlIusttationa. Post 8vo. 7 •• 811. 

MACDOUGALL (COL.). Modem Warfare as Inlluenced by Modern 
Artillery. With Plan.. Post &VO. 110. 

MACGREGOR (1.). Rob Roy on the 10rdan, Nile, Red Bea, Gen
n.sareth, &0. A Cano. Cruise In Palestine and Egypt and the Waters 
of DamasouB. With '10 lIIustratlons. Crown avo. 7," 811. 

MAETZNER'S ENGLISH GaUnIAR. A Methodical, Analytical, 
and Histori.al Treatl •• on the Orthography, Pro .... y. Infle.tlons, and 
Syntax. By CLAIBJ. GBBOB. LL.D. 8 Vol •• 8vo. 861. 

MAHON (Lou), see SUNHOPII. 
MAINE (SIR H. SUUlfBR). Ancienb Law: its Connection with the 

Early History of Society. and Its Relation to Modern ld..... 8vo. 110. 
--- Village Communities in the East aud West.. 8vo. 128. 
---- Early History of Institutions. 8vo. ,12 •• 
MALCOLM (SIll 10HN). Sketches of Persia. Post 8vo. 8& 6d. 
MANSEL (DBAB). Limits of Religious Thought ExIlJlliIi.ed. 

Post Svo. 8.1. 6d. 
----- Letters, Lectur6S, and Reviews. 
MANUAL OF SCIENTIFIC ENQUIRY. 

Travellers. Edited by RBV. R. MAIK. Post 8VO. 
ordor oJ u.. LorIia qf IA. Admiral/,.) 

.8vo. 12.9. 
For the Use of 

81. 811. (NI .. ,..., b, 
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MARCO POLO. The Book of Ser Marco Polo, the Venetian. 
Concerning the KiagdoD18 and Marvel. of tbe E .. t. A new English 
Versio,," JIluslrat.ed by the light or Oriental Writers and Modern 
Travels. By COL. RaMBY YULE. Maps aud JIlualrat!oDB. 2 Vols. 
Medium 8vo. 63 •• 

HARKHAM (MRS.). History of England. F,om the Firat Inv.
lion by the Romans. W oodonts. 1lImo. 86. 64. 

History of France. From the Conquest by the 
0.011. Woodcuts. 12mo. 86.611. _ 

_____ History of Germany. From the InvBBion by Marius. 
Woodcuts. 12mo. 86.64. 

----- (CL1UIBRTS It.). A Popular Account of Peruvian 
Bark and It.I introduct.ion lalG British India. With Maps. Post 
8vo. 148. 

HARRY AT (JOSBPB). History of Modem and MedilBval Pottery 
and Porcelain. With a D...npt.ion or the Manufacture. Plates and 
Woodcuts. 8vo. 42<. 

MARSH (G. P.). Student's Manual of the English Language, 
Edited with Additions. By DB. WH. SIIITH. Post 8vo. 7 •• 6el. 

MASTERS in English Theology. Lectures delivered at King's 
g:~:~8B;;?ODp!~ ~,!~, b.r,.E~.lnent Divines. With Introduction by 

MATTHI..E'S GIIlIBI[' GBAIlII.\II. .Abridged by BLollrIBLD, 
B..ved by E. S, CooOD. 12mo. 48. 

HAUREL'S Character, Actions, and Writings of Wellington. 
Fcap. avo. 11. 611. • 

MAYO (LOBD). Sport in Abyssinia; 'or, the Mareb and Tack
azzee. With lliustraUons. Crown 8vo. 12 •• 

MEADE (HOR. HBIIBEIIT). Ride through the Disturbed Districts of 
New Zealand, wltb a Crnl.e among the South Sealsland.. With IlIu .. 
tralloDB. Medium avo. 121. • 

MELVILLE (HERIIAIIR). MarqueBB8 and, South Sea Islands. 
'1 Vol •• Poatavo. ". 

MEREDITH (IIBS. CILI.BLBB). Notes and Sketehes of New South 
• Wale.. Poat SVo. II. 

MICHAEL ANGELO, Sculptor, Painter, and Architect. His Life 
and Works. By C. RUTH WILSOIf. With Portrait. ,lIlustration. and 

_ Index. 8vo. 166. 
MIDDLETON (CBAS. H.) A Descriptive Catalogue of the 

Etcbed Work of Bombrand!, wilh Life and Introductions. With 
Explanatory Cnts. Medinm avo. 8lB. 611. 

MILLINGTON (RIIV. T. S.). Signs and Wonders in the Land of 
Bam, or the Ten Plagues of Egypt, with Auclent and Mod ... nllluslra
tions. Woodcula. Po.t 8vo. 1 •• 6cl. 

MILMAN'S (DIlAR) WORKS:-
HISTORY 01' TUB J EWe, from the earliest Period down to Modern 

Times. 8 V ols. Post avo. ISs. 
EARLY CHBISTIAIfITY, from the Birth of Christ to the Aboli. 

tion of Paganism. in the Roman Empire. 8 VollI. Poat 8vo. 18,. • 
LATIR CHBISTIAIfITY, including that of the Popel to the 

Pontificate of Nickol •• V. 9 Vols. PO.18vo. 648. 
HAIfDBOOJ[ TO ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. ·W oodcuts. CrOWD 

avo, 10..6<1. 
QIIIRTI HpBA,n FL.l.OOI OPERA. Woodcuts. Sm. 8vo. 'la. 6d. 
F 41.1. 0' J EIlUS.l.J.EJI, Feap. 8vo. 11. 
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MILMAN'S (CAP2!. Eo A.) Wayside CrOBB. Post Svo. 2,. 
--- (BISHOP, D,D.,) ·Life. With a Selection (rom his 

Correspondence and Journals. By his SiBter. Hap. Svo. 1»-, 
MIVART (S!!!. GBOBOB). Le880ns Crom Natnre; as manifested in 

Mind and Matter. 8,,0. 15 •• 

- The Cat: An Introduction to the Study oC Backhoned 
Animals, especially' Mammals. With 200 Diustralions. Medium 81'0. 
50.. 

MOORE (THOKAe). Life and Letters of Lord Byron. Cabine' 
EdiliOll, Wilh Plate., 6 Vol.. Fcap. Bvo. 188.; Pop>IJIw Edilitm, 
with Portraits. RoyalBvo. 7 •• 6ci. 

MORESBY (CAPT.); R.N. Discoveries in New GuiDea, Polynesia, 
Torres Straits, &CO, dnriDg the cruise of H.M.S. Basilisk. Map and 
Diuatralions. 81'0. 161. 

MOSSMAN (SAIiUlIL). New Japan; the Land of the Rising Sun; 
Its Anual. during tbe past Twenty Years, recording the remarkable 
Pl'Ggresa of the Japan ... in Western Civilisation. With Map. Bvo. 156. 

MOTLEY (J. L.). History of the United Netherlands: Crom the 
DeathofWilliam the Silent to the T"elve Years' Truce, 1609. Portraits. 
'Vola. Post 8"0. 88. each. 

LiCe' and. Death 0' John of Barneveld, 
AdvOIIate of Bolland. • With a Vie .. of the Primary Can... and,. 
Movements of the 'fhirt;y Years' War. lu..atralions. S Vola. 
Post 8vo. 12 •• 

MOZLEY (CUOII). Treatise on the Augustinian doctrine of 
. Predestination. Cl'GWD Bvo •. 9 •• 

MUIRHEAD (JAS.). The Vaux-de·Vire of Maistre Jean Le HODI, 
Adv.o"te of Vire. Translated and Edited. With Portrait and lllu .... 

• tratioB9. 8vo. 21.t. 
MUNRO'S (GBRllBAL) Life and . Letters. By Rav. G •. & GLBIO. 

Post 8.1'0. &t. 6ci; . • 

MURCHISON (SIB RODBRIOK). Siluria; or, a History of the 
Old .. t Rooks conteiDing Organic RemaiDa. Map and Pl&taa. Bvll. 188. 

------ Memoirs. With Notices of his Contemporaries, 
and RiBe and Pl'GgresB of Pal",osol. Geolog. B;y AlwRlBA.LD GBII<'B. 
Portraits. 2 Vols. 8vo. 801. 

MU RRA Y (A~ S.). A History of Greek Sculpture~Crom the Earlies~ 
Tim .. down to the Age of Pheidias. With lllustrationa. Ro;y. Bvo. 211. 

MUSTERS' (CAP!!!.) PatRgonians; a Year's Wanderings over 
Untl'Gddeu Ground from the Straits of Magsllan to the Rio Negro. 
lIIust .... lloDS. Post 8vo. ·7,.6d. 

NAPIER (SIB WK.). English Battles and Sieges of the Peninsular 
'Yar. Portrait. Post 8"0. 91. 

NAPOLEON A2! FOllTAIRBBLBAU AIID ELBA. Journal of 
Occurren... and Notaa of Conversations. B;y lilB NUL CAlIPBIU.L, 
Portrai.. Bvo. 15 •• 

NARES (SIB GBOIIOB), R.N. Official Repor~ to the Admiraltyof. 
the roesnt Arolie E:r.peditlon. Map. Svo. I •. 6ci. 

NAUTICAL ALl!ANAC (TIlB). (BV Autlwrity.) 2,. 6d. 
NAVY LIST. . (Monthly and Quarterly.) Post Svo. 
NEW TESTAMENT. W.ith Short Expla.na.tory Com)llentary. 

By ARoRDBAomr CBURTOH. M.A''v.nd tha BI8HOP OP ST, DAVID'I. 
With. no authentic Views &0, lola. Cl'Gwn 81'0.· 111. hou." 
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NEWTH (S~.uaL). Firs' Bdok ot N"Lurai Phil.suphr; ao In,.o
dueUon to the Study 01 Staties. Dyoamies. Hydrootatie&, Li~bt, neat, 
IUld Bouod, with Dum8IUUA _plea. 8maU eva. 111.84. 

------Elements ot Mechanics, including Hydrostatics, 
wllb Dumerous Examplea. SmaIl8v.. 81. 84. 

------ Mathematical Examples. A Graduated Series 
0' Elementary Examplea In Arithmetic, Algebra, Logarithms, Trigo
nometry, and Ilechauica. Smal18vo. 8,.6ci'. 

NICOLAS (SIB H~BBl8). Historic Peerage of England. Exhi. 
biting the Origin, De ... nt, and Present Btate of every Title of Peer. 
age .hloh haa exuted In thin COllBtry aiwIe Ihe Conquest. By 
Wn .. t.UM ·COUJlTBOpa. avo. ao.. . 

NILE GLEANINGS. See ihI1AB'l'. 
NIMROD, On the Chace-Tnrf-and Road. With Portrait and 

Plate.. Crown 8vo. 60. Or.lth Coloured Plate., , •• 84. . 
NORDHOFF ECBn). Communistic Societies ot the United 

States i Including Detailed Accounts of the Shakers, the Amana, 
Oneida, B.thell, Anrom, Icarlan and other exl.Ung SocieU... With 
40 IUue'mUou. 8vo. 16.. 

NORTHCOTE'S (SIB Jonlf) Notebook in the Long Parliament. 
Containing Proceedings during Ita First Be.slou, 1640. Editod, with 
.. Memoir, by A. H. A. Hamilton. Crown 8vo. 9,. . 

OWEN (WBU:r.·COL.). Principles and Practice ot Modem Artillery, 
including Arline.., Material, Gunnery. and Organisation and U. of 
Artillery in WarltLl'8. With Illustrations. 8vo. lSi. 

OXENHAM (Rn. W.). English Notes for Latin Elegiac. ; designed 
'or early Proficlenta In the Art of Latin Versification, with Prsfatory 
Rules 01 Composition in Elegiac Metre. 12mo. 111.8<1. 

PAGET; (LORD GEORGE). The Light Cavalry Brigade in the 
Crimea. Colltainlng Extracufrom Journal and Correspoudence. Map. 
Crown evo. lOs. 6d. 

P ALGRA VB (R. H. I.). Local Taxation of Great Britain and 
_ Ireland. 8vo. 6,. 
~ ALLISER (Mas.). Mottoes for Monuments, or Epitaphs selected 

f.Jr General Use and Study. With Illustrations. CrOWD Svo. 7 •. 6d. 
PARIS (DR.) Philosophy in Sport made Science in Earnest; 

or, the First Prlneiple. of Natoral Philosophy inenleat.!d by aid of tho 
Toys aud Sports of Yonth. Woodeuts. Post Bvo. 7,.64. 

PARKYNS' (M~lfsPlllLD) Three Years' Residence in Abyssinia: 
with Travels in that Country •. Wltb Illustration.. Post evo. ' •• 6d. 

PEEL'S (SIB RoBU:r) Memoirs. 2 Vols. Post 8vo. 15B. 
PENN (RIOBABD). Maxims and Hints tor an Angler and Ch_ 

player. Woodcuts. Fcap. evo. 11. 
PERCY (JoBlf, M.D.). l!BTALLURGY. Fuel, Wood, Peat, Coal, 

Ch&nlOaI, Cok.. Fir ... Clays. Illustrations. Bvo. SO,. . 
___ Lead, including part of Silver. Illustrations. 8vo. 30J: 
--- Silver and Gold. Part I. Illustrations. 8vo. 'S08. 
·PERRY (lbv. CAROlf). Life of St. Hugh of Avalon, Bishop of 

LincoJo. Post 8vo. lO,.8':" 
---- History of the English Church. See StUDBNTS' Manuals. 
PHILLIPS (S~.lIlIL). Literary Essays from" The Times.- Witl!. 

Portrait. I Vola. Fcap.8vo. 7,. 
PIGAFETTA (FILIPPO). The Kingdom of Congo, and of the 

." Surrounding CoontriBII. Translaled and edited by,MARGABITa HOTCK
Ilf80_. With Preface by SIB T. F. Buxrox. M.p=,. avo. 10,. &d. 

1'0LLOCK (C. E.). A book of Family Prayers. Selected flom 
~b. Llh)l'Il'Y of tbe Cbqreh of Eng'and. 16mo, 8 •. 6<1. 
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POPE'S (ALUAIIDIIR) Works. With Introductions and Notes, 
by Rsv. WHITWELL ELWIW, and W. J. COUBTBOP., Vola. I., 11'1 III., 
VI., VII., VIlI. With Portraits: 8vo. 1U •• 6ci eacb. 

PORTER (REV. J. L.). Damascus, Palmyra, and Lebanon. With 
Trav.l •• mong tb. Giant Clti .. of Basban and the Hauran. Map an"
Woodcuts. Post 8vo. r I. lid. 

PRAYER-BOOK (ILLI1STRAT.IID), with Borders, Initials, Vig. 
n.ttes, &0. Edlt.d, with Not.s, by REV. Taoa. JAln.a. Medium 
8vo. 181 •• 10111; 81 •• 6d. caif; 861 • .. or"""". . 
---- (THB COIIVOOATIOII), with alt.ered rubrics, show
ing tbe book if amended in conformity with the recommendations ot 
th~ CODvocations of Canterbury aod York in 1879. ·Post 8vo. 6" 

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE Oli' WALES. A Brief Memoir. 
With Selections from her Correllpondence and otller onpublished 
Pape... By LADY ROSK WX'OALL. With Portrait. avo. 81. 6ci. 

PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMEN'l'S in EcclesiB,9tical Cases re
lating to Doctrine and Discipline. 'With Historical Introduction, 
by G. C. BRonRlcII: and W. H. ~·BKIlANTLB. 8vo. ~o.. 6d. 

paALMS OF DAVID. With Notes Explanatory and Critical by 
the Dean of W.lIa, Canon Elliott. and Canon Cook. Medium 8vo. 10 •• 6ci. 

PUSS IN BOOTS. With 12 lIIustrations. By OUO SPEOIl:rBB. 
16mo. 1I.6ci. Or wloured. III. 6d. 

QUARTERLY REVIEW (THII). 8vo. 6,. 
RAE (EDWARD). Country of the Moors. A Journey from Tripoli· 

In Barbary to lLa IIoly City of Xairwan. Map and Etching.. Crown 
800. 12 •• 

__ The White Bta Peninsula. Journey to the White Sea, and 
tbe Kola P.nlnsula. With Map and 1I6.lIIustration •. Crown avo. 15,. 

RAMBLES in the' Syrian DeBerts. POBt 8vo. 10,.6d. 
RASSAM (HORKI1ZD). British Mission to Ab,saiuia. Illustra-

tiona. II Vola. 8vo. liBI. . 
RAWLINSON'S (CAIIOII) Herodotus. A New English Ver

lion. Edited with Note. and Enay .. Hapaand Woodcut. 4 Vol •. &vo.481. 
------ Five Great Monarchies of Chaldsea, Assyria, Media, 

Babylonla,.and P .... ia. With Maps and IIIustrationa. 8 Vol .. &ve. 42,. 
-----:-. - (SIR HBIIRY) England and Russia in the East; a 

Serl •• of Papers on the Political and GeogmpWcaI Condition of Central 
Asia. Map. 8vo. 12 •. 

REED (Sir Eo J.) Iron· Clad Ships; their Qualities, Performances, 
and Cost. With Cbaptero on Turret Sbipa, Iro .... Clad Bams," •• With 
1I1nstratlou.. 8vo. Ill •• 

- Letters from Rusaia in 1875. 8vo. 5s. 
- Japan: Its History, Traditions, and Religions. With 

Narrative of a Visit In 1879. Illustration •. II Vol •. 8vo. 281. 
REJECTED ADDRESSES (Tall) •. By JUIIS AIID HORAell SIIII!J~B. 

Woodcuta. P08t 8vo. 3 •. M.; or l\:>pular .&iilion, Fcap. 81'0.11. 
RE!tlBRAND'l'. See MIDDLnoli. 
REYNOLDS' (Sill JOSBUA) Life and Times. By C. R. Luu., 

R.A. and TOil TULOB. Porlrails. I Volo. 8vo. '11 •• 
RICARDO'S (D.lVID) Political Works. With a Notice of his 

Life and Writing •• By J. R. M'CuLLooa.· avo. 181. 
RIP A (F ATBIIR). Thirteen Years at the Court of Peking. Pod 

8vo •. II. . 
ROBElt'l'SON (CAIIOII). History of the Christian Chnrch, from the 

Apostollo Age td tbe R.formatlon, 1511. 8 Vol.. Poat 8...... 81 ..... b. 
BOBINSON (lUiv. DR.). Biblioal Researchea in Palestine and ijIe 

.AdJ ..... IRe&loDJ.l~l. Mapa. 8Vols. 8vo. ab. 
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ROBINSON (WH.) Alpine Flowers for English Gru·dena. With 
'10 JIIu.traUODS. CroWD 8 .. 0. '1 .. 6d. 

-----Sub.Tropica.1 Ga.rden. lIlustra.tiona. Sma.1l8vo.58. 
ROBSON (E. R.). Souoor. ABOUITIIIOl!URB. Remarks on the 

Planning, De.lgnlng. Building, and Furnl.hing of School-hou.e. 
Illustration.. Medium 8vo. 188. 

ROME (HISl!Oa.Y or). See GIBBOB-LIDDIIILr.;-SIIIl!U-S!UDENl!S'. 
ROYAL SOCIE'rY CATALOGUE OF SCIENTIFIC PAPERS. 

8 vola. svo. SO •• eacb. Half moroooo, 288. e""b. 
RUXTON (GIilO. F.). Tra.vels inMexico; with Adventures a.mong Wild 

Trlbea and Animala of the Prairiao and Rooky Mountains. Post SVo. 88,6ri 
ST. HUGH OF.,;A. VALON, Bishop of Lincoln; his Life by G. G. 

PERRY, Canon of Llncolo. Post SVo. 10 •. 6d'. . 
ST. IOHN (CB.Aa.LIIIS). Wild Sports and.Na.turaJ History of the 

Highland. of Scotland. lllnsLrated EdiUon. Crown S .. o. 15.. CMop 
• Erli4iott, Poot Svo. a •. fltJ. 

---- (Bur.lII) Adventures in the Libya.n DeRert. Post 8vo. 28. 
SALDANHA (DuKB Oli'). See CARNOU. 
BALE'S (SIB RoBIIIR!r) Brigade in Aft'gha.nist&D. With an Account of 

the Defence of· JeDalabad. By JlBv. G. R. GLBIG. Po.t Svo. Is. 
SCEPTICISM IN GEOLOGY; a.nd tbe Rea.sons for It. An 

8.lemblage of facta from Nature combining to refute the theory of 
U Causes noW' in Aotion." By VBRIFIBB. Woodcuts. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

SCOTT (SIB GILBERT). Lectures on the Rise a.nd Development 
or Medl.,val Archltectllre. Delivered at tbe Royal Aoademy. WiLh 
400 IliustratioDs. 2 Voll. Medium avo. 42,.· 

SCHLIEMANN (DII. HBNEY). Troyand Its Remaina. A Narra
. live of Resflarchel a_d Discoveries made on the Site of Ilium, and in the 

Trojan Plain. With 500 lIIuRtrations. Medium 8vo. 42 •• 
Ancient :Mycenllll and Tiryns. With 500 Illus· 

traUons. Medium 8 .. 0. 6G •• 
-~----Ilios; t1le City a.nd, Country of the Trojans, 

Including aU Recent Discoveries and R889arcbes made on the Site 
of '1'roy and tho Troa<L With an Autobiography. With 2000 llIus
tratioDs. Imperial8vo. 50" 

SCHOMBERG (GIClIBRAL). The Odyssey of. Homer, rendered· 
Into Engli.h blank verse, Book. I-XII. Syo. 12 •. 

SEEBOHM (HBNEY). Siberia. iJ;l Europe; a. Na.turalist's Visit to 
the Valley of the Petchora in N.E. Russia. With notice. of Birds and 
tbelr migration.. With Map and llIustrations. Crown 8 .. 0. H ••. 

SELBORNE (LORD). Notes on some Passages in the Liturgical 
HI.tory of the Refonned English Chnrch. 8 .. 0. 68. . 

SHADOWS OF A SICK ROOM. . Preface by Ca.non LIDDON •. 
16m •• ·2 •• 8d. 

SHAH OF PERSIA'S Diary during his TOllr through Europe .in 
1878. Translated from the Origin&!. By J. W. BBDHOUS •• W,tb 
Portrait and Coloured Title. Crown S .. O. l2s. 

BHA W (T. B.). Ma.nna.1 of English Literature. Post 8vo. 'l8. 6d. 
- Specimens of English Literature. Selected from the 

Chief Writers. Post 8.... '1 •• 8d. 
SHAW (.ROBBRT). Visit to High Tartary, Ya.rka.nd, a.nd Ka.shgaf 

(formerly Chlne.e Tarlary), and Return Journey over the Karakorum 
P.... With Map and lIIusLrationa. 8 .. 0. 16 •• 

SIERRA LEONE; Described in Letters to Friends at Home. By 
A L~... Post SVo. 88. 8<1. . 

SIMMONS (CAPT.). Constitution a.nd rll\ct.ie~ ot COllrla-Mar
tIal. Svo. 15 •• 
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ilMILES' (S~JlUIIL, LL.D.) WORKS:-
BruTISH ENGINIIIIRS; from the Earliest Period to the death of 

Ihe Stephenaoll8, With Illustration •• 6 VolB. ero ..... 8vo. 7' • .Ild. eacb. 
LIFII 011' GEOaGE STEPHEIISOH. Post 8vo. 8 •• 6d .. 
LIl'1I 011' ~ SCOTCH N ATUIlA.LIST (THos. EIiw .laD). DlustIations. 

Crown 8.0. 10... lid. 
LIII'B 011' A SOOTeH GBOLOGIST UD BOUIIIS" (ROBOT DICE). 
. lllustraUons. Crown 8vo. 12.. . 
HUGUBIIOTS III EIIGLAIID ~IID IIlIIIoA.BD. Cro wn 8vo. '{s.6d. 
SBLII'-HELP. With Illustrations of Conduot ud Persever-

anoe. PORt Bvo. 81. Or In French, iii. 
CHAIlA.OTBB. A Book of Noble Characteristics. Post 8vo. 68. 
THRIPT. A Book of Domestic CounseL Post 8vo. 68. 
DuTY. With Illustrations of Courage, Patience, and Endurance. 

Post 800. 81. 
I!!DUST~L BIOGIlA.PHY'; or, Iron W orkera and Tool Makers. 

Post 800. iii. 
·Boy's VOYAGIIRoUIID THB WORLD. Illustrations. Post8vo.68. 

SMITH (DB. GIIOMB) Student's Manua.l of the Geography of India.. 
P08t8oo. 

--- Life of John Wilson, D.D. (Bombay), Missionary and 
Philanthropist. Portrait. Post 8vo. 9,. _ 

--- (PHILIP). History of the Ancient World, from the Creation 
to the Fall of the Roman Empire, .LD. 478. 8 VolB. 8vo. _ 81 •• 6<1. 

SM.ITH'S (DB. WII.) DICTIONARIES:-
lJl<JrIOIlARY 011' - THB BIBL.; its Antiquities,' Biography,' 

Geography, and Natural History. Illustrations. 8 VolB. 8vo. 100.. 
COII018I1 BIBLB DICTlOIIARY. With 800 Illustrations. Medium 

8vo. Ih. 
SHULER BIDLB DIOTIOIIARY. With Illustrations. Post' 

8vo. 7 •• lid. 
CHRISTIAII AIITIQUltIB8. Comprisiug the History, Insti. 

tutlon .. and Anllqulties of tbe Christian Cburoh. Witb Illustration •• 
I Vols. Medium 8vo. 51. lSI. 6<1. -

CHRISTIAII BIOORlPHY, LITERATURII, SBOTS, AIID DOOTRlIIBS; 
from the Times of the Aposties to tbe Ago of Charlemagne. Medium 800. 
Vola. I. '" II. Sit. 6d. eacb. (To be aompleled in' VolaJ 

GRUE AIID Ro)Ju' AIiTIQUITIBii. With 500 illustrations. 
Medium 8vo. II8L 

GRBIIE AIID ROIIAII BIOGRAPHY ABD MYTHOLOGY. With 600 
lUualraUoua. a Vola. Medium 8vo. Cl. ". 

Gnu AIID ROIlAII GIIOGIlA.PHY. I Vola. With 500 llllU\tra
Uona. Medium 1Ivo. 661. 

ATllS 011' A.lloIlIlIr G.lOGIlA.PHy-BIBLIOAL AIID CLUSIOU, 
Folio. 61.6 •. 

CLASSIOAL DIOTIOIIARY O. MYTHOLOGY, BIOGIlA.PHY, AliI) 
aIWGa4PnT. 1 Vol. With 160 Woodcut •• 800. lSI. 

SIIALLBR CLASSIOAL DICTIONARY. With 20(1 Woodcuta. Crown 
800. ',.ed. 

SlIALLIIB GRIIU AIID ROllu AlltIQUITIES. With 200 Woot!. 
cuts. Cro ... Bvo. f,. ed. 

COllPLBTB LATIII·EIIGLIBH DIOTIOIIARY. With !l.'ablea of tho 
Roman Cillendar, Measure .. Weights, and Money. Bvo. II .. 

SIlULBR LAT/II·EIIGLISH DIOTIOIIAIIY. 12mo. '{8. 6<1. 
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SMITH'S (DB, WII.) DIO~IOJi'ABIB&-COntinueJ. 
COPIOI1S .um CRITIOAL EIIGLISII·L.I.~III DxarlolIIAIlY. Bvo.. 218. 
SIIALLBII EIiOLlSII-L.l.~III DIOTIOIIAIIY. l2mo. 7" 6d. 

SMITH'S (DB, WK.) ENGLISH COURSE:-
SCIIOOL MAIIII1AL 01/ EIIIOLISII GUIlIlAR, WI!rII COPIOI1S ExIlillCISBS. 

Posl Bvo •. a.. 1Sd. 
PRIIIAIlY EIIOLISII GlIA.IIIIAB, l6mo. 11. 
MAIIII1AL Oil' EIIGLISII COIIPOi!I~IOIi. With CopioGS Illustra

tlono ""d Practical Ex.rcl.... . 12mo. 81. 84. 
PIIIIIAilY HIS~OBY Oil' BIIIUIIi. 12Ql.o. 28. 6d. 
SCIIOOL llA.lluAL 01/ MODIIIIIII GIIOOllA.PBY, PHSICAL AIID 

Political. Pool Bvo. 6 •. 
A SIIA.LLIIB MAIII1AL OIl'MODEIIIII GEOOllA.PIIY. 16Ql.0. 28. 6d. 

SMITH'S (DB, WII.) FRENCH COURSE:-
FREIICII PBIIICIPIA.. Part I. A First Course, containing a 

Grammar. Delectus, Exereili8B, and Vocabularies. l2mo. S •. 6d. 
ApPENDIX TO FBBIICH PIIIIICIPIA.. Part I. Containing ad, 

cUt10ual Exercise., with ExaminatioD Papers. 12mo. 2,.6(l. 
FIIBIICII PBIIIOIPIA. Part II. A Reading Book, containing 

Fables. Stortes, aud Anecdotes. Natural History, and Scenes from tbe 
History of France. With Grammatical Qu •• tiODB, Notes and .. ploDS 
Elymolo~ical Dictionary. 12mo. V. 8d. 

FBEIICII PRIIICIPIA.. Part III. Prose Composition, conta.inirig 
• Systematic CODro. of Exercise. on the SyntaJ<, with the Principal 
Rulas of SyntaJ:. 12mo. [In ilia Pr .... 

S~I1DEII!f'S FBEIICII GlIA.IIIIAR. By C. HEIIOII,WALL. With 
Introduction hy M. Littr6. PoolSVo. 1 •• 6d. . 

SIIA.LLBa GIIA.IIIIAIl 0' !rIIII FB:&l'IOR LAIIOI1AGII. Abridged 
from the above. 12mo. 81. 6d. 

SMITH'S (DII. WK.) GERMAN COURSE :-
GIIIIHAII.PRIIIOIPIA.. Part I. A First German Course, contain

Ing aGrammar. DelectDB, Ex.rciseBoot. and Voceholarl.s.l2mo. 8I.6d. 
GBBJlAIi PBI1ICIPIA.. Part II. A Reading Book; containing 

Fables, Stories, aDd AD~cdote8, Natural History, aud Scenes from the 
History or Germany. Wilh Grammatical Que.tions, Notea, and Dic
tionary. 12mo. 81. 6<1. 

PlIA.O!rICAL GBI\lIAII GlIA.HIlA.B, Post 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
SMITH'S (DB. WH.) ITALIAN COURSE:-

IUL1A.lI PBIIIOIPIA. An Italian Course, containing a Grammar, 
Delectna, Exercise Book, with Vocabularies, and Materials tor Italian 
CODv.rsatioD. By SigDor RICCI, P,ot ••• or of Italian at th. City of 

• London Coll.g.. 12m.. 8 •• 6<1. __ 
bALlAII PRIIICIPIA.. Part II. A First Italian Reading Book, 

contaiDlDg Fables, Anecdotes, HistorY', and PUlUl.gea from the best 
ItaliaD Autbol'll, with Grammatical Q'18.tioDS, N&t8S, and .. Copious 
Etymological Dictionary. By SIGKOB RICOI. ISm.. 8 •• 8d. 

SMITH'S (DII. WJI.) LATIN COURSE:-
TIIB YOl1llG BEOIIIIIBB'S FIBS!r LA~III BooK: Containing the 

Rudiments of Gramma,. Easy Grammatical Questions and Exercises. 
with Vocabularle.. B.ing a Stepplng·.tone to Principia Latina, Part I. 
for Young Chlldr.n. 12mo. 2.. . 

TUB Y 011110 BBGIIIIIBB'S SBCOlfD LA'.rIII BooK: Containing an 
. eaBY Latin Baading Book, with an AnalysiS of the Sentences, Nob'sJ 

and a Dictionary. Being a Stepping-.tone to Principia Latina, Pari Il. 
for Young Children. 12m.. Sf. 
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SMITH'S (DR. WH,) LATIR CouBu-cootinuecl • 
. PRINOIPIA. LATINA. Part I. First Latin Course, containing a 

Grammar, Dele.tu., and Ex.rclse Boot, withVocabularle •• 12mo. a..64. 
*.* In thia Edition thll.CBS8aofthe Nouns. Adjectives, and Pronouns 

are arranged both as in the OBDJNABI' GBA.lDl.ABS and as in the PuBldO 
SCHOOL I'B'IlSB, togeth.r With the corre.ponding E .... r.laee. 

ApPENDIX TO PRINOIPIA. LATINA. Part I.; 1)eiDg Additional 
• Exerci .... with Examination Pap.ra. 12mo. 2 •. 6d. 
PRINCIPIA. LATIIiA. Part IL A Reading·book or Mythology, 

G.ography, Roman Antiquities, and History. With Notea and!;lle-
lionary. 12mo. 8 •• 64. . 

PRINOIPIA. LATiliA. ·Part III. A Poetry Book.' Hexameters 
andl'.ntam.tere; Eelog. Ovldl ...... ; Latin Prosody. 12mo. a..6d. 

PRIIiCIPIA. LATINA. Part IV. Prose Composition. Rules or 
Syntax with Examples, Explanations of Synonyms, and Exerelaee 
on the Syntax. 12mo. a.. 64. 

PRINCIPIA LATIIiA. Part V. Short Tales and Anecdotes for 
TraDslation into Latin. 12mo. a.. 

LATIN·ENGLISH VOOABULABY AND FiRST LATIN·ENGLISH 
DJOTIONABY POB PILBDBU9, CORNELIUS NBPOS, AlfDC..BBAB. lImo. &t.6d. 

STUDENT'S LATIN GRAJIlIAB. For the Higher Forms. Post 
Bvo. 61. 

SHALLII:B LATIN GUJIliAB. For the Middle and Lower Forms. 
12mo. a..6d. 

TAOITUS, Germania, Agricola. &0. With English Notel!. 
12mo. a.. 64. 

SlUTH'S (DR. WlI.) GREEK COURSE:-
lNITIAGRAl:OA. PartI. A First Greek Course, containing a Gram 

mar, Dele.tos. and Ex.",is ... booL With Vocabularies. 12m •• a.. 64. 
A PPBNDIX TO INITIA GuO.t.. Par~ I. Containing additional 

Exercls... With Examination Paper.. Post 8vo. 2s.6". 
lNITIA GU:OA. Part II. A Reading Book. Containing 

Short Tale •• Aneod.tea, Fables, Mythology, and Grecian Histo'7. 
l~mo. a..6d. . 

INITIA GRAl:OA. Part III. Prose Composition. Containing the 
Rul •• of Syntax, with copious El<&mples and Ex.rcI.... ·llmo. a.. 64. 

STUDEIIT'S Guu: GRAJIJIAR. For the Higher Forml!. By 
CURTIUB. P08t 81". Ill. 

SJIULER Gaus: GRAJIlIIA.R. For the Middle and Lower Forms •. 
12mo. 8 •• 64. 

GRllIo1B: AOOIDENOB. l2mo. 2s.6d. 
PLATO, Apology of Socrates, &0. With Notel!. 12mo. 3s. 6d •. 

SMITH'S. (DB. WK.) SMALLER HISTORIES:
SOBIP~URB HIS~ORY •. Woodcuts. l6mo. 88.6d. 
AIIOIENT HIS~ORY.· Woodcnts. 16m/), Ss.6el. 
ANOIENT GEOGRAPHY. Woodcuts. l6mo.· 8,. 6d. 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY. l6mo. liB. 6d. 
GauoH. Maps and Woodcuts. 16mo. S •• Bel. 
RollE. Maps and Woodcuts. l6mo. 88.6d. 
CLASSIOAL MYTHOLOGY. Woodcuts. l6ma. 3,.6d. 
ENGLAND. Maps and Woodcuts. . l6mo. 8s.6d. 
'ENGLISH LITBRATURli. l6mo. 88. 6d. 
SPBOUIII:lIS or ENGLISH Ln~ERA.:rl1R11: •. l6ma. 81. ~d. 
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SOMERVILLE (MARY). Personal ReeolleetioDB Irom Early Lire 
to Old Age. Portrait. CroWD 8vo. 121. 

Physical Geography. Portrait. Post 8vo. 9,. 
------ COllllexion of the Physical Sciences. Post 8vo. 9s. 
------ Molecular &. Microscopic Science.· IllDBtratiolll!. 

t VolI. Poal8vo. 21 •• 
SOUTH (JOR. F.). Housebold Surgery; or, Hints for lI:mergen· 

.Iea. With Woodcute. Feap. 8vo. 8& 6d. 
SOUTHEY (Ron). Li>:eB of Bunyan and CromwelL Post 8vo. 2,. 
STAEL (MADAIIB DB). See STBVBBS. 
STANHOPE'S (EARL) WORKS :-

HISTORY 011 ENOLA.D 1'80)[ TRB RRIo. 01' QIIlIB1'I AtnnI TO 
.... PBAOII 0" VBBBAILLB8, 1701-83. 8 vola. Post 8vo. 68. ea.cll. 

Lin 01' WILLU)[ PITT. Portraits. 3 Vola. 8vo. 36,. 
MISOBLLARmS. 2 Vola. Post 8vo. 138. 
BamsR Il'IDIA, no)[ ITS ORIOIH TO 1783. POlit 8vo. 38. 6d. 
HI8TORY 011 "FoaTY·FIy.,n Post 8vo. 3,. 
HI8TORICAL AHD CBITICAL E88us. Post 8vo. 3,. 6d. 
FRDCH RRTBBAT PRe)[ Moscow, AHD OTRBR ESBua. Post 8vo. 

',.6d. 
LII'B 01' BBLISARIUS. Post 8vo. 10,. 6t!. 
LIn 011 CORDs. Post 8vo. lB. 6d. . 
STORY 011 JOA'H 01' ABC. Fcap.8vo •. 1 •. 
ADDRB88B8 OB VARIOUS OooASIOBS. 16mo. I,. 

STANLEY'S (DUB) WORKS:-
• SIBAI ARD PALBSTIKII. Mapa. 8vo. Us,. 

BIBLB IK TRB HOLY LAHD; Exl.rBcted from thO' above Work. 
Weodcuta. Fcap. 8vo. 21. 6d. 

EAsTBBK CRUBCR. 8vo. 128. 
J BWI8R CRURCH. From tbe Earliest Times to the Christian 

E.... '8 Vola. 8vo. 881. . 
CROBCR 011 SoonAHD. 8vo. '{ •• 6d. 
EplSTLBS 011 ST. PAUL TO TRB COBIKTRIAlIS. 8vo. 18s. 
LIn 01' DB. AuoLD. Portrait. 2 Vols. Cr.8vo. 128. 
CAKTBBBUBY CATRBDRAL. lIIustrations. Post 81'0. 7s. 6d. 
WBBT)[II8TBR ABBBY. Illustrations. 8vo. 15,. 
SBBKO.S DUJIII(O A TOUB IH TRB EAsT. 8TO. 98. 

O. PUBLIC 000.1.810118, Preacbed in W e~tmineter 
Abbey. 8vo. 

TBB BUTITUDBB, and Sermons Addreesed to Cbildren in 
WeslmiDater Abbey. Fcap. Svo. 

MBl!OIB 011 EDWARD. CATBBBlJIB,ABD MARY STAlILBY. Cr. 8vo. 9,. 
CBRI8TIA. Il'ISTITuTIOBS. Es!!ays on Ecclesiastical Subjects. 

Svo. 12 •• 
STEPHENS (RET. W •. R. W.). Life and Times of at. John 

Chryaoalom. A Skereh of the Church and the Empire ID the Fourth 
Century. Portrait. 8vo. 12s. 

STEVENS (DB. A.). Madame de alael; a Study of her LiCe 
aDd Timea. The Firat Revolution and the First Empire. Portrait •• !I 

.. You. (lrowa 8vo. 21,. 
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STRATFORD Dill REDCLIFFE (LORD). The Eastern' Queation. 
Being a Sele.tion from his Writings during the last Five Yesrs.f his 
Life. With a Preface by Dean Stanley. With Map. 8vo. 9,. 

STREET (G. E.). Gothic Architecture in Spain. Illustrations. 
R.yal8vo. 80& 

Italy, chiefly in Brick and 
Marble. With N.tes.n North of Italy. lIIuBtrati.n •• Royal 8vo. 16& • 

--- Rise of Styles in Architecture. With Illustrations. 8vo. 
STUART (VILLIBBS). Nile G1eauings: The Ethnology, History, 

and Art of Ancient Egypt. as Revealed by Painting. and B .... 
Ren.fa. With De.cription •• r Nobia ond Ito Great Reck Temples, 
6~ Coloured lIIu.tration., &c. Medium 8v.. 811.1". . 

STUDENTS' MANUALS:-
OLD Tl!STA)!B!f'I! HISTORY; from the Creation to the Retonr of 

the J .... from Captivity. Map. antl Woodcuts. Po.I!!Yo. 7 •• &I. 
NBW TBSTAlIENT HISTORY. With an Introduction connecting 

tbe HI.t.ry.f the Old and N ... T •• laments. Map. and Woodcuts. 
PosI8v.. 'f •• &I. 

EVIDENCES OJ' CHRISTIANITY. By REV. H. WACII. Post 8vo. 
EOCLl!SIASTIOAL HIS!ORY •. The Christian Church. By PHILIP 

SHITH, B.A. 
PART I.-First T.n C.nturi... From Its Foundatlnn t. th. Inll estab. 

Iilbm.nl .f tbe H.ly Roman Empire and tbe Papal P ..... r. Woodcuts. 
Post SVo. 'fl. &I. • 

PART H.-The Middle Ago. and the R.f.rmati.n. Woodcuts. Post 
8v •• 'fl. &I. . 

HISTORY OJ' THill ENGLISH CHURCH. By Canon PBRRY. 
Firol Period, from tbe planting .f tbe Cbnrtb in !lritain to th. Acces
.Ion of Henry VlII. Post 8vo. 70. &I. 

8eroM Period, from the accession 
of Henry VIII. to the sUenclng .r Conv.cation in the 18th Century. 
POlt. Sv'lo 'fl. &I. 

ANOIBNT HISTORY OJ' 'lB1II EAST; Egypt, .Assyria, Babylonia, 
Media, Persia, Asia Minor, and Pboonicia, Woodcut .. PosISvo. .'f •• lid, 

ANCIENT GBOGRAPHY. By Canon BRUN. Woodcuts. Post 
8vo. 'f1.6d. . 

HISTORY OIi' GREECE; from the Earliest Times to the Roman . 
ConquesL By WH. SIIlTB. D.C.L. Woodcuts. CrownSVo. 7 •• &1. 

*.* Questions on the above Work, 12m.o. i,. 
HISTORY OJ' ROllR; from the Earliest Times to the Establish. 

ment of tb. Empire. By D ..... LmDBLL. Woodcuts. Crown STo. 'f •• lid, 
GIBDON'S DBCLIn AND FALL OIi' THt ROHAH ElIPIB:B. Woodcuts: 

Po.t Sv.. f •• 6". 
HALLAH'S HISTORY OJ' EUROPIII during the Middle Ages. 

Post 8Ye. 7,. 6d. 
HIS!ORY OJ' MODBRH EUROPR, from the end of the JlIiddle 

Age. to tbe Treaty of Berliu, 1878. Post 8vo. • [[II ,,,. Pru. •• 
HALLA)!'S HISTORY OJ' ENGLAND; from the Accession of 

Henry VII. to Ibe Death .fGeorgo II. PostSVo. r •. lid. 
HUHB'S HISTORY 01' ENGLAND from the Invasion of Julius 

Cleaar 10 the Revolutl.n In 1688. Revised, corrected, and continned 
down to tbe Treaty of Borlln. 1878. By J. B. BRlwaB, M.A. With· 
, Coloured Maps &; ,0 Woodcuts. Po.t SVo. h. &I. 

11: •• Questions on the above Work. 12m.o. 18. • 
HISTORY OJ' FR.l.NOlI; from the Earliest Times to the Eatah

lI.bment.f the Second Empire, 1861. B;y H, W. JBBVIS, W.odcnts. 
Post Svo. 'fl. &I. . 

ENGLISH LUOUAG.. By G.o. P. MABSH. Post .8vo. 78. 6d. 
ENGLISH LITllIlATURIII, By T. B. SHAW, M.A. Post 8vo. 7a.6d. 
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STUDENT,i'MANUALS-continue. .. ___ -- .... ;;. 
8PIICIIIBlIB 01' EBGLISB LITBIL\C- ' IJilJll ___ 18fO."0 .•. 
MODBRlI OBOGRAPHY ; Matherua,~,_It~t_ ~Descriptive. 

B,CA.O~B&vA. •• Woodouts, PostBvo. ".64. .-
GBOGRAPHY 01' lJDIA. Dy Dr. GBORGII SlIlITBj LL.D. Post 8vo 

7,. 64. {I .. '110 P ..... 
MOIL\L PHILOSOPHY. BYWH: FLBIIIlIG. Pos! Svo. 78.6d. 
BLAOKSTOlfB'S COIIHBlIURIES. By MALCOLII KBIIR. Post 8fO 
~~ . 

SUMNER'S (BISHOP) Life Bnd Episcopate during 40 Years. By 
KeY. O. H. SU""BB. Portrait.· 8vo. U,. . . 

8WAINSON (CAlIOII). Nicene Bnd Apostles' Creeds; Their 
LIterary History; togetber with some Acconat of .. Tile Creed of St. 
A thsuuIUl." 8vo. 166. 

SWIFT (JOlfATHAII). Life of. By HBIIBY CRAIl!:, B.A. 
SYBEL (VOll) History of Europe during the French Revolution, 

1789-1795. 'Vol •• 8vo • .a •• 
SYMON])S' (RBV. W.) Records of the Rocks; or Notes on the 

GoolOIY, Natural H18lory, and Antlqultl .. of North and SOllth Wales, 
Siluria, Devon, and Cornwall With lUnslrations. CrOWD 8vo. 1~ •• 

TALMUD. &e BABCL41'; DBUTSOH.· . 
TEMPLE (SIR RICHARD). rndia in 1880. With Maps. avo. 16s. 
---- !Ien Bnd Events of. My Time in India. 8ve. 
THIBAUT'8 (AlfTOIlfB) Purity in Musical Art. Trauslated from 

the Oerman. WIth a prefatory Memoir by W. H. Gladitone, M.P. 
Posl8vo. 7,. 64. 

THIELMANN (BAROlI). Journey through tbe. Caucasus to 
Tabreez, Kurdlstan, down the Tigris and Euphrates to Nineyeh and 
Babylon, and across tb~ Desert to Palmyr.. TraDslated by elIAs. 
HBMBAOB. lIl08tratiOns. I Vola. Poet 8vo. 181. 

THOMSON (ARoHBlsH8P). Lincoln's Inn Sermons. 8\"0. lOs. 6d, 
---- Life in tbe Light of God's Word. Post 8vo. lis; 
____ ~. Word, Work, & Will : Collected Essays. Crown 8vo. 98. 
TITIAN'S LIFE AND TIMES. With lome account of bis 

Family. chlefty from new and unpublit!hed Records. -By CROW. and 
CAVALCA8ELLB. With Portrait aDd IllustratioDs. 2 You. 8vo. 218. 

TOCQUE VILLE'S State of Society in France before tbe Revolution, 
1789, and on Ihe C ..... which led to that Event. Translated hr Huay 
RBn.. 8vo. 141.- . 

. TOMLINSON (CHAB.); TbeSollBet; Its Origin, Stmcture,and Place 
in Poe..,.. With translatlonefrom Dante, l'et", ... b, "e. PoslSvo. D •• ' 

TOZER (ltBv. H. F.) Higblands of Turkey, with Visits to Mounls 
Ida, Atho., Olympns, and PeUon. I Yol.. Crown 8vo. 24,. 

____ Lectures 011 the Geography of Greece. Map. Post 
. 8vo. 9,. ( 

TRISTRAM (CAlf ON). Great Sah81'B. llluetrations. Crown 8vo. 15s. 
Land of Moab; TrBvels and Discoveries on tbe ElISt 

• Bide ot the Dead 8ea aad Ibo Jordan. lIlustration.. Crown Svo. 168. 
TRURO (BISHOP 01'). Tbe Catbedral: its Necessary Place in 

the Life and Work of tbo Cburch. Crown 8vo. 81. 
TWENTY YEARS' RESIDENCE among the Greeks, Albaniaus. 

Turkll, Armenians, and BulgariaD.. B1 an ENGLISH L'DY. 2 Vois. 
Crown 8vo. 21,. 

TWINING (RBv. Tuos.). Records of a Life of Studious Retirement 
Being S.le.lions from Hi. <::orrespODdonce, 8vo. [In 'h. /'reo, 
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_ (lio .... _,.. LIST OF :don. .2 VollI. ros~ 8vo. 218. 
__ ... vB (E. B.) Researches InW the Early History of Mankind, 

and Development of Civilization. 8rd Edition Revised. 81'0. 178. 
_____ Primitive Culture; the Developmeut of Mythology, 

Pbilosopby. Religion, Art, Bnd Cnstom. :I Vola. 81'0. 240. 
VA'rICAN COUNCIL. See LETO. 
VIRCHOW (J?BOI'BSSOB). The' Freedom of Science in the 

Modem State. FeBp.8vo. 21. . 
WACE (RBv,. HENBY). The Gospel ano. ils WitBesses: the Prin

cipal Facte in the Life of our Lord, and Ibe Anthorlty of th. Evangelical 
Narratives. Crown 8vo. . 

WELLINGTON'S Despatches doring his Campaigns in· India. 
Denmark, Portngol, Spain, the Low Conntries, and France. 8 Vol ••. 
8vo. 110,. each. ' ' , 

------- Snpplementary Despatches, relating to India, 
Ireland, Denmark, Spanish America, Spain, Portugal, France, Con .. 
greaa of Vienna, Waterloo and Paris, 14 Vola. Svo. lIOI. eacb. 

*c * ..til lndez. 8vo. 20 •• 
------ Civil and Political Correspondence. Vola. I. to 

VIII. Svo. 20,. each. 
------- Speeches in Parliament. 2 Vola. 8vo. 42& •. : 
WHEELER (G.). Choice or a Dwelling. Post 8vo: 7,. 6d. 
WHITE (W. H.). Manual of Naval Architectore, for the ose of 

Naval Officers, Shipowners, SblpbuUd01'., and Yacbtsml!lL lIJust.n.-· 
tionl. Svo. 248. 

WHYMPEB (EDWABD). 'fhe Ascent of the Matterhorn. With 
100 Illustrations. Medium 81'0. 10.. 611. 

WILBERFORQE'S (BISHOP) Life of William Wilberforce. Portrait. 
Crown Svo. flo. . 

(SAIIUBL, LT •• D.), Lord Bishop of OxFord and 
Winchester; bls Life. By elDOn ASHWELL, D.D., and R. G. WILDEB .. -
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,tl.,ho initially braved the aircraft crash-in
,'duced blaze to rescue survivors and salvage 
lJ'+Ihatever they could from the scene of the 
disa.~er on Wednesday night ' 
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(j:to the crash site. FinaJJy, fire personnel had to 
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